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Chelsea Savings Bank,
HOW IS 101 ItWlU?

CHELSKA, MIC’HKJAN.
THE VILLAGE COUNCIL ASKS

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western Washte-
naw County.

Official Action Taken Wifh Regard to Build-

ing New Walks and Repairing old Ones

-Is Your Walk Right?

trolt at 6:. 'fit a. ^
inti) p. iu. ̂

$90,000.00j. kailwiH Capital aid Surplus, -

Csarantee Fund, - • - $150,000.00

Total Resources, • $500,000.00
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Money to Loan on Good Approved Security.

Uii: SALK.
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Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

We ilrtw DrafU pay*l'l» lu OoM in any Dity In I he Worhi.

Make collection* tu reMonable r >u any bnokiOK town In the country.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US.

l)n|H)mUiu the Saviugn Department draw three per
wilt, intereet which i« paid or credited to account on

January lat or July let.

8 00

8 00

0 75

» 75

w

S*(ely Depoalt Vaults of tlm bust ui'xlern diiuatriictinn Abeolutnly Eire
ami Huiglitr l*ro«»f.

Boxes to rent from $1 OO to $5.00 per year.
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t^UANK P GLAZIER. Preeldeut. W J. KNAPP, ‘'be Preshlent
THKO K. WOOD, Cashier. V. H. Ol. \ZIKU. As-lmant CnHliier.
A. K. STIMSON, Auditor. P kUL U. SUliAllll.K. Aorouniiint.
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Everything comes to the man

who hasn’t time to wait.

Don’t wait Out come in at once and Look
over the lartfo line of

'WA.XjXj FA-OPBIt
AT THE

(OKFICAL)

Oivlrttm, Mich., May 4, 1004

R 'Hrd met in regular himsImi.

MpHiing cnlleil |o nnler by W. J.
K- Hpp preeiiienl pro !»»»*’.

Itoll culled by Hie clerk, prcRcnf,
iruslces W. .1. Knapp, W. If. I.chiiian,

•I. K* McKiiitaM). (' KiirkliNrt, aitiiA.

E. Kppler. Ahrtcni, F. I* (Ih-z cr prcBl-
ami tiuetcH, W. I*. Hellenic.

Minnies read ami approveil,

.Moved by W. If. I.elnnaii Rccondcd
I'y A. E Epulcr that the followlnt;
hills be allowed and orders drawn on

the treasurer for HiuoiliitM. Carried.

VI. It. If. Do. freight ......... ft HI 88

VI W.tckenhut 5 loads rubldsh... 1 25
A. (1, Faint 2 lamps ............. 2 00
Stalling Uetiniug Cn 1 hhl

boiler coinpoiiud .............. 48 00

U. Willi tiuHoti ii C’. flxiureH ..... 8 05

Kenneth Anders m *!fc l.V. pack ini*. 10 52

Huudard Oil Do. bale waste ..... 9 90
M Ii. Austin & Do fixtures ....... 1 80

(Sen. Poster A Do. pipe, tl teg-*... 17 89

Martin KUelc woik on tlral i ----

J.teoli Kder work uii dialn ......

Diias Molirloeh work on drain..

Sant Mohrloek work on ilraln ..

Kd Mule work on diitln ...... 15 50
Albert Kmele work on drain ..... 14 75
Harry Lyons work on drain ...... 8 15
(l *o. Humic work o*» drain ....... 4 50
M. Maier work on line ........... 90
Hugh Mi Kuue woik uu wi.lks, .. 41 18
Michael Midirloek Work on walks. 48 40

Joiiii I (oss work on walks ........ 15 75

K. MeDarier work on vu'.ks — . 17 25

Donrad Hplrnsgle work on walk . 14 25
The f dinwing report was preiieuted

by the croui an 1 si Us walk con nittee.
We .... ..... tend llml Hie maibhall be

liiBtructed to onler repairs to be made
at mice by the propurtv owuera t>( iheir

expeose, a?* IoIIowh:

Mr*-. Van Tyne mi MaiuSt.

Mi*. Manz on Main Hi.
M in. M . Hchwelkrath on Suimuil St.

Mrs. A Hieger on Soiumit Hi.
Dr. I|u|iuea un Humuiil Hi.

Ajrs. Norihrop uu Hummit Hi .

Mrs. H K, Monroe uu Suiiuult Hi.
(J I’ie.heiior un H»i|Mi and D.mgduu Hi.

Mra. (!, W. TiiniUull uu Uougduii.
U J, Druwel! uu U.uigduii Ht.

J. u. HiToVer UU UnllKdull Ht.

A. It. Dongd'*u un South Hi,
Mrs. B mi VV Iuhiih uu Huuth St.

John Kush uii Hum h Ht.

Albert iiulhrie en Middle St.

A. K. VVluaiiBiiii Middle S’.

VViHnuu Bein'. U uu Middle Si.

J. 8c.hu pi ac im un VaiiRuren Hi.

(i. Block i Us «di Van Uureu M.
Miller Smierii on E. SuiuuillHt. .

1). N. Hugern uu K S.iuuuil SI.
Mra. Bush uu K SuuiuiU St.
Dims. Huuth uu Orchard Ht.

11. I. Davis uu Je lie ruun Hi.

D. II. Fuller on Jeffenou Si.

J. MesMtier on JefferanuS*.

O. D. Burkhart ou Jefleri>oo St.

Mrs. Knunah Taylor on Park St.
Alley between II. Shaver and W. Wood.
( roH-walk between achool house and

W. Won.}.

E. L. Negus on K. Middle St.
MIms Nellie Stocking on North Park

and McKinley Ht.

Mrs. Keenan on East 'Ht.

Mrs. Hewes on Kail road St.
I).. W. Maroney on Hallmad St.
Ed. Hanunond on East St.
Harrison & Moran Foundry ou Main

and North Sts.

Biibh Ureeu on North Street

We reronunebd new walks In front of
(he following properties.

Frank Fortier on Main St.

D. Y. A. A. A J. Ky Uo. on Main S*.

Mat Jensen ou Main Ht.

Mr*. Uurie Clark on Main St.
Godfrey Gran on Main Street.

J. G. Hoover on South St.

J. 1>. Dolton ou South St.

Mr*. Won ley on W. Middle St,
Howard Brooks on W. Middle St.

Tom Hughes on W. Middle St.
Fniiik Guerin on W# Middle St.
John Far. el on W. Middle K*.

U. II Ketnpf ••ti Eat-t 8*.

W. I\ Schenk on East St.
Geo. Eder on K|st and Jeflersou St.

J.Scheull** on East and Park S'. E.

Perry Barber on Park S'. E.

Mrs. Buier (Mary Paul) on Park St.
Mrs. Barlow on Park St.

1,. Eniiner on Park St.

D. W. Maroney on Kallroad Sf.
Wood and Wood business places.
We estimate new walks will cost the

village ......................... $580 00

Dross walks .......... .......... 800 00

Walks to take up and (111 ...... . 450 00

Total

REGIinWEMEI
COMIC COLORED SUPPLEMENT

Will Coitili Hi PlctiiU Doiigs of Soso

Vory Fuiy Peo»li~WIII Arrl« Noil

' WNk.
The funny folks who will laugh at you

out of the pages of our Comic Colored
Supplement are on the way and will ar-

rive at your house next week.

Some of those whom you will meet
are “Bud Smith, the Boy who Doea
Stunts” When we tlrst saw “Bud" he
was showing the circus man how much
better at doing stunts be was than any-
one inside the tent and was at length
given two passes for himself and sweet-

heart. When “Bud” comes to see you
there is no telling what he will lie up to.

And other than "Bud” there is “Sonny-
Ixiy” and his two faithful dog friends.
Of late he has been trying to help the
cook at his home with some very funny
results. And, too. there is little “Ah
Sid," the Chinese kid. He Has a great
deal of fun in his way and American
kids will enjoy seeing pictured the
doings of the Chinese kid wo«re sure>
There are a lot of other comic people

beside so bo on the look-out for these
new friends. With the introduction
here given you will know them right
from the start.

The Standard with this new supple-
ment is going to present a very up-to-
date and enterprising ap^arancc so
tell your friends to ask for a sample
copy.

SURE THING SLIPPED AWAY.

.................... $1280 00

W. J. KNAPP,
A HA M KPI’LKK,
W. l\ SCHKNK.

Committee.

Moved by J.K. McKtine seconded by
W. K. lehmso that the report ofiom-
mlltee be accepted ahiT adopted. Car-

ried.

Heo'etary’rt report.

Received for lights for March.. $898 86

Kee» | ved fur water for March. . . 144 30

Juulur Sl»r» Lout Their Klr»t IlMrri (tame

After an Kxi-lilug Contest. Honors Kveu

lie) w-eii McCnln and Wood."

will make a good man

(J)

D

i

better appreciated by
bis friends and the pub-
lic generally.

The beat suits are so
cheap here that every-
body can sfford them.
Our

$10.00,

$13.00
AND

$15.00

MEN’ sons

are models of perfection Tj
made from stylish mater £
ials. artistically tailored -gand ig)

$537 60Tu'al ........................

On nniilon htiHid adjourned.
W. H. If KaKuic'HWKKnT, Clerk.

ENTRY LIST IS FILLED

K. I’ata mage uu Bark Hi.

JUBED EDITION Of
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h CO.. mmueHW*.
.D, MAM. — “ •

Bank Drug Store

FINE STATIONERY.
We carry a very large and elegant line.

New Tints.
New Styles- New Cuia.

Mr*. HilmriUll oil l*<ii k M.
H. Shaver uu Kant Hi.
W 1. Wood un E wt and Harrlsuii Ht.
,). L. Gilbert un K. Middle Si.

D. H. Wuiotaruii McKinley Hi.
Julm A. I'almer uii East St.

J. H. Hollis un VV. Middle St.

t lias. Hlehiitach M. A|ubli«Sl.
Mis H, T) tidal UU v\ . Middle Si.
Walk* to u. 1 nude tea ly tar ceiueit'.
Mi*, Cuiigdun uu L.uci lu at,

Huy h Ar« Ooiug to lVfi«k« a Try It)

nil Bin Kyota-iyig Uotagalluu Coming

from Plymouth aurt Wayoa.

Everything is now in ruudinesa for
thu third annual fluid day of the Tri-
Cuiinty High School Athletic ahsueia-
tiuu to be held here Saturday.

The olllccrs i»f the iiHHOeiation are
Supt. F. Ej Gee, of Wayne, president,
Supt. F. K. Wilcox, of Chelsea, vice pre-

sident and Supt. J. K. Moalley, of l‘lv-

uiuuth, secretary and treasurer. For
refere I’rof. II. C. Sadler and for starter

Prof. W. H. Wait, both of the Univer-
sity, will net. The clerks fur the var-

ious events are Hubert Elsworth ami
George Edmunds fur Wayne; Ernest
Gent/, and Everett Julliffe fur Plymouth
and Howard S. Holmes and Leigh G.
Palmer for Chelsea.

The Chelsea school has entries in all

the events and they are as follows:

One humlred yard dash H. Schpnk,
C. SWienlr and W. McLqrpii. Putting

shot C. Sfliepk, A. Hqftrey qnd L,
Hindelang. Four Imndrpd and forty
yard dauh H. Spl|enk, W. McLaren und
A. Haftrey. Pole M^uineas,

U. Snyder, and M. Prnddeib High jump
jJI | p ^ V_< 1 > -- --- I I

Ml*. Congd m ah *ut 20 ft, »uMtl» end 1 - |l. Schenk, D. Seheuk ipnl H- Uglithall,

_ 5

FINEST CANDY.
Try our 20c cream choclates,

Trowbridge’s choclate chips.

of v\alh uu .VI am St.
Airs. Butter uu Main St.

David Aiuer un Mam Ht-
Mm. Stiiblrr uu Main and Hide St.
Fred Biehaidri uu >Maln Si.

Mui. JciiriO.i on Alain St. e»M-*idi.

Ben uleim uu Main ot- * aid o-de.

JuMeph Eliti-h*.

AIM. M d. H» uwlkerut t.

Mr-. K\u *»

Miuiiael Muhrluuk

Two hundred and twenty yard dash—
|I, Sulicuk, W. MeLaren and A. Haftrey.
Hammer throw- D. Schenk H, Lighthall
and L, lllmMang, Half mile run-H,
Lighthall and IL Stdiouk and H, Snyder-

Two hundred and twenty yard low
hurdles C, Schenk, W. McLaren and
L, Hindelang. IMhoukm throw— C.Soheuk

IP Lighthall and L. Hindelang, Broad
jump D. Schenk and A, Haftrey, Mile
run H, Lighthall ,\V, McLaren and H.

Crusawalk b. u«t-n M. Mohrloch and Snyder. Tho concluding ovonU will he

W 1 Harm,  Kodaks and Kodak Supplies.

We are haadquartors for all these Rood .

Iar8e assortment of Kodaks in stock from wee
•o $ 7 50.

All size Films and Plates.

8T.CHIBAB*

Risers
bank drug store

PtfUuaiA TBLafHONB MUMBItK «

Sam Muhiluck.
Sam Mulirluck.
1). A. Warner. * 7
D. Y. a. a. *yJ. By. Do. ou Cong-

dun SI.
Catholic church i roperiy uu Cougdou

St.
H. H. Alexander uu Saiumli Si.

Mm. Glrbae.n.
Crusawaik between Cuaa. Umperl aud

Mm. ScUaU.
Geo. Htatlan South St.
CruriuWAla beiwreu O. T Hjuvur aud

Klliu K««uau'
CroiMwalk betwHeu D., H dtuee ami

August Nenberger.

Mm. Nancy CfilU.

Mr*, fume. v
JuUU Kelley ou W. Middle St.
KiJ. W lUlero uu VV. .vltddle St.

Ii. SweiubOUh uu VV. Middle SL
L-iuia KiwfUiiiaU uu VV. Middle S'.

N. U. Cook about 80 it- *a«l end

walk Jtfleuon 04.

u half mllo relay raeo in which each
grhool will enter a relay team. It \h
sure to ho an exciting eveijt.

lu the evening tho young Indies of
the high school will tender a reception

to the eouteHtant'H and their friends at

Woodman hall. The Plymouth Mail has
announced that a large delegation will
attend from that town and doubtless
many will also come from Wayne. Chel-
sea may expect many visitors that day.

The Junior Stars mixed in with their
strong rivals the Plymouth Juniors last

Friday and went down to their tlrst de-
feat. However, the beating was not om
that in any souse tends to discredit the

Stars, for the game on both sides appears
to be pretty near the professional order.

Honors were about even between the
pitchers, as each allowed five hits and
struck out nine men. Wood isaned four
passes and McCain but two. While it
was llrst of all a pitchers' battle yet the

ball was hit frequently enough to per-
mit of some lino fielding. Most every-
one had a chance. For Plymouth Bent-
ley .starred at second and also at the
bat. lu left field Paul Bacuu was all his
old time self and took in a bard one
down by his shoestrings after a hard
run in. ’’“f

Chelsea scored in the seventh ami
ninth. Tho first score was tallied by
McCain. He was given four bad ones
and went to tlrst. When he attempted
to steal, the ball whs thrown through
the Plymouth man at tho second sack
and McCain raced homo. The next run
came in the ninth. Kathbun made a hit
aud stole second and came home ou
Toncrery's error at llrst.

Plymouth's first run came in the fourth
when two were out. Higgs hit to Mc-
Guinuess who threw to Rogers who
muffed the throw. The runner stole
second and scored on Bentley’s hit. The

stars were pne run t« the good when
thd Iqst h«U uf fke ninth opened. Two
were seen gone and the Chelaen buys
began to pack UP their Uuta aud the
game along with it. Then Riggs made a
hit followed by one by Bentley, over
McUrou and Biggs scored. The Stars
were blanked in their half of the tenth.

For Plymouth John McLaren bunted.
Reed threw wild to llrst, Baker next
got a hit, Toneery pupped up a fly but
it wan miajudged by McGuiuucsu be
cause of the high wiud. Smith followed

with a hit which drove In J. McLaren
with tho winning run. The score:

* 1 2 8 4 5 0 7 8 9 10 K It K

Junior Stars. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0-2 5 5
Plymouth.. . .0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 l 1 3 5 4

Errors - Tonorey, Higgs, Bontloy, Mr
(iuluuesa, Rogers 2, Haftrey, Reed.
Stolen bases -Plymouth 8, Stars 5.
Double play—MoGuitiuess to Haftrey.

Our Suits

Fit the Form

We want you to see them after you have
looked at other places. You will find that
we not only save you money, but dress you
up in better style than you were ever dressed
with a ready-to-wear suit.wun a reaay-to-wear sun.

v. r. m $ comy|
See our advertisement on local page.

GKOCER1ES

We offer May bargains in
a

Relrigerators, Sewing Machines,

Screen Doors and Windows,

l

Hammocks and Furniture.
Our stock of Buggies, Road Wagons and

, Surreys is complete.
We are offering special bargains on Two Horse

Corn Planters. Fully guaranteed.
Woven Wire Fence is one of our Specialties.

W. J. IKLIST^I3!3.

JE'WEJjIRir.
Saving your money. When you put your cash

into good jewelry it’s just like saving it. You
always have that which is worth what it cost.
The prettiest things are here.

Al. E. WI2STA.lSrS,JKWELEiL

Repairing of all kinds a specialty.

WIIKX THKSAI1 UlSKfL
\\\'Hk lung" uhuiild be careful,

Dougim and f'ldri are danRcroffi then.
Out* Minute Cmigh Cure CUM* cough*
and cuhiri and give* Mrength to the
liiiiga, Mr*, G. E, Fenner, uf Marhm,
lnil„ anyri, "l aiiflered.wtlli a cough until
| run down In weight from 148 to 92
pounda. I tried a number of remetpHri
to no avail until l used One Minute
Cough Cure. Four bottles of Ibis
wonderful remedy cured me entirely of
• becugh, strengthened my lungs and
resioml me lo my normal weight,

1 health and ariuglb.” bold Ijy GUztsr
A dilatua.

ATHENAEUMS CLOSING ATTRACTION

Francis Wilson, the greateat comic

opera star living today, will appear
Friday, May 20, in Jackson where he
will close the Athenaeum season. Ho
appears in Krmiuie. It is tho opora in
which he made his reputation and has

been pronounced tho beet comic opera

ever written-. Not alone dot's Wilson
apd h»a»funny log* appear bnt ho UrlugM

with him jnst finch « company »a sup-
porta him when playing In New York
city, Among hla supporters are to be
Marguerite Hylva, Josale Bartlett Davis

and ha\f a dozen others of equal eral
nenoo. Manager Porter of the Athen-
aeum aaya this engagement is the most
note worthy over attempted in Jackson
and he wants his Chelsea patrons to
know about tho event. If you have
been saving your coin to see something
just os good as - la going lu Loudon or

j Sheet Music and periodicals in stock.

KttKaK»K»MKKKKKKttKKKKI'K*K KKKR WMRIMUmiXWRMWUUUMUMttUIIUW1

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET.
CHOIC12 LA KIJ.

SMOKED HAML5.
FINE BACON.

Every cut of meats in our shop is prime and
prices the lowest. Try us.

Phone 41,

ADAM
Free delivery.
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* .> MICHOAV Showing What’s Doing In Ail Sections of the State l
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The movement to form rifle clubs
ta our various States deserves encour*

•Cement. Onr modern rifles are as
different as might well be imagined

from those which were used by Daniel

Boone and Davy Crockett, but the best

traditions of American marksmanship

ought to be upheld.

The Philadelphia Press is leading an

admirable movement which has the
hacking of many of the clergymen of

the State against the immoral and

fraudulent features of the average

county fair as It exists in ttyut com-

monwealth. Other States need simil-

ar reform in the same held.

An Iowa woman is charged with
ending poisoned candy by mail to a

woman in South Dakota, who died
from eating it. Now it has been dis-
covered that the Iowa woman cannot
be extradited for trial in South Dako-

ta because she was not present in that

State when the crime was committed.

Great is the law!

Baltimore has begun the giant task

ff remodelling its street lines in the

Mrs. Straraa* Deatk.

Mrs. Paulina L. Steams, wife of
Hon. Justus 8. Stearns, candidate for
governor of Michigan, died Thursday
evening after an illness of less than
three weeks. The cause of death was
an attack of acute kidney trouble.

Mlaa Ealer'a Slorr.
It now appears that the assault com-

mitted upon Miss Marjorie Ksler, of
Sault Ste Marie. Thursday night was
probably with murderous inteut and
that she was not attacked by an un-
known man, as she at first told. The
girl fails to stick to her first story

which the ablest physicians of Chi- land has tokl several since she was
engo were unable to conquer or allay.
Two weeks aco Mrs. Stearns re-

turned from the south, going to Chi-
cago for treatment of a supposed mal-
arial disorder. IMijvlelans there
offered her no hojM* whatever, and
the came home to die.
Mrs. Stearns was r*4 years old. hav-

taken to the hospital. Anuftig others,
and one which is substantiated by tbu
story of another woman who is ac-
quainted witli ber and by tlie employes
of tbe stnet railway on the Fort street
line, is that she went to the fort on
Thursday night on foot by the way of
South street to meet a soldier with
whom she had been goiug. She* refuses

Michael Smith, aged 4." years,
jumped into the river at Menominee
with suicidal intent, but the wafer
was too cold, so be climbed out and
hanged 'himself Instead. '
Many farmers have discovered that

the extreme cold went ber last winter
lias killed the chip In sf»ed corn. It
will bo necessary to bring in seed
corn from other states.

Prof. R. H. Klrtland, who has been
superintendent of the Flint schools
for the past three years, has been
elected superintendent of tbe the pub-
lic schools at Menominee.

The National Slack Cooperage asso-
ciation elected J. T. Wylie. Saginaw.
Mich., president at its convention In
Cincinnati. The convention will meet
in Detroit next November.

John Vickery, of Henrietta town-
ship, Jackson t o., fell against the
saw of a portable sawmill and both
his legs were cut. He died shortly
afterwards from loss of blood.

Neighbors of William - Lyons, of

neWsofthe world]
A Wife’s Hope*.

A Brief Chronicle of All Important Happenings
........... ............... ........ ...... ......

THE VICTORIOUS JAPS.

The Russlnn Rax- Captored— Port Ar-
thnr Clo»cd — Aaother Armr l.anded

FRAMING A PI.ATFORM.

“ '"she "'vas "married In 1SW i to f***1 'v,*° ,lu‘ nian was. saying that j j ^nnon |,(»ijeVe fbat tbe young man
to’justiN * Stearns ami came to laid- ! sl,p doPS m,t know w ho hit her. Several ̂ U1(1 to |ljs 1(>l|h ou Saturday night,

licr hoi.ie ever since Mr< Stearns . "dh Miss hshrnn undir sun ill.i , W||j .1}.k ti,e Authorities for an iuvtstl-mr home oir mum. .mi . a|M, it js |K.|U.v<Hi ̂ at the one who as-
was a sister of Mrs. Catlierint M"r_ , ...... ,..m . ....... , ^M,n *-»'!« n.

.Tallies Wade, who Is now in command j

of the l-hited States troops In the
Her death is a- terriblePhilippines.

Tr n Vmrii la Jnrknon.
fjeorge W. Parker, of Detroit, was

blow- to the fuudly and relatives Both | fouiid ,u.lI'ls|aut:|1ter in the
Mr. •Stearns and Ins son. Robert 1-
Stearns, were with Mrs. Stearns at
the end.

A School Hoy Suicided.
Willie Warden, aged Id, of Bay

City, committed suicide by shooting

Recorder's court on Saturday and sent-
enced to ten years' imprisonment in
Jackson. Parker shot his brother-in-
law. .lames Moon*, who was attending
Parker. Senior, a helpless paralytic,
and for the crime lias been three times

KTT'Ve.TwT.h ,rfor*‘ ,0,!rt for Vin1' *1',ry Masons at St. Joseph, both old
hinrvcl. di the heil inth a .L «. i. idals prevented a trial twice and the s1ronir htuUtts iiav<. decided to

get a team of h.irses Out of the mud
of the marshes along the Battle creek
near Uaniiyn'tt drug store on Mar-
shall street.

The State Hoard of Pardons has de-
nied applications for clemency in a
number of cases, the most notable be-
ing that of Frank Hayes, the young
Detroit murderer, who is serving a
life sentence.

Pomona and Occidental lodges of

revolver in thr- >;i«higan tVntial yanu j,.ls bitterly and stubbornly
burned area, with wider thorough- i , veiling. Kell companion* |

fares and city ownerships of the water ! Induced Willie to play truant, forging j -
his father's name to exemes sent to his MICHIGAN news NOTES,
teacher. Miss I'loridice TaVlor. Fear-' 1

front as the central features. This

last-named policy will involve an ex- }li;r jmidshmont Willie spent tlie after- Battle Creek is first in the field with
penditure of some millions of dollars, . ..... . Hying to go as a 'Mowaway on a case of heat prc^tnitjoih

nd already baa nreelnltated a conflict I '!,e ^ 'n,<‘ ^
he Iingen*d abtuit th< Mi« h.-an « ‘ 11 1 was burglarized Sunday night and $30
ir.il yards, and was fourd in :: pool oi la|ien
Mood beside the track, ids giimy little

and already has precipitated

with interested railroad companies.

I ----- -, , , . | The village of < in vlord voted Tues-
Drink water and get typhoid fever. ! hands still clutching tin* ieNol\»r. d;|v Jo loiid fyr f(ir a new

Drink milk and set tuberculosis. Kat ' ' n-ornl !.>n;l»l>'n. nl I.n.l nevnr «•«. sd)|>0|;
applied to W illie. who was bright bo-

soup and get Bright's disease. Eat j Vl)ll,i |lis years, although inclined to be
meat and encourage apoplexy. Eat mischievous. Fear of the truant ottl- ^ >

vegetables and weaken the system. ; adrnd0'^1\^'!,,|,1); (heXsI'cr.itc dm*d. His i AHce Davis, aged 4 years, was
Eat dessert and take to paresis. Smoke j an. jM.osl|ra|w| W|,|, ̂ r|pf. Th?'|dro\jjied in tlie Shiawassee river at

and strong bodies, liave decided to
consolidate, making what it is claimed
will 1m- the second largest Masonic
lodge in the state.
The two-year-old son of Benjamin

Fry, of IMmoudale. t<k>k down a bottle
of carbolic acid and swallowed the
contents. Tin- child died Sunday morn-
ing. living about half an hour after
swallowing the prison.

<Jov. Bliss has granted a jiarole to
Otto A. .•nr!;, of Detroit, wlio is serv-

I ing his third sentence for forgery.

The Commercial State bank, of
Marlette. has absorbed tlie Marlette

cigarettes and die early. Smoke cig- |»oJire find a nuuilM-r of Willie's play- jDwosso Monday, j,..

....ii mates possess revolvers. Several years Jolin Stewart, convicted forger. *‘lni ",, 'd hi'-t. lioldin^ h,n t •

are a ml get catarrh, . .'DriJtk ssBss. and
obtain nervous prostration, says the

Southwestern World. In order to be

posses* _
TI7oTTiTn^T^«"-nTlBlirir_WriTTchllig liivi's- w;is sentenced at Kay i'lty Tb ureday

entirely healthy -one must eat nothing,

drink nothing, smoke nothing, and
even before breathing one should make

ligation in all the public schools f*»r . three to seven years in Marquette,
dime novels and weapons. A similar, \ieaH|os |,..,.0me epidemic at
inisa.de is now likely. Joneaville. Fifty cases were reported

He gets intoxicated, it is said, ami
while in that condition has forged
checks for a small amount.

Patrolman Anthony Poh!, of Grand
Rapids,’ saw a boy fall into the river
and induced two pedestrians to lower

the
feet . over a parapet watt, thus cn
aiding him to rescue the lad.

Ducks :ire plentiful at the mouth of
Saginaw river ami adjoining streams.

WIchlBnn Oulrul Enrulnuo.
to Health Officer Ditmars in two days. ! and some daring nimrgds cannot resikT

sterilized.

.. ............. I r,,H,rl Of Mirlii^nn ; n,,rs
.urn that tka air baa beau Swrlj ^ | „r a sbolB.lI. lu bis foot, abauerlbg it l,risk i" ,lu' ““r'1,wk

... n... stockliulUors ai .W-ir' Hn.H Montague. Care's bte
slM.ws an n; r.;as.. in (•w 1 1 ,|,lStplr,. t.losc„ tl,0 ri.5lllt of tb,

^r'.-lm.ln^. Of Ncarlv all | ™!;'Pli™lions following Ibo Montague
of this, however, was wiped out by -11 m*- --

nu im-rease in openuing expenses of Doilir Bay Meihodist« will erect a
o.V. OJ7. ; hand<ome church tliis summer to re-
Gross” earnings from . traffic were | ! dace tin* stnicture destroyed by fire

$J_,.:..V_'.J01.30; operating expenses and hist whiter.

Senator Lodge., who is to be chair-
----- - ---- ------- man of the committee on resolutions

Feng-Wang-Cheng tlie second line of the national Republican con^entjom
or < "~ eof^ waa ra,^ ;,. ^ proilurinar, skei.b^o.

by the Japs on mday almost as ensdj | plntfor,u> nud Bubmlttrtftliem to vftr-
as If it had been previously aban- | jous ,t.adt.rs for approval. The
doned. Gen. Kuroki pressed forward | nintteni have leen discussed at var-
and attacked before Jhe Russians had j0U8 conferences in the W uite House
recovered from tbe demoralization and iqIso. .

confusion into which they hpd been The plank concerning treats in ef-
thrown by their previous defeat on the feet will declare that the la ' s for reg
Valu river The Japanese have destroy- ulatlon of monopolies and the r< strnini ̂ ..... ..................... ... im. |n

ed the railway at Fort Arthur, blowing of conspiracy against commerce ̂  crc ^ ^ Mlss Mamie Denning, dau
up the bridges. <'"**"‘* l'.v the Republicans and the , r of Morthn Denuing. a we8 ,

Telegrams received in Seoul from enforcement of such laus h«s b^n
Antung declare that the second Jap- only by a Republican admin strat on

A Kingston, Ontario, despatch
n prboner who will likely lip
.from the penitentiary this niuntiT
Matthew Jones, who has served il

! years for the burning of a ham nr
Sarnia. The evidence against him m
Ids being found drunk aliout a mu
from tbe lire, having previously i,
in Jail on a similar charge. Jones ,
denies and says he Is Innocent
band of Lambton county farmers to,
him to a tree at the time and we
about to lynch him when ho wn*
cued. He was sentenced to life p
omnent In tbe penitentiary. niB
a white-haired woman. of (]T». has kq

up his courage and borne in Maria
City. Mich., expecting every year
her husband would be proved Iun«
and released.

Married She Driver.

Pollbe Interference delayed the mij

aneso army corps, besides Inning dls- It also'will say that It is not the policy

''Ti;[t:rii:;;u::;;:^eisY!::;> Ya,»g. !trT.H. reciprocity ̂
where Gen. Kuropatkin is ewu-entrat- won cd as to mean that rt Pro^D
lug his forces, and where it is expected shall be confined to r

a -fiieral engagement will be fought, are not in competition uith products
T^ie ̂ reVt Peklii road will fm- the of the I'nited States. The^stomtUm

next week or ten duy> he tlie scene of the merchant marine wWl he dc-
of constant skirmishes unless Kuroki mamlcd. ^
is aide to out fin nk the retreating Rus- Mention of the financial Q«^‘on
sians on either flank and encircle them, "111 consist of on ol us Ion o he mnln-
compelling a light or surrcmTer. tenance of the gold standard by the
The .lapniicso nro m«vi„K wl.i, tl.oir J .1!™“!“,!''

wealthl

Oshkosh. Wis.. resident, to Louis Wi|
ner, a bus driver. The couple camel
Menominee on n Intel train Mond
night. Tlie girl's mother Ion nfijig
tlie elopment eallefl the officers
telephone and sought detention o(
couple. Family objections were
cause. Tuesday morning the daughti
told her mother that she would nur
Wagner or commit suicide. She dt-flu
the jinrental objections and they w*
married by Justice Nason.

Prolertrd Her AHnallnnt.
Early Monday morning an injur

woman was found between the trac
of the Big Four and B. & 0. r.iilr

continue the finances of the country i near Oummlnsville, Ohio, by a switnccnstoim-d aetlvitv above Fort \r- eoimuue me luiauces oi im- - - - - •  . • • -.m
nccustom^ ac iut. • a sound baslg. Disfmnchlsement Ing crew. Hie victim, the unlive, w*

is * v(-eid^z dow he I ho”Tung penim the negroes in southern states will placed on n flat car nnd.a rapid n
U . . .7. : .Minv =,1. be denounced as an encroachment on was made to this city to the city ho

£eadvabt ‘bdln ‘ bdo Ui! !r ha Au- r^htsgtn. ranted by the constitution,

north. and'^Iaipaimae scout ar'^i^eporD j ^ Al.r n.r Co., Ro.O.

sia ii* ̂ UTisl'iis* a r!* S| Kdilg1 coiic!-m ni tlnL ̂ lt I .mmsl lately against the combina- | nnw Mich. All etrorts to draw fr
All south of the Japanese line are now lion of coal-ennying roads and push the dying woman Information as tubi
behind tlie Fort Arthur defoiisi-s. w-hilo the. ,qi|t W)tll the same vigor he dls-

pltal. The efforts of physicians revij
cd her somewhat. She gave her uaq
ns Mary McDonald and stated that
mother, n Mrs. Finley, lived in Sat

those- to tlie north are being concen- jdnyed In the Northern Securities case,
t rated at Hal Fheng. wherei nn effort *, h‘, ,m>cecdings w:lll be brought In
will be made to cheek Oku's army if it |*i,H;,d(-lphia lieforo the Fulled States
joins in the move on Liao Yang. At ,.0IU., of .,p,(pn<s f„r the third circuit.
Hai Cheng tin* two Japanese armies and is composed of one justice
will not Im* more than a day's inarch of 11u, Fnited States supreme court,
apart or within easy supporting dist- |.(gldgned by Chief Justice Fuller, and

the circuit judges of the circuit — Mar-
•> . . IT T >CU8 W. Aclieson ami George M. Dallas
ort Arthur in . i«*k«*. 0f | viuisyl vanla and George Gray of-

The landing of tlie Japanese at Delaware
Fitsewo. northeast of Fort Arthur. xiie determinati.m to take this step
and at Fort Adams, on the west const | is ., dj«t|,„ t setback for Senator Quay,
of Liao-Tung peninsula, is officially ;who ni'.i wiM. -landing his feetde health,
confirmetr. It i- expected that the[7,iado a special trlii from Atlantic, City'

Considering the fact that some girls

at a Beaver tFa.) college were sent to

a murder trial in the course of their

training In social science, can anybody

doubt the immense importance of so-

ciology? asks the New York Evening
Run. It Is a large and elastic subject

and ranges from corsetology to pen-

ology, and from breakfast foods to
baby Incubators. In view of the im-

Calhoun county still holds the di-
vorce record. there tH»ing thirty-three

taxes. $1S sjrj.r.jii.li:’. . previous year.
$l.".4»;7.r, i i-i. .v»i: net earnings. .<."..«isS»,-
sso.JiT: interest and rentals. $2.144,- j cases on tlie docket fur tlie present
!»r»LN»; residue. ?1 ..'G4.ir_M.i.i7; paid term of court.
Canada Soiitlu-rn's proportion of net! *j*|,0 st!lU. board of arliitraflon and
income. $.'’..*m.ovv.'E1: net revenue from ( mediation will take a hand in trying

portance attributed to it in post-grad- h rattle, $l,18S».Mo.7S: im oim- from In- . to . the teamsters' strike at
uate courses, one is led to wonder how ̂  ,.°,.:l1 l1'‘, Grand Rapids.

i nne. $1.24 4. 772. $2, or $«i.d4 per share;
people ever leained anything about the 'uvj.p.,,,^ pai,b $74P.r.2o. or 4 per Kura! route No. 1 will be establish-

i cd at Erie. Monroe ciiiliHv. <m .time
' I. Ai4-a

vented. Ferhaps a time will come
when criminals will 1,0 regarded as
necessary persons in so far as they

•apply subjects for feminine students

of the •'science.’’

Inmxllurlr'B Work.
A number of Incendiary tires have

aroused tin* .Menominee police t<> ac-

1. Ai4-a covered. 17 square miles;, pop-
ulation served. i;7o.

railroad connecting Fort Arthur with Saturday to call upon tbe attorney
Mukden and Harbin w ill soon be cut. ( j,enerui *Witli tbe view of Inducing a
Fitsewo is situated on 'the east postponement of tlie legal test of the

'coast outlie Liao-Tung peninsula and 0f the coal roads to enter into so
a • miit 7-> miles northeast of Fort Ar- ,-j-ct agreement in tin* ap|M»rtloulng of
tiiur. It is near tlie narrowest part him traffic between Hie corporations
of the peninsula, along which passes | which are alleged to have unlawfully

The treasurer of Wexford county has ™ « <">"m. ting Fort Arthur j merged their interests,
re. eivcil $1 4ihi from Knlkasa countv. w,,h -'Bikden ajid Harbin. 1 ort Ad- | Tlie preparatimis for the trial in
to reimburse Wexford tin- cost of tlie nm* is situated about .70 miles from Fhihidelpl.ia suggest that tbe presl-
trinl of Mrs. MarvMcKuight, who was ,,<'rl Arthur, at the head of Soeietyjdent was eager to have issue made
convicted of murder and sent t** the ,,a.v- a,,d 0,i the railroad connecting , earlier than was first intended, and It
Detroit house of coiTc tiou for life, I l*ort- Arthur with Mukden and Hnr- is known tl-.at no itifluenee can dis-

ussalhiut failed.

CONDENSED NEWS.

By <-at<*hii:g his foot ;n a guard rail
at- Hath. Ambrose Mosher, brukemnii
on the Michigan Central southbound
freight, was run over and injured so
that he died Tuesday. He was 22
years old and resided at West Bay
City.

Last year Fentreville was without a
saloon; this year it 1ms two No one
died last year for the want of n drink,
and as the town has use for tin* license
money, it was decided to legalize the
saloons, as long as they did business
a n.\ w ay .

The last ice report to be issued by
I (» /• b -1 IS \ i.* me i . j the weather bureau this season says

been g raided a Van’ hi7-' through Dun*' ! th^ge.'.-ral^ navigation now be- trance ,o_ Fort Arthur _ Monday nlglit.

liiii. •Consequently it may lu* inferred
that if tlie report of a Japanese land-
ing there is correct communication
with Fort Arthur lias been cut off.
Fitsewo. on tlie cast coast, when* the
Japanese have lamb-d. is less than 20
miles from Fort Adams.

After the lighting of Sunday on the
Yalu tlie Japanese mi Monday morn-
ing started to pursue the enemy
through tlie in nintaiiis. The Russian
forces are sahj to number 10,000 men.
They sustained heavy losses.

It is officially reported in St. Feters-
burz that Admirai Togo made another
desperate attempt to block the cn

suade him except a lack of evidence
necessary to make tlie suit successful.

Andrew i.’anu gie has lately made it

clear, in a public address, that a pro-

fessional nian, < ven poorly paid, may
readily get more out of life- than tlie

money grubber does, even if tin* mon-

ey gruljber becomes a millionaire, be-

cause tlie professional man works for
others and feels the effect of u more

altruiftic oecupation, whereas the
money getter works only for himself-r

ajid perhaps feel the effect of it.
The bricklayer, carpenter, plasterer,
Rteam tit ter, granite cutter or linotyp-

cr does not follow an altruistic occu-

pation any more than the money grub-

ber does. He works for himself all the

lime. Yet he has the advantage over

ihe average business man that he

hut for the barking of a dog Menard I Dn April 211 1-reddie < ougiilin. of
and his sou would have perished. ! Bay t'ity. disappeared, .and Ids par-
’I be fire ’ started in the seeoud Story, j Hits fear he may have Usui drowned
where kerosene had Been poured over
the floors. Early Thursday morning
tlie luirn of 11. Law was set on
lire by tramps.

sumed on all tin- lakes with the ex-
ception of R«per4«r. and on« .Superior
aliout May 10. The report also states
that there will be iio trouble reaching
the Sou from laike Huron.

• Jeo, W. Parker, aged qt;. pn-sldent
of the Paeifle Const Gypsum Co., of
San Franeiseo. who lias heen visiting
in Kalamazoo, was run dow^i by an
autoinoldle Friday nlglit. and sustained
Injuries which it is feared will prove
fatal. His shoulder and three ribs were

while playing along the river front.

The body found in a ditch at Fort
Huron last week is belie veil to be that
of Willi nu Fulllek. a Bay Chy laborer.

Forest tires eontinue to rage. The who lias been missing for some fime.
home of Frank Do-ors. near Nadeau.! j.lans for ti„, p„blie buildings to be
wiili barns. burned 1 'Vl die-sday. ,(.r(.(.tlMj at Flint and Adrian are now broken and his fa- e badlv cut.
i Mi-mers liuye beep drive,, from their m:ld,. i„ the ottb-e of the super- i pi.e -unrenie court Ins’ m, hoi, 1 4„,ii
homes. -Reports along the W seonsin vUilll, .lP4.»iitei-t of the treasurv Wash- » b° Mipreii » rourt mis upnetd Audi-
and Michigan road at- that .•onsider- 1 , r,1"" ar^mCtl Uf tUt lre**SU'-'’ ‘ to,-( .eneral I*owe,-s ,,, Ins refusal to

i'.' «»•’• "o,ds has | ‘VLttie CrtM,k business men have or- ,M,V V°UH,“,'S ,,y S,U,f‘ boim,s
heen destroyed h\ tire. * jyanized an outing eiub for the pur-

j pceie of taking pedestrian trips in the
KoreM virrm Knuine. leountrv and getting frcsli air and ex-

K.xtensive damage is being done in j (.ri.is,.."

tin- npiier • peninsula by forest tires. A(.tuai roust rur| ion work on the

but failed. Yieeroy AlexlelT sent out
'a section of tlmifet to 4ne(*t the at
lack and sank eight fireships and two
Japanese torpedo boats;. The cliannel
in still clear.

Dropprul In llolllng; Mrtnl.
Making a irfiistep while walking on

the edge of a vast cauldron of boil-
ing metal, Jlniny Anderson, an em-
ploye of tin* Illinois Steel Co., at
South Chicago, clung to tlie edge
while hid feet burned off. Then, his
strength gone, he slipped with a
shriek into the molten metal. In a
few moment?* his body was consumed.
Due of his. fellow - workmen fainted
with horror at the spectacle.

Following an assault by robbers, in
front of the Holy Family Catholic
church. Omaha. Neb., Assistant Pas-
tor Edward Geary is dead. He was
7.'» years old.
The lighting on tlie Yalu continued

on Monday. The Japanese pursued

Chicago building operations arellktj
ly to be delayed unless the teamster
strike is soon ended.

There were 1»1 business failures
Canada during April as compared will
02 for the same month last year

John Lortz. of Chambershurz, Ti
a former wealthy horse breeder no
farmer, how dead, has left $40,000
Wilson College. $30.ooo or which j*
be used fo tlie erection of a natur
science building.

A. C. Nord was burned to death
Jamestown. N. Y., trying to warn tt
employes t<> leave the burning factorj
of A. C. Norquist company, of whit
firm he was a member. Tlie fiuloi;
and three dwellings burned.

The explosion of 10.000 pounds
powder at the Northwestern Fowde
•Co.. Newport. Did., cost four live
maimed Dvo more men, and damai
the plant to the extent of $7,000. Twd
of the dead wen* blown to atoms and
could not be found.

Moses Fowler Chase, the weak!
minded young Hoosier who iiilierite

millions from ills grandfather and wa^
kidnaped from the Hotel Cadillac,
troit, by his aunt. Mrs. Dublin*,
Cincinnati, is recovering his reason ij
an Indianapolis sanitarium.

' A cyclone swept through the spar
ly populated portion of northwest TexJ
as and probably 20 lives were lost itj
isolated places. At Moran, 20 hotu
were wrecked and Mrs. Mary WanlerJ
Her daughter Anna, and George At
thony were killed. Three negroes we
swept into the Brazos river and wet
ill-owned; One man was killed at I’ut-|
iium.

-work# more with others thaa-tbe nian -the. hKtur-y of the upper |M*uiitKubt.

at tbe desk does, and is less likely to

fall a prey to egotistic self-concentra-

tion.

If ruin does not come in a day or two
the losses will he enormous. Log-
gers are out day and night trying to
save the product of their winter's
labor. The. air is smoke-laden and
almost unbearable. The month of
April Ju«t passed was the dryout in

Sportsmen are mourning tin* loss of
partridge eggs, which will surely be

•i

The Chicago officials refused to al-

low Sir Itr-ury Irving to use a calcium

“spot'’ light in the impressive vision

scene in -The Bells,'’ and the great
Englishman showed his vexation by

making a speech to the audience con-

demning the panic which has seized

the authorities as a resell of the Iro-

quois disaster. It was a spot light
that causal the Iroquois nre, a ini that

makes people specially afraid of that

kind of light, though of course a tire

might ns easily be started-iu-eny one

of Jl^housand other wavs. Diirlnp* ilia

dynamite scare in London about twen-

ty years ago an American was arrest-

ed with some dynamite in n black sat-

chel. For years thereafter Americans

with black satchels were regarded
-with BUBPidQP^ ̂ hlio oilier . people.,
with black satchels or Americans with

russet aatchels escaped surveillance.

Wo seem to be very watchful of the
particular dangers from which we
Lave once suffered, .while being often-

limes grossly negligent as to other*

burned, and tlie game practically de-
stroyed if ibe fires an* not stopped.
Many homesteaders have been burned
cut of their homes with loss of all
their Tios.o-ssions. _

i oldwnter-tjhinc.v electric road be-
gan at Fold water and in almut two
months the people will begin to look
for tbe cars.

Lewis Benoir. of St. Clair Flats,
pleaded guilty a second time Tuesday
to criminal assault upon his 10-year-
otd niece, and was sentenced to one
year at Ionia.
The ibyear old son and only child of

Mr. and Mrs. John Belotsky, of Wilson
township, fell Into a tub of. boiling
brine, and died in a few hours after
terrible suffering.

— Oti JffiTo 14 tin* bitlldihg committee
of tlie Oakland Board of .Snpetv-btur*
will meet at Fonti.ie to open bids for

I.cnrr*' (liinrrt-l nnal Snli-lale.

Mattel /.inn was one of tin* most .

popular gjrls in Mnnceloiin and kIio ‘lie construct on of the new court
.was in loVe with Fred Best, who house at Pontine.
eanie there from Detroit a year ago
to clerk in a dry goods store. It is
said that the couple had a quarrel,
-the triH took arsenic niu1~rttcffi: — il hr
further stated that the quarrel was
the result of false nceusatloils
against the girl. The feeling toward
tin* young man is not of the In-st. and
it Is thought lie would meet with vio-
lence should he appear on tin* streets.

_! _ _ nepubin-'B i.iimb.

Fire in Republic Wednesday after-
noon caused a loss estimated at
.fl 00,000. The property destroyed
was tin* business block of the Repub-
lican Co-operative society, and the
business houses of Munson & Peter-
son, J. 0. Ftberg, the Republic Store
-tTor, 'Ftberg’* rpsidoTice, the iroiue-©

Tlie common council of Houghton
is now considering ways and means
to improve the Water system of the

spent in tlie work.
 On May in Ferry win vote on a
proposition to bond for S3, 000 for "pub-
lb; improvements,” v li'u-h menus a
bonus of Mint amount to secure a fac-
tory for the village.
As a result of energetic action on

the part’of tlie Women's Civic League
an anti-spitting crusade lias been sbist.
ed at Kalamazoo, with the backing of
the common council.
Tlie Rattle (Yeck sanitarium. Adven-

tist, lias dechb*d to establish a branch
sanitarium in Philadelphia with char-
ity treatments and a sort of mission
fer tile poor attn'ciied.

feu- services of attorneys for preparing
desired legislation. Tin* decision per-
mits the auditor-general to recover
such money expended by state boards,
by deducting tlie amount from the
funds of the board.

At a sale of tlie property at the
farm of the late Judge George E.
Taylor, D. D. A it ken. of Flint, se-
cured ,i piece of Michigan cork pine
of the famous Flint river variety. The
plank is two inches thick, sixteen
feet long ««d 27 inches wide. It Hs
without a sign of decay, knot or pin
hole, although cut over 40 years ago.

The most remarkable stall* conven-
tion ever summoned In Michigan will
assemble in Jackson May 18. it is to
In* a gathering composed of those sur-
vivors who voted in unte-belbiin days
for Gen. John l-'- Fremont for preai-
dent. the first nominee of the Repub-
lican party.' There are believed to be
about 0,000 Fremont voters in Michi-
gan.
Tlie effect of tin* hard winter on the

rnliroads'Ms still being shown in tin*
4*a ruings  slntcimml. — ilie - Michigiin-

Tests are being made of various Hie Russians, who resisted stubbornly,
chlorides and other chemicals in con- i The Russians surrendered some artil-
nei-tioii with a project now under dis- iery. The Japanese had about 300
ciissioii by tlie New York health dc- , more casualties.
partmeiit to check tlie. spread of In- i Golwin Smith, of Torov'o. lias wrlt-
herculosis. It is planned, should tlie , ten to A-ndrew t’riinegle, ml vising that
tests prove successful to us. disinfj'ct- | instead of spending so. many millions
ants in the water witli which the in libraries, which would grow of
streets' are sprinkled. It is believed themselves with the advance of clvill-
thnt tuberculosis, ns well as many utli- j zat ion. the multi-inilljomilrc might do
cr diseases, is spread chiefly in the something to relieve Hie misery in the
dust of the streets. , homes of tlie world's poor.

THE MARKETS.M AKKE
MVE STOCK.

MAP OF SCENE OF FIRST GREAT LAND BATTLE.

Dr. E. E. Lunib.hthe South Shore de- 1 «juite a number of Finns in the
pot and four warehouses. copper country have purchased farms

in New Hampshire and will move
An ahtomoblle^’buf* line to carry | there at once. The farms they are

passengers to and from Rochester. 12 'buying are homesteads which have'
miles east of Pontiac, Is being talked i been abandoned by their former own-
of.

, <'r».

earning# for March being $3,724,087 <52,
a decrease of $3’»7.24i» i»3 -from March.
1003. The total Michigan earnings foi
the first quarter of 1004 were $10,303.-
020 01. a .decrease of $400,083 17. or
3.080 per cent from the same period of
1903.

The UiKpeclluii of sufl fnr~t1nr ihonfli
of April was as follows: Saginaw dis-
trict. 12.732 barrels: Buy. 0„S02; St.
Flair. 08.027; Maidstee, lSO.811; Ma*
sou, 30..’iS7: Waynef r»sjklS, ln‘lng a to-
tal of :mOS7 barrels, The total amount
inspect rsi since December 1. tlib begin-
ning of tfce inspection year. Is 1.172.200.

period In 1003 of 102.311 barrels.

It is thought that in about ten days
tlie Kalamazoo river can lie brought
back into its legitimate channel and
the Otsego power dam be placed once
more in commission. The river washed
out the embankment, making itself a
new channel at the end of the darn.

cxjc/ol.
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Chicago. — Good to prime steers. Jo
76; market nominal: poor to mM;

Detroit. — Choice steers. J-l 60 Vi 6: gn
Jo cholcu buteber steers, 1.000 to 1.1
, ' 5F(/ 4 60; light to ^ood biitrheij

stc'ers and heifers. 700 to 900 Mis. $3 SI
" “*• mixed butohei-H' fat cows. JI3 :*

*6-' canners. || 76 W 2; e-»mmo^
m'llS-Jp 26; fjood shippers' butU
*.l__5 v '1 76; eominon feeders. J l 25t*

!?' Sood well-bred feeders. J3 Tit
•* J light stoc-kers, $:M«3 50.
.Milch cows and sinlngers sirnnrt

good grades scarce. $25*150.
\ eal calves— Best grades. $1 26 .H lil

ottiers, $3 'ff -I.

lioKs — Light to good butchers. Jt 1*
'" 4 75: pigs. $1 Go'll t 55: Itglii york-l
ers. $4 50 (o' 4 00; roughs, $4'<it25l
slags one-third off.
Sheep — Best clip lambs. $5 26 ©5

fair to good lambs. $4 75f|6 26: llghf
to common lambs. $3 60(^4 60: fair ij
good buteber sheep, $4 {it 50; culls aw
common, $2{j 3 60.

lum. $3 90 Jr 4 85; stoc-kers and feeder*
$3'f*>4 GO; cows. |1 &0{j 4 60; heifer*
$2 25{j)4 75; canners. $1 Bo'll 2 50; liull*
t 'cr' 4 ; calves. $2 60®5; Texas f*
steers. |4{rt GO. fti

Hogs— Mixed and butchers. $4
4 85; good to choice heavyr JF'V,
4 87V4: rougli heavy. $4 604i 4 75:
$4 66@4 75; bulk of sales at $4 Mr
4 80. '

Sheep — Good to choice wethers. 14 *'.
<f< 5 25; fair to choice mixed, J3 7»|»l
4 50; clipped native lambs, $1 -!lV1
4 75.

(Arrows show location of Wiju and Suikochin, from which points the

C R^arforceVr^6 ̂  haVC Cr°SSed ̂  r'Ver bef°re attacking the

The divorced wife of a Toronto man
is applying for an injunction to re-
strain the second wife from using her
husband's name.
Free beer in Charlotte Monday

marked the overthrow of the local op-
tion law. Five saloonists bonds have
-been accepted- by the- council.

A governmental report of war ships
building credit# 'Russia with 14 sub-
marine boats planned or on tin* ways.
She has one In commission. The
United States 1ms 13 battleships build-
ing against 12 for England. The lat-
ter has 17 armored cruisers building
against 11 for the United States.

A cloudburst iu the Greenhorn range
near I’loreifc e, Ool., caused the Ar-
kansas river to rise between eight and
aim* feet in less than an hour, ciruslii"
hea,yy damage. *

Grain, Etc.
DciroR. — Wheat — (fash) No

ii
90 R c, bid: September. 6,000 bu
«GV»c. 5.000 bu at 8G-%c. 20.000 1)> '»!
8G Vi 16.000 bu at 864*c. 20.000 bu a‘l
SGls'". sample, 1 car at 90c; No 1 "'U *1
$1 04 bid. „ .,.,1
Forn— Cash No 3. 61c: No 36:5,4C- . ...
Outs— Cash No 2 white. 45*ic bln-'

nTrtve. i car at 4ft|Ac: No 4
car at 44Vic: sample, 1 car at 44«’-.

45c, 1 at 44 'Ac.

No 2 !=nrlnFhlcago. — Wheat — Cash No 2 W'
whetit. t)04i'94n: No 3. .

$191 02: No 2 corn. 49050c: N,0 ' -So
low. 5206Sc; No 2 oats. 41 % <h'4 1 .n i'1 7/. i lo* 9 rv#. «ut. .3 white. 41 % 044c : No 2 rye. ;®c
feeding barley. 32©37e; fair to
malting, 464t*66e.

The court of Inquiry Into the battle-

sililL MUsourt^UtwHter^-hrjAvtitcTrn^
lives were lost, finds that the explosion
was due to a “flare back” caused by
an Inexplicable (ffimblnntion of oxygen
with certain usually latent gases in
smokeless powed. The offloerg and
crew of the Missouri not only 'are re-
lieved from all responsibility, but ore
warmly commended for their bravery
In rescuing victims.

of them cut aliout the face.
The three-yenr-old son of Mr. n

Mrs. Amos Carr, of Lansing. wfl8
tally burned Rundny. Mrs. U«rr
down stairs for a pail of wflter"nJ*
rushed back on hearing the ck -

screams and found It impossible to i

through the burning hallway to
aid.
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A terrific hailstorm struck the -vt
set limited on tlie Southern F*.11’

railroad near Welsh, lab AM of
windows on one side of the train '
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THE
T'ROWBAVOV'R OF SPTU/fC

From out his castle girded fast

AfiSftW'SiMc.u
To note some sign of aid.

And while he gased with anxloua face
O’er Icaguered vale and moor,

Before the casement stayed his pace
An errant troubadour.

His cloak was blue, his mien was true.
His .voice was sweet and gay;

In vam would hostile trumps outdo
His gallant roundelay.

••Pluck heart." he sang. * From fold and

The* s’lsg* will lift anon!
Brave tidings bear I, of relief.

To watchers worn and wan!"
He sang his song, largesse he took
Of freely given crumbs.

And onward passed— and now each nook
With joy and gladness hums!

Already back the forces press
That with their might fmmare!

The winter’s lines relax! God bless
The bluebird troubadour; i

-Edwin L. Sabin In Lesile’s Weekly.
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my lady disdain
From the German of Hans Bethge

But My Lady Disdain said: "Mr.
Valmy, when last we met I spoke In a
manner which wounded you and
shamed me. Will you forgive me? I

have suffered much."
"Surely, Miss Ransome, when you

speak so kindly and earnestly. I
must forgive anything you have said.
Let us speak of it no more."
"Nay, but I must speak of It a little

more. Have you changed since then,
Mr. Valmy?"
The blood rushed Into the young

man’s face, and he looked at her, seek-
ing a true meaning of such a question.
He saw only a strange, sweet expres-
sion there, half timid, half encourag-
ing.

"Do you ask me out of mere cruelty,
Miss Ransome? How could I change?
The wourfd that I have received
shall carry to the grave."
"Can I heal Jhat wound, Mr. Valmy?

For I have changed since then— or, If
I have not changed, I know my true
self at last."

Thus It was that My Lady Disdain
laid dowi^ her arms, having found her
heart. The corpse of the fisher youth
had taught her the true lessons of
life, and' the lessons of life are the
lessons of love.— Utica Globe.

LITTLE RESPECT FOR DEAD.

TYPES REPRESENTED AT
CONVENTION OF SOCIALISTS

/
~7T//sr?^ or

' /cexfyjajrzrz-
car kJOxjnn'K&m 19

1

mv Lady Disdain was a brilliant,
southern girl. She was

Seress; had a father who only
S o give her tine clothes to wear
Uapjdld horse, to ride She was
L heiress to immense fortune. Her
1 Ime was Gabrlelle Ransome;
Cone of her admirers called her My
Sv Disdain, and Gabrille was proi^

Lf the title- She treated most of her
len with unconditional disdain |
then »be happened to be in the mood her
(or thus rewarding their devotion.

They rode along wearily until they
came within sight of a pretty little
cottage which looked upon the sea,
and near which a boat and sonie nets
were lying. Gabrielle's quick ear
caught a sound of wailing within the
cottage. She checked her horse and
listened. Yes. there was the sound cf
weeping and her heart impelled her
to go in. Her lover, unable to under-
stand her emotional Impulse, obeyed

orders and lifted her from her

WILL DELAY SAILING SHIPS.

J&r
s/rrrv£J~m>

Belt of . Calm Sea at Eastern End of
Panama Canal..

At the eastern extremity of the
canal the difficulties which a sailing
vessel may expect to encounter will
arise from a superabundance of wind
rather than a lack ol it. At the west-
ern extremity, on the other hand,
these conditions will be completely
reversed.

Upon emerging from the canal Into
the Pacific ocean a vessel will enter
an extensive belt of calms and light

South American Countries Have Prim-
itive Burial Cuatoma.

Havana’s cemetery is typical of the
burying places of all Spanlsh-Amerl-
can countries. It consists of a wall
eight to ten feet thick, honeycombed
with niches for the reception of cof-
fins, and surrounding a plot of land
which is never used for burial pur-
poses and is usually in a neglected
condition. The cemetery is run by the
municipal authorities and the niches
are rented. The payment required
upon the sealing pf one of these holes
lu the wall insures an undisturbed
resting place for Its contents for three
or five years from that time, accord-
ing to the particular custom of the lo-
cality. Then an annual rental must
be paid for a pewipd of twenty-five
years, at the end 6f which time the
tenant gets a title in perpetuity. But
how few ever find a lost resting place
In one of these niches is shown by tho
fact that, despite the tremendous In-
crease In population since it was built
two or three centuries ago, the ceme-
tery has never been enlarged and
there are always plenty of vacancies.
Upon default of payment of the rental
the bones are raked out of the niche
and it is ready for the next occupant.
The bones are placed in one corner of
the cemetery, and there, at least, they
He undisturbed through the passing of

The national socialist convention at I ytar8 as lhe Pl,e constantly grows
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The Mow-Machine.
When father digs th’ mow-machloa
Fr'm out th* hay-mow chaff.

An’ goes an’ gits the oiler can.
While ma she kinder lafs,

I know that trouble haa begun,
An’ 1 Jest grab my bait an’ run!

When mother goes out In th’ yar4
An' measures with a stick.

Then gits th’ little packs of seeds
An' plans to sow them thick,

I know that trouble has begun.
An’ I Jest grab my bait an' runl

Say! spring would be Jest twlc’t as nlo*
Without bouse cleanin’ time.

With things io tote outside an’ in
An’ cellar steps to climb!

I know THEN trouble has begun
An’ I Jeat grub my bait an’ run!

If spring would come with Jest th’ spring;
An' nothin’ else in sight

But suckers In th' old mill race
That Jest flop out to bite — /

There wouldn't be a thing but fun
When I grab up my bait an' run!

I
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He who had thus named her fared
I bo better than the rest. It had hap-
pened in this way: Gabrlelle was
!yeen and goddess of a certain water-

ing place one summer, and Eugene
Say was there. She had met him
in New York and was pleased with
blm because he was handsome and
looked distinguished,* and had a

i French origin, and was, in short, a
personage somewhat out of the com-
mon. But he was poor; a literary
scribe of some sort or other, she
Urdly knew what.
Gabrlelle was really attracted by

Yalmy’s brilliant talk and his vivid
alternations of humor and Ihcughttul-

his varied experiences and
knowledge. Those of her circle some-
tbat looked down upon him for his
poverty, which made her take him up
all the more eagerly. So Valmy found
himself during the season at this
watering place distinguished in a
manner which surprised, enraptured
and almost, If not quite, bewildered
him. Anyhow he made wild love to
Gabrielle Ransome, asked her to mar-
ry him, pressed and besought her,
and received at last an angry, vehe-
ment. disdainful refusal. He learned
by bitter experience how Justly applied
was the title he had given her. She
sent him from her with scornful,
stinging words.

He left the place that evening. %
Gabrlelle locked herself In her room

shortly after, and wept bitter and pas-
sionate tears. Who can explain why
she felt miserable, and yet wholly un-
repentant? Who can explain why the
place and the society around her
mm now mtefiy barren and hate-
ful, and yet were Valmy back at her
feet, she knew she would reject him.
Gabrielle was as brilliant and at-

tractive during the remainder of the
season as ever. But there was a
strange sort of anxiety every now and
then in her eyes, as if she was always
expecting someone who never came.
Yet it was not much evidence of a

developing soul which Gabrielle Ran-
some gave when, toward the close of
the season, she consented to promise
her hand to the richest and least in-1
tellectual of her admirers. The thing
was done suddenly. She seemed to
»ct as one does who, having a desired
duty to do,* suddenly starts and rushes
at the doing of it to get rid of it.

r<

hone. She gently opened t<Le door atrs. which render navigation by sail
1 more tedious than In any other fre-

/KrtMVnov?

Chicago spent two days debating the j,ar8er
report of the labor union committee,
which said the party recognized labor
unions as an economic necessity. Mrs.
Irene Smith, the leader of the faction
opposing labor unions, attempted to
stampede the convention by a rousing

JUDGED BY HER COOKING.

and entered.
An old woman was there and was

kneeling in sobbing prayer beside the
bed. Gabrielle advanced and touched
her shoulder with gentle, compassion-
ate hand. At the same moment Ga-
brielle saw what was lying on the
bed.

A dead body, the corpse of what

! (•Willi III

quented portion of the sea. The Width
of this region varies— at some points
wide, at others narrow. In that por-
tion of the North Pacific included
between the American coast and
the meridian of 120 degrees west
it reaches a maximum, extending In
latitude from a point one or two de-
grees north of the equator to Cflpe
San Lucas, the southern extremity of
Lower California. In both approach-
ing and leaving Panama, irrespective
of the port from which or toward
which bound, a sailing vessel must
of necessity navigate a greater or less
width of the belt of calms, and in es-
timating for a given voyage the saving
of time effected by the use of the
canal the delay arising from this cause
must not be neglected.— National Ge-
ographic Magazine.

The Aspen Tr*ee.
The little* aspen tree stands high

I* pou tlie bill that guards tho lane;
Her leaves are green as emeralds,
Her prattle Is like dancing rain;

She gossips to the wind, the sky.
And we are comrades, she and I.

I climb the hill at even fall:
She stands so high she may look down

And whisper me If you have turned
The winding highway from the town,

And In the wind's arm bend to see
And murmur that you haste to me.

X-

Avsf or jrjyvyfss'&rxzr

Russian Peasant Brides Must Be Pro-
ficient in the Culinary Art.

_ ____ t _____ ____ ________ _ Among the Russian peasants a
speech, in which she pointed out the I bride's character is judged by the
horrors of an unsuccessful strike dinner she, cooks on her wedding day.
which" she witnessed in British Co- When she arrives at her husband's
lumbla. Her faction was In the mi- house she has to prepare a meal with
norlty, and though her speech elicited her own hands as a test of housekeep-
much applause, she was unable to | ing capabilities.

A North Dakota editor unburdeni
himself thusly: ‘‘The politician is mjr
shepherd. I shall not want for any-
thing during the campaign. He lead-
eth me into the saloon for my vote’*
sake. He filleth my pocket with good
cigars and my beer glass runneth
over. He ehquireth concerning my
family even unto the fourth genera-
tion. Yea. even though I walk through
the mud and rain to vote for him, and
shout myself hoarse at his election,
he straightway forgetteth me. Al-
though I meet him In his own hooEJ
he knoweth me not. Surely, the wool
has been pulled over my eyes ail the
days of my life."

sway the convention.
The new constitution was adopted.

The changes from the old constitu-
tion were slight. The national secre-
tary's salary was Increased from $1,

If she succeeds In
gratifying her guests, It Is taken as a
proof not only of the young woman s
own excellence, but also as a recom-
mendation of her whole family, by
whom she was Instructed in the culin-
ary art. ^peaking of marriages, too. a000 to $1,5U0. ... .

The picture shows some of the more larger percentage o males marry un-
important members of the party asUer the age of -1 in Russia than
they appeared in the convention. I any other European conn r\

LOOK FOR PRINCE’S VISIT. LAST HOURS OF CONGRESS.

"The wound I have received I shall
carry to the grave."

had been a handsome dark-complex-
ioned man in the pride of youth and
noble vigorous form." And Gabrlelle
started ami almost screamed, so like
at the moment did the features and I she chatters It a dozen times
form appear lo fhofle Of— Eugene I *nd"th«n. In wy and alfiib glee

Certainly Gabrielle thought

And with her hundred voices tell
Each step you take to reach my side,

And In ugh in merry mockery.
Pretend to scold, and weep and chide,

And stand a moment mute in grief
Then laugh with every rustling leaf.

And wlien nt last you take my hands
And call my name In mimicry,

Gustaf of Sweden and Norway Soon
to Be in America.

It is probable that Prince Gustaf.
crown prince of Sweden and Norway,
will visit Minneapolis the same day-
on which the male chorus of Lund
university gives Its concert there.
Both the prince and the chorus will
attend the Swedish day festivities at
the St. I^uis fair. The concert will
be given June 3<T. and as Minneapolis
has one of the largest Swedish popu-
lations in this country the prince is ex-
pected to visit there at the same time.
The Visit of the prince will increase
Interest in the St. Louis fair,, as his
great-grandfather. Bernadotte, the
head of the present Swedish royal
dynasty, was the last governor of the
Louisiana territory.

IS OF DUTCH DESCENT.

Thomas Carlyle’s Rebuke.
Thomas Carlyle once took Richard

Strenuous Scenes Marked the Closing I Mon(1Uon Milnes to task for not se-
of the Session.

Some amusing incidents marked the
closing hours of the fifty-eighth con-
gress. When the vote came in the
house on a bill to reinstate some ca-
dets dismissed from Annapolis for

curing government aid for Tennyson.
"Richard Milnes." said Carlyle, slow-
ly, withdrawing his- ‘pipe from his
mouth, "when are you going to get
that pension for Alfred Tennyson?'
Milnes replied that it was not an easy

TS
<

wild love to Gabrlelle Raneome.

She flung herself inth tho engage-
eQt v,ith Gervase Trenchard In Just

. at spirit of despair jvbich makes
"y a Poor girl deprive her life of

I a11 happiness.
Gabrielle rode out with her fiance

flay on a road which ran along

mu uargin of the 8ea’ H was an ex‘
te day in early autumn. How

"r 0U8 Die scene, and how dull the
* wh° rode along. They hardly

of !Jr7slck of the Bcene, of herself,
in k aD(1 her good-natured lover,
».7r having tried to amuse her, and

ng tailed utterly, began to dls-
that she preferred to be left

' . e’ &n(1 meekly endeavored to con-
her pleasure accordingly.

Valmy. .

for the moment that it was the dead
body of Eugene.
"My son! my son!” the poor woman

sobbed. "My poor boy. Stephen.”
Gabrlelle sat beside her and soon

learned the simple, sad story. The
youth was her only son; he was a
fisherman; he went out in his boat
the night before last; a storm came
up; he was drowned.
"I knew something would happen,

tho old woman went on. "He didnjt
care for life any more; I think he
wanted to die. His mother’s love wrs
not enough for him.” /

• Was he in Jpve?" Gabrlelle asked,
gently, ami still absorbed in the re-
semblance to Eugene Valmy.
'•‘He- was deceived. She threw him

away because she had an offer from a
man who" owns a few boats and
houses yonder. And she who drove
him away is alive and merry. Well.
God forgive her! Forgive all such
creatures who have no hearts of
their own, and play with the hearts

of men.” ,

"Oh. forgive all such women. In-
deed,"' — said Lady — Bisdftlih —
streaming eyes. And she thought of
herself at just that moment. And
how much worse am I than that oth-
er creature, even as this poor mother
nietures her! For she really did not
love this young man. *ihlle-I did love
Eugene Valmy. I cast him off and
scorned him!" j 
Gabrielle rode home in the moon-

light, sad and silent. Even her lover
began to understand that her soul

was not with him. c.

Gabrielle slept little that night. She
looked into her own heart and iDlp
her me; ebe thought and wept .nd

Attunes her happy leaves to this—
The lisping; cadence of a kiss. <

—Theodosia Garrison.

After ten years’ incessant labor
Mrs. Lizzie Hoffman of Atnhony, N. J.,
has finished what Is probably the old-
est bedquilt in the country. It is a
patch quilt made of 14.600 pieces of
silk of all kinds and colors, and every
piece of silk came from a different
bride's hat. Wonder how much ali-
mony that crazy-quilt represents at
the present day?

A Georgia editor defends the largo
hats worn by women. He says that
"they have their faults, but to us they
always prove a blessing, for many is
the time we have sat behind them in
church and slept undisturbed through
out a whole sermon.” ,

hazing, four athletic Democratic con-|matter. His constituents, he said
gressmen. who favored the bill, sur- 1 probably knew nothing of Tennyson or
rounded Mr. Baker of New York, hls poetry, and might think it a piece
seized him by the arms and legs and 0f jobbery from which some relative
tried to lift him into the air so that 0f Milnes was to benefit. "Richard
he would be recorded as voting for It. Milnes," replied Carlyle, “on the day
Baker Is the mai\ who declined to ap-|0f judgment when the Lord asks you
point a cadet to Annapolis because he wijy you didn't get that pension for
disapproved of the institution. He Ai/reti Tennyson it will not do to lay-
showed unexpected physical prowess tjie blame on your constituents; it is
and stuck to his seat. The bill wasj y0U that will be damned.''
defeated and the result was greeted
with much applause. On the Heights.

Swearing by Proxy.

Now that the golf season is on. the
following true story of a Brookline
clergyman is appropriate:
One day he was going round with a

friend, and made up on a couple with
whom both were acquainted. One of
the pair In front teed his ball careful-
ly. addressed it as carefully— and
sliced it in a shocking manner. For-
getting all about his ministerial

friend, Mr.- M. let out one big. spirit-
reUeving “D -- n," quickly clutched
hls clubs, and made off after the gutta.
The parson said nothing, but quietly
continued his game. Several days
after he and the same partner were
again out. and on reaching the hole
referred to the minister also made a
bad shot from the tee— worse. If pos-
sible. than that which had called forth
the layman’s expletive. "I wish Mr. M.
were here," was all the minister said.
—Boston Journal.

Wife of Judge Parker Claims Distim
guished Ancestry.

Mrs. Alton B. Parker, wife of the
New York chief justice, is directly
descended from an early Dutch settler
named Sehoonmakar. The name is^
famous in Ulster county. New York,
and the old Schooumaker homestead
is row the summer home of the
judge’s family. It is called Rosemount
and is a mile and a half from the vil-
lage of Esopus, .lodge Parker’s home.
The older parts of the house were
standing in 1777. when the British
fleet anchored in tUS river before it
the night before Kingston was burned.
Mrs. Parker is a good equestrienne
and spends many pleasant hours rid-
ing with her husband about the coun-

try.

So high above the other things
We boastfully "the mountain" named

Its streams poured down to feed our
mills;

Joyous its top when sunlight flamed It.
’Twas there was signaled morn's tirstray; „ .

There fell the farewell kiss of day.

Whitney’s House Is Sold.
The residence of the late W. C.

Whitney, corner of Sixty-eighth street
and Fifth avenue. New York city, has
been bought by Jimes Henry Smith
for something over $2,000,000. Mr.
Whitney expended over $3,500,000 on And now. far 'm thf mountain Hhle.
it. most of the money going to ihe[
embellishment of the interior. Mr.
Smith takes the house with all its
contents, except a painting by Van
Dyck, for which Mr. Whitqey paid
$100,000. It was inevitable that the!
Whitney house should be sold, as the
Whitney sons are already provided
with magnificent houses and the es-
tablishment is too extensive and cost,
ly for tho daughters to maintain.

By winding pHtn* the ml der s daughter
And I had climbed where rocks defied
And forded streams of srtnny water.

We nearer to the summit drew. -
Enchanted with Uio widening view.

Said she: "How near to heaven we
seem!"

As on the mountain top we rested.
"Yes: nearer, darling, than wc deem."
And on my breast her fair head nested.

We felt the" same, al^earth above;
For naught I.* nearer heaven than love.
—George Birdseye, In Boston Transcript.

*£ Plans Smith Family Reunion.
The Smith family, not specifically,

but generally, will assemble in Louis-
ville this fall, if the plan of John Ca-

Nfervoi^cness in Animals.

Cases of death of animals from
"nervous upset” are not uncommon,

Eyelets Sold by the Million.
“Eyelets." said a manufacturer in

Centre street, "are. like needles, pins and are found among very different
and matthes. sold by the million in- classes of mammals. Last year a
stead of by the pound. I don't sup- couple of otters were caught uppar-
pose anybody could tell how many mil- ently quite uninjured, on the River
lion eyelets are sold every year in Eamont. and sent by train, each in a________ New York, but tlie number is pro- roomy -box. Both died almost imme-

bell Smith, a wealthy Kentuckian. ia-L; Hg Ey0iots are made for a diately after their arrival at their
concurred in by the Smiths at large. , vaHety of u8e8 frnm the huge white destination. A female elephant at the

Icbiipm n general invitation . ' _ ______ j l .nnrinn Zoo died from the effects or a

ARGUING .THE QUESTION.
At various times there have been

arguments as to what constitutes a
gentleman. This is still a mooted
question. What constitutes a lady,
however, is said to be those character-
istics that keep her from stealing her
neighbor's cook!

To find the name of the famous
Russian who floated round the tiger
tail of Korea on a Saginaw shingle
without getting his cpat-tails wet,
cross your arms, look up at the! sun.
sneeze three times and tie a hard
knot in the end of it. That’s the man!

nrayed. ' She rose In the morning purl-
fled gtrengthened and elevated.
Soon all the world knew that, for

some reason or other, the engagement
between Gabrlelle Ransome and Ger-
vase Trenchard had been broken off.
Eugene ' Valmy did not hear of the
fact until after hls return from Alas-
ka whither he had gone to try to euro
himself of hls fatal love. He returned
to New York uncured. For a time he
kept entirely out of the society where
Gabrielle might . possibly be; but he
^oon told “fmself that this was a
weakness of which he ought to bo
ashamed, and that he must be a
among men. So he went h°>diy ̂
society, and he met her. He A9
preached her and spoke in calm,
friendly tones.

Gen. Lew Wallace is 77.
Gen. Lew Wallace, the hoosier "sol-

dier. diplomat, author." to whom a
loving cup was presented recently by
literary friends of the west, celebrat-
ed his seventy-seventh birthday anni-
versary recently at the homo of his
son. Henry Wallace, in Indianapolis.
The day was not marked by any spe-
cial ceremony or celebration, but tlie
general was the recipient of many
congratulations from friends and. admirers. v '

Marquis Ito a Proficient Linguist.

Marquis Ito, the Japanese states-
man, is described us an indefatigable
reader of Europenan and American
literature. Ho roads not only the
standard works, but the new publica-
tions and the current periodicals of
both hemispheres are devoured. He
readOJerman. French, English and
Chinese as easily as he reads his own
language. He has been accustomed
to give five to six hours a day to read-

ing.

Something Easy.

Smith has issued a general invitation
through the press to the Smiths of the
country to assemble in Louisville for
a three days’ reunion, and he will de-
fray all the expenses of entertain-
ment. He says he is willing to spend
$25,000 on his project, but that he will
drop it unless he receives assurances
that the Smith family of the United
States will he represented by a fair
proportion of those bearing the name.

" Self-willed Heir to Throne.
There has been so much tall> of late

regarding Emperor William s health
that the subject is likely to be mat-
ter of moment in the fatherland for
some time. Collaterally the public
eye has been directed toward hls eld-
est son. the crown prince. This young
man is almost 22 years old. credited
with being of a somewhat romantic
bent and not at all disposed to wed
for years. A young bachelor kaiser
who believed in marrying as he
pleased could do so without troubling
about Hohenzollern regulations
framed long ago. —

Not Debate — Just Language.
-The late Speaker Reed was once
encountered by a friend in an uptown
hotel late in the evening while the
house was in the throes of a terrific
tariff debate. It was supposed to be
the very crisis of the struggle. "How
is It." this gentleman asked of

SI-
rt.lntv slipper of a baby. The Rreat- apes are said to be so affee ed by cap-
est number of eyelets made are. Lure that they always die atthin a few
course for shoes * They are put up lu days, the system being so upset that
boxes of 100.000. 250.000 and 500.000. they cannot eat. That is why we see
Only those proportions are packed, only young specimens brought to Eu-
They cost anywhere from $50 to $130|r°Pe-
a million.” — New York Times. , • ,

He Would Have to Swim.
Veteran Soldier Dead. I A carpenter in a Scotch village, to

Lieut. Col. Joseph Stewart of the oblige the local undertaker, who was1 * 1 iut Wcnt to screw down a coffin lid.
The sick man’s wife gave him full and
particular instructions respecting the

task. "Weel.” she asked when he re-
turned, "boo did ye get on?" "Fine."
was the reply. “But there was hauf
a sovereign -n the corpse's hand.
What was that for?” "Oh,” said the
lady, "that’s a custom some folks hap.
He’s supposed to gle that to the ferry-
man wha rows him o’er the river o’
death." "Do ye tell me that? it s a
queer warld. But Fra BKyin’. missus."
"Yes?" "I’m feared yon chap will hue
to swim.”

United States army, retired, a noted
warrior and classmate of Sherman,
Rosecrans and Hancock. Is dead in
Berkeley. Cal., in his eighty-fourth
year. Col. Stewart was graduated
from West Point in the class of ’42
and was the second oldest alumnus of
that academy. -He first saw active ser-
vice under Gen. Zachary Taylor in the
Mexican war. In later years he dis-
tinguished himself while fighting the
Nez Perce and Bannock Indians in
Oregon. He retired from active ser-
vlet* .in 1879 and from that time lived
In Berkeley.

Polntcfs. of Kansas City, says
many Kansas towns use the natural
gas for both lighting and heating pur-
poses. Now if it can be turned to ac-
count to tell the country editor how to
run his paper, tt will he a godsend to
the busybody.

An old lady returned a thermometer
to the merchant on the ground that
is wasn’t reliable. One day it regis-
tered one thing and the next day
another^ What she wanted was a
thermometer she could rely upon at
all times for about 75 in the shade.

"I CTn give you some cold meat,’* . speaker, "that you are not at tho
said the housewife. I house and within range of that do-

"Ain’t you got any broth or mush?" . bat0?- "Debate,” repeated the speak-
er contemptuously, "that’s only lan-

. guage— only language," with which
ain't bo much work to laconic remark he dismissed the sub-

I Ject.

asked the tramp.
"Do you prefer that to meat? ’

"Sure. It
<*t It."

Live Plainly and Live Long.
In an "autograph letter Senator

Wark, the centenarian senator of Can-
ada. assigns his longevity to plain
food and regular habits. He says he
has been accustomed to, eat oatmeal
porridge and milk for breakfast and
still makes It the principal part of his
morning meal, followed by a single
cup of black tea and a slice Of bread.
A piece of fowl or fish with a cup of
tea forma his midday meal. In the
evening he has a cup of tea and a
slice of bread.”0 He retires regularly
at 10 o'clock and rises at half past 7.

One Michigan editor received an
item of news from Brazil, telling of
how some , former residents of the
Wolverine town had boon compelled
to live in cocoanut trees during tho
heavy floods of the Amazon. He wrote
an article and headed it, "News of
Southern Climbs."

irregularity in the Punishment.
There are two boys who manage to

be rather unruly in school, and their
teacher was so exasperated one day
that she ordered them to remain after
hours and write their names 1.000
times. She watched them plunge into
the task. Some fifteen minutes later
one of them grew uneasy and began
watching his companion In disgrace.
Suddenly the first one burst out with
a roar of -despair, and, between hls
sobs, said to the teacher: "’Taint
fair mum! Hls name’s Bush and
mine’s Schluttermeyelr!"

The farmer who formerly, chased
about for a week trying to sell a cow.
horse, pig or poultry has found a bet-
ter way at less wear and tear and at
reduced expense. A little ad in the
local papers has been found to be much
more effectual, in that time has been
saved and the number of bidders in-
creased.

The reason a ward politician could
run the government so much better
than the president. is*beeause the Con-
stable always knows more about law
than the judge himself!
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IT IS AWFUL TO MOVE

Tho Rtanitnrit Tin* Weak 1* Half In One
IMace and Heir In Anotlier-ltnt the
Paper Was Printed In Its New Home.
The Stnnilnrd nnd nil those connected

with it arc in thortuiph sympathy this
week with all the housewives who arc
moving or even cleaning house it does
not make much difference which.
Yes, we are moving .just as we said

we would he. Tim lype was set up and
nil the other preparatory work done
this week in the old quarters hut the
Standard was really issued this week
from its new home to which place the
press has been .moved and installed.

Just at present The Standard is in a
very elinolic condition but we are be-
ginning to .see our wa\ through and
when we are settled we want all friends
of this paper to come in and look around.

MISS STEIHfiACH'S GRADUATION RECITAL

Lnrgelv AttrmW-il by Until Clir!«e»
Friend* mid Tlmse tif Ann Arbor mill-
cult Prnurmn ICendcreil.

About fllty o| the particular friends

of Miss Helene l.oni<e SteinhurlH hel-

sea's gifted yoim:; organist, with a
crowd of Ann A.l !">|i!es, were gathered
in the I’uiveis'ty hall last Wednesday
ftfternoon, to enjoy, her graduation re

cital. after completing n four year's
course of instruct ion on piano and
organ at the hands of the elhcient
faculty of the I'mversity School of
Music, rrom a cliild Miss Stcinhach’s
Angers have had a great liking for the

keylmard of tin1 piano and organ; ami
she has how attained a proficiency in
touching I hose keys that tits her for
professional work of a high order in

that line.

The following !s the program of the

recital:

Fan! ash' and Ivrgue inti minor. ...Haeli
Pastorale .........   rrrrv.^iiiiliuaiit

Sonata .No 1 in J> minor ....... tiuilinanl
Adagio in A t! '    Velckmar
Alan he Xupl id ............... I'anlkes
The lalent. s' ill and good taste dis-

played by Mis- Sioiiibach in the render-

ing of this ilitlieiilt progriiuioii Ihegreit

t'olmiibian organ six. wed that she was
richly worthy m»t only of her diploma,

“but of the high s' md.ng she has already

gained, bol h in the esiimalion of her
friends and <1 her inst rhetors. They
are also i*elia!de lest impliials to her
(pialilicat ions for bi .an service in the

first and most arist. •.•ratio of our cify

churches.

Congratulation' at the close of the
relft'ltrevV^Jr,.^ d hearty, some
of which v. ’ph:isi/ei| by beautiful
and ct.s'ly | i . it . Ali.wha know .M iss
Steiubneli V I. or abundant success in
luo' ehosoa > i' .and will be greatly
disappeiutod i d.ios po| w in it.

festival BEGINS TONIGHT

f May Festival
hiiversity school

Yea rly it is be-

• appreciated by

a Ih> are planning

increased num-
bers.

Doubtle-s the pro •aius-of Friday and

Saturday < v will be the most
popular. !••  ;• « i;ing is given the

Dream of i .. i>. u which the whole
choral u i .tli pates and is t he

same proda.  . hie.h they will sing
at f he e\p. : i i v . |.ouis.

Saturday el ’ll the great grand
opera Car i lie rendered in eon-

e«*rt fori i v i b; in iiy is considered
fully as iutei-. ̂ a....;,- w hen presented

in t he t r •' 'I • t:fge form. • The
Uilisic, too, w!., • of gr ind opera is

nevertheless • m a as- nay lie enjoyed by

anyone whet her or. nuf trabiedto classic

music. Wltou- ( ^unpTHirtri. t he gr>mt<>sl

“tenor in the wo !d -ii - the Toreadors
HOtlg there is no one |iul ifiat will lie

11 red and eii: !ii: i d L'.V- lliisjiuiHical de-

Hcriplioii o| i S;.,iiiish bull light.

The nmeh tstl ed "

given anmi;' 1 lie 1

|||
of Music b. u  ' ' • day.

coming ni"' m'ir<

people "T thi* •• i It iiy v

to at tend i ’. • Ml’ ill

Three p."

through hei 

the early in.
these eoa el.-

migrant pa •'

bound for •

where I liey. v,
b<*et sugan i

have tliei

be tal on Ire

Chelsea call i

passed t lir< u .

going west an

the mat fer r<

r coaches passed
s mi uing attached to
c in going east . In

s crowded a large ini-
Kaus.is. They are

, int near Day City
I* j el ige ol a largi
i ill's simiiner. They

UJ I and nr.r lo

 '•-M l.iJI. Many in
rbi r w hen .imiiiig.ranls

i • re by t lie I rain load

w surprising lo see

m

The Met liodi-'ts ha \ e arranged to give

an exceptionally line eidertanniient at

tin* town hall Saturday evening. The
entertainers an^known as the DeMoss
Lyric Ikwds and there are seven of
them. They are soloists and they are
also per forme is upon most every know
instrument. 'They comprise a small
oreUeatra that in Ltmt— resolvtai jtxqlf
into a cornet baud. ^Theynre also bell

ringers and the Ikiii jo and tin* maiidolin

and the ocarina are all inst rumeiiLs on

which they render a popular program.
turday evening.

AN INSULT RESENTED.

Tbw pet roll Tribune Makes Scurrlleoae
Coiiimeiit on Washtenaw Republican*
Resolution* and the Ann Arbor Time*

Make* Reply.

Immediately following the republican

county convention at Ann Arbor the l)e-
troit Tribune went to a considerable
pains to insult, the republicans of this

county and their representatives. In
reply the Ann Arbor Daily Times print

ed the editorial which is hero subjoined

which aptly and forcefully repellathe
charges made by the Kcipp’s organ.
Following the editorial of the Times is

printed the resolutions which were
brought in question.
The republicans of Washtenaw

made a grave mistake at the recent
county convention In not having In-
vited the editor of the I)(*tcplt Tribune
to be present and ail vise what meas-
ures and policies would and what
would not he orthodox. That paper
is sorely distressed because the larg-
est, most representative and most har-
monious convention of the past twen-
ty years in this county was not under
its guidance. Hecause of the failure
to consult, the paper pronounces the
resolutions dishonest and inconsistent.
Who authorized the Tribune to arro-
gate to itself the right of censorship
we are not advised, ami' we question
whether the large body of gentlemen
assembled here on Tuesday will take
kindly t<> a lecture from a source not
altogether well grounded in republi-
can faith.
What one wonders when reading

the criticism of the Washtenaw con-
vention In the Tribune of yesterday
Is limy one individual can know so
much. There were men In that con-
vention. a number of th^m. who voted
for John Fremont and there were
many more whose hairs have. silvered
with age and whose devotion to re-
publican principles is just *as firmly
rooted us is tlmt of the men who fol
lowed the lead of the Pathfinder in
isr.fi, and then, too, there were young
men who have been attracted to the
republican party by the splendid rec-
ord of good accomplished which it has
to its credit. All these men, old and
young, from city and country, some
throe hundred of them, the Tribune
very squarely charges with betrayal
of trust beelmse in their wisdom they
have chose to endorse a primary law
and at the same time commend and
urge the candidacy of Hon. Frank P.
Glazier for slate treasurer.

Th» re is a wide difference of opin-
ion as to how far this propped pri-
mary law should go. The Tribune
and some other mctroi>olitan papers,
if we understand their position, would
abolish all conventions and have the
people vote direct for all candidates.
This would mean, as we Interpret it.

i hat the metropolitan press would be
in the market to introduce would-be
camlitlaies to the people of the state
at a stipulated price per line. Such
papers want primary reform and want
it bad front the business office stand-
point.

There are others and. as we believe,
the great majority of republicans in
Washtenaw and other counties of the
slate, who would be glad to have a
primary law which would rigidly pro-
i. ri The purity of tTie election of dele-
gates to all conventions by diri'et vote
and who .would not object to having
local, county and legislative candi-
dales chosen in the same manner.
Dui these republicans are not aiming
ai i he assassination of the republi-
can party. They would preserve at
least the county, district and state
conventions where party policies
could lie devised and party enthusi-
asm aroused. We can readily see
that papers of the class in which the
Tribune trains, which have no party
predilections and no fixed |Militical
principles would have no use for the
processes which maintain party or-
ganization hut we fail to understand
why republicans who have a regard
for party should accept advice from
papers or people who have given aid
and comfort to the enemy in many a
hard fought battle. The Tribune is
doing a splendid work In stimulating
republicans to do h mor- to the semi-
cemenmv celebration but It entered
upon the work wijh Its breath yet foul
from the effort to fasten upon the
country the itollcy of free anil unlim-
<-d coinage of silver at the ratio of

l»; t«- -h and it — Is- for free trade
always. Few republicans will claim
that it lias advocated any party policy
in common witli republicans for many
years. 'That- is why republicans prefer
the Free Dress and that is why the
republicans of Washtenaw are won-
dering by what right it assumes to
question their integrity as republicans
or to advise them tvs to their duty
as such. So far as we have been ad-
vised the Tribune's criticism is re-
garded as both intemperate ami hy-
percritical and a gratuitous Insult to
the republicans of the county.

wisdom has been equal to the many
crimes met, »nd undpr h is leadership the

Republic his gone 'from strength »•»

strength in glory and power.
3. We so firmly believe the platform

soon to be adopted In Chicago by t he

chosen representatives of the party
that ’produced a Lincoln, Grant. Mc-
Kinley and Roosevelt, will he so pa-
triotic aud true in the enunciation of
republican principles and policies that

we adopt it in advance as a platform of

this convention. •

4. While recognizing, that Ibis con-

vention is balled for the purpose of se-

lecting men to formulate a platform and
choose a standard boaror’upon natieiml

issues only, yet as republicans we deem
it our privilege to expyqpp pur hope ami

belief of the republicans of this counly
that the coming state noininating con-
vention will adopt a clear resolution
favoring a primary election law.

5. That as a component pari of the
second eongressioual district of Michi-

gan, wo endorse and commend t he
splendid course of Congressman Cliarles

K. Townsend and again express our fait h
in his ability to ably represent the
second congressional district of Michi-

gan again in the lower house of con-gress. v

0. Having full confidence in the great
business ability and integrity of our
fellow, citizen, Hon. K. D. Glazier, we
cordially endorse him for the bilire of
state treasurer and take pleasure in
presenting his name .to the republicans
of Michigan for nomination of that
highly responsible olficc. ,

PERSONAL MENTION.

The Beat Brown I’nlnt.
Ground-up mummy makes a brown

of a certain rare color that nothing
else can give. It is on account of the
asphaltum In the mummy that this Is
so. The Egyptians wrapped their (Jr. id
In garments coated with asphalt mn of
an ineomparabp' fine and pure quality.
This asphaltum*. as the centuries
passed, Impregnated the tissues of the
dead themselves. It turned them into
the best paint material in the world.
Being exceedingly expensive, it is used
only by portrait painters In depicting
brown hair.

Xot Sntlafleil wltlt One,

On the South African ostrich farms
It is no uncommon thing to soo a male
bird strutting about followed by three
or four broods, all ot different sizes.
When the incubating process Is com-
pleted the cock bird leads his voting
ones off. and, If he meets another
proud parent, engages in a terrihe
combat with him. The vanquished
bird retires without a single chick,
whilst the other, surrounded by two
broods, walks away* triumphantly.

Mice as Maalclnna.
A well-knftwn Continental scientist

declares that he has often heard mice
sing. He says the “music” generally be-
gins about sunset. One evening he
noiselessly opened a cupboard, and ob-
served for about half a minute the
movements of the throat of a mous'\
which he says emitted a song like that
of the wren, though, of course, nothing
like so shrill, the snout being elongated
and held up In the air asn d.ogdocs when
It howls. —

Making Life a Ilurdcn.
The Bayanzl. who live along the Up-

per Congo, have a strange custom which
makes life a burden to their married
women. Brass rods are welded into
great rings round the necks of the
wives. Many of these rings worn by
the women whose husbands are well-
to-do weigh as much as 30 pounds, and
this burden must be carried by the
wives as long as they live.

Miss Cora Foster is this week In Lyn-

don.

Miss Satie Speer was In Dexter Sun-

day.

(Jalhreth Gorman was Sunday In De-

troit.

Mr*. U. S. .lones Is In Oberlln this

week. _ _j

Mrs. D. llsgge was in Ann Arbor Sat-

urday.

Miss Aims (' -rey was a Jackson visitor

Sunday.

Loins and Wm. Lavey of Dexter spent
Sunday hc.ni.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Lehman were In

Jackson Sunday.

Misses Lula and Mina Sieger were in

Detroit Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Mapes visited In
Ann Arbor Sunday.

C. H. Itaggc and daughter Ella spent

Sunday in Plymouth.

Miss Mlrtie llafner visited at Mr. and

Mrs. M . 7. dies last week.

George Weeks of Ann Arbor spent
Til a lay with friends bore.

Mis- LTzzlo Oesterlc Is this week the

guest of Jackson relatives.

Mi (s Hazel Wpeer was the guest of
her sister in Jack-on over Sunday.

Dr. A. I . Sieger and Harvey Spiegel-
berg were Detroit visitors Sunday .

Mr.and Mrs. Patrick {’rendergast and

sons were J.nekson visitors Sunday.

Miss Ella Dagge was the guest of her
sister in Detroit the first of the week.

Miss Mabel Price of Hattie Creek was

the guest of relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Limpcrt and
children spent Sunday in Griss Lake.

Mi-s Kity llevler of Stockbridge
wpy the guest of relatives here Sun, lay.

’ Mr. and Mr-. F. Weber attended the
funeral of Ids sister in Jackson Wednes-
day.

Mrs. A. P. lI'ifT and daugbt-*r of De-
troit arc tin* guests of Mrs. Sarrfh Cong-

don.

A. H. Welch, wife and daughter of
P.nitiae were in town Wednesday and
Tliursd ly.

Dr. Ib'bin-ion of Buttle Creek was 'the

iriieHt of Mi -s M iry Smith last week

Thursday.

Mrs. E. A. Raymond of Chicago is
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. G.

Aliuemillcr.

Fred Ahneinillcr and son of Chicaga
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. (L
Alu-emilb-r

Master Joe llafner of Lima visited at
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Conrad llafner Sunday.

The Misses Margaret, Anna and Lena

Miller- vi-ited at Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Kaiser’s Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Michael Wackcnhut of Jackson
attended the annual meeting of the
Ladies Aid of St. Paul's church Friday.

j , '

Poslir.aslcr Hoover is daily expecting

lo m-elvo I lie new .series of postage
stamps commemorative of the Louisiana
Purchase. 'The slumps are as follows:
One cenl green. Piet uro of Livingston
Hie F.S. commissioner who represent-
ed t he count ry at Paris when the pur-
chase was made. 'Two cent pink
Piet lire of Jefferson. Three cenl pur-
ple. Picture of .Monroe. Five cent —
Mm*. Picture of McKinley. Ten cent
brown. Map oflheF. S. wilh dark-

ened space showing the Louisiana pur-
chase. The stamps are in size I J x £

Friday, Mlaa Alice Heim who has taught
the past year has been a faithful teacher

and we can truelv say she will cloee a

successful terra of school.

KA8T LYNDON

Doody Bros, have a new telephone. -

Mias Anna Young Is on the sick Hat.

Jay Hadley spent Sunday with his

mother.

Fred Marshall is spending a week,

with his parents.

Graham and Willie Birch are sick
with the measles.

Harrison Hadley and wife were re

cently In Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Heatley was called y* Handusky

Ohio by the death of her mother.

Harrlaon Hadley Is entertaining his
neighbors evenings with his new phono-

graph.

SYLVAN.

Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Fisk visited at

Howard Flsk’a Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Page were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allle Page Sun-

day.

Mrs. Clarence Gage and Miss Lizzie
Ueselscbwerdt were Jackson visitors

Wednesday.

Mrs. Mary Wlnans of Chelsea has
been the guest of Wm. Elsenbeizer and
family.

Nelson Dancer and William Elsen-
beizer are preparing to build new
barns this spring, Jacob lieselschwerdt

and Fred Sager will do the mason work
for Mr. Elsenbeizer.

AUCTION.

Wo will riel I the personal property of
the late Patrick Tumny, four miles west

of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday. May IN,
beginning at 10 a. my viz.: 10 horses, 7
spring milclMMnvs, 1 1 head young eat He,
20 hogs. 30 sheep, »0 eliiel.eiis. binder,
mower, wagons, buggies, sleighs, har-
ness, bay, grain, household furniture,
etc. Lunch and coffer at noon. Car
Stops at front door each way every half
hour. Geo. E. Davis, salesman.

C. Tl n\|\.
J.T.Tiomy.

• ' K. II. Ti ou v.

Mini K. Troll v.

NOTICE
The Hoard of Review of Hie village of

Chelsea will •meet in the council room

of the town hall iii said vill age, on .Mon-

day and Tuesday. Hie and 'Jltli days
of May, IbOI. and will continue in ses-

sion from H until 12 o'clock in the fore-

noon and from I until *• ''Clock in Inc

afternoon of said days l«>r the purpose

of correct ing and reviewing t lie. nskess-

mont^oll of said village “for the year

1901.

Dated I his Hth day of May, .\J>. 1901.

W.U. D.\ro\. Village A essor.

Khuotlnic Slur*.

We should think of shooting stars ns .

solid shot about the size of a cherry "u-la s and a very prcl ly series,

or cherry-stone, each of them flying
with 100 times the speed of a bullet
as far as the orbit of Uranus, and re-
turning to the earih's distance from
the sun three times In a century, un-
less It strikes our atmosphere, and is
burned up in a flash, says the Ameri-
can Inventor.

Kmhlcmallcal of the Inlon.
In some private grounds in Kent

there has long stood an interest Int;
memorial of the union c.f Scotland and
England. It consists of a Scottish fir
and an oak growing close together,
and mingling branch with branch. The
trees. ,t is stated, were planted in 1707
expressly to commemorate the union
of the two clstcr realms.

Looklnir After the Bird*.
The Audubon society In North Caro-

lina has branches In eight towns nnd
cities, including Raleigh and Wilming-
ton. It has 280 members, who pay five
dollars each per year. The society
employs men on the coast at $4fi to
$50 a ' month to look after violations
of the law against killing birds.

Tlu* following arc the resolutions
passed by the republican county con-
vention lo which refercuco is made in
l he above editorial.

The republican party of Washtenaw
county al this, its first convention of
the presidential year, aud charged with

theduty of aHsiriting in the initiatory

work that hIiiiII culminate in theeleetion
of the liicxt pruHiduui of the Republic,
do declare as follows:

1. It is our firm belief that the man-

agement Of the public - interests during

these many years under laws enacted
and carried into execution by Hie re-
publican party has been such nsto have

brought the greatest good to the nation

end pence and prosperity to its citizens.

2. That in Theodore Roosevelt the
>ple have found a president whose

Wavy Travel Fvtfr Than YVlnd.
Waves travel faster than the wind

which causes them, and in the Bay of
Biscay frequently, during the autumn
and winter in calm weather, a heavy sea
gets up and rolls in on the coast 24 hours
before the gale which causes It arrives,
aod of which It Is the prelude.

For Heavier Ball*. '
Tlie German relchstag has made an

appropriation for heavier rails and ties
for the Berlln-Zossen railway, upon,
which the widely advertised high speed
electric trains failed a year ago be-
cause the track AfrAs too light

'The idea (hht there would ho nothing
doing in I hc.dramaUc line from the time
I'neio Tom's Cabin left town until it
came again was quickly dispelled.
Almost before Eliza got across the Ice a

hill I'mster .was in town putting up
paper announcing that Ed. Anderson

would be here tonight, Thursday, May
12. and offer us that tremendous and
realistic ph-t lire of big doings, known
as “The .Midnight Flyer." Their adver-
tising makes i( out to be an awfully
thrilling show and even the hair of bald
headed men will stand on end in its
grave. Thesr t hriiling thrills will cost
l.’i. 'J.') and cents, according to one's
disl. nice front he fool lights.

Slrnnuc Fact.
It is known that a person hunting In

the winter time should be careful not to
run the muzzle of his gun into the snow,
less the end of the her, become filled
with snow and the gun burst when fired.

ATHENAEUM]
JACKSON, .Mien.

Friday, May 20,

NIXON «* XIM M KioiA,

ANNO! M r

FRANCIS Will
AND STAR COMPANY,

Including Margin rita Sylvi.,. jlA J
Hart left- Da vis, William c. \Y,(1in|j'

Iiie Weal hersby, Signer Periigi,,!. t |3r
Boole Jerome, nl»r an' onsemMj. „( j,'

ih a sumpt ions product inn . i ||u. ^ j

famous comic opera

ERMINIE,
Magnificent Scenery md

Original Music.

' PRICES.

Gallery 50 Gts., Eeservet

WATERLOO.

Samuel Proctor of Stockbridge spent
Sunday with L. L. Gorton.

Andrew Relthmlller will have bin
large barn on the Bayer farm raised
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orson Beaman and Mr
and Mrs. C. Vlcary attended the funeral

of John Vlcary In Henrietta Saturday.

Car Is are out announcing the marriage

of Miss Addle Wallace to Christian Katz

May 18th. Both are well known young
people of Waterloo.

The school board have bought and
placed In the school yard 50. trees. It is

the Intention of the village to make a
grove of the sphool square.

Miss Anna Rumtn> 1 attended the
marriage of Miss Nora Hurst to Mr.

Alexander Flues at Dansvllle, May lUh.
Mr. Flues was employed In the mill
here a few years ago. ’

al.A/iliU .1 \n \/.snx.
Do not he.-iintc tu recommend K'ldid

Dyspepsia Cure to their Irb'itls ami
customers. Indittestion cause* moie ill
health than anything else. |r de , .

ranges the stmna-h. mid hr lie s on a II oGStSvpl.UU, h>I.oO,S2 00J
manner of uls* ase. K .d"l Dv-pepsia
Cure digests what you e.c, cures indi
gestion, dvspep'la an t all Minnaeii di*.

orders. Kmlol i* not tudv n perfee
digettant but a ti-su.* btiildinir tome ast
Well. Renewnl health, pi rb-ct Mrength
and Increased vhaUt) billow Its use.

FRANCISCO.

WILLIAM GASPARY,

The baker Invi'e* vmi try his

Hreads, Cake?. Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Lies.

Everything fdiirtly fre*h an-! In first-

class shape, (five a call.

LUNCH ix- si:i:vi:i>.

A full line of heme made Candies on
hand. Please give me a call. #

WII.LI A M CASPAR S’

Chelsea Greenhouse.

Plants Warranted to Groi

Both Vegetable and Flow-
ering Settings of everv
variety.

KI.\ IRA CLARK, Vlnr,*t.

Phone ronnection Cl cb,-*, j;jrU

Family- Washings]
Wo can handle a lew

Washings. Our prices ;
about it.

Tlie Clelsea Strain Lamia

Baths.

When you read The SiTqiilaiiTsaikl
von are always sure of hammii*.

“uttto* Early Kisers
The famous little piHs.

more Kainlii
re luiv. A>

Carlova Inanranpr Idea.
A French (feminine) writer suggests

that every couple before marrying
should compulsorily Insure the future
of their children. She suggests one
cent ft day would be a suffletent pre-

George Scherer was the guest of Jack-

son friends Sunday.

M Isa Ada Schenk was the guest of
Sharon friends Sunday.

Erie Notten spent Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Henry Main.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Menslng and son
apent Sunday at Stockbridge.

Rev. and Mrs. Lenz returned Saturday

after spending the past week at Bay
City.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Kaiser and family
spent several days of last week at
Henrietta.

Miss Fort and Floyd Scbwelnfurtb
were the guests of the formers parents

at Lima Saturday.

Mrs. J. J Musbach and Mrs. Herbert
Harvey spent Tuesday with relatives at
Waterloo.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Richards, Mr. and

Mrs. C. Weber ane daughter attended
the Quick fuueVal at Jackson Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Leonard Loveland,! Catherine
Notten, Linda Kalnihach, Herman
Kruse and Theodore Riemenscbnelder
are sick with the measles.

The Ladles Aid socie y of the German
Methodist church will give an Ice cream

social at the home of Fred Menslng
Wednesday evening, May 18. Everyone
Invited.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
Scott’s Emulsion is the

means of life and of the en-
^Vblle the snow would be almost inttn- joyment of life of thousands of
itesimaT in weight it vyouid have to start men, women and children,
instantly Into motion, at rhe rate of per- 'r i.u ‘ o i- ,

haps a third of n mile a second, when ! . ^ ® *116 men oCOtt S iimul-
th powder is Ignited. While it. may be sion gives the flesh and
hard to rcniiz.* it more f«,rce would prob- strength so necessary for the
ably be required to accomplish this re- ° r . . * . ,

suit than the strength of the gun barrel 9* consumption and the
could stand, and te barrel would rupture repairing of body losses from

any wasting disease.

For women Scott’s Emul-
sion does this and more. It is

coeds ib, ooo, dou tons a year, and the sup- a most . sustaining food and
ply is considered practically inexhausti- tonic for the special trials thatblf*' women have to bear.

To children Scott’s Emul-
sion gives food and strength
for growth of flesh and bone
and blood. For pale girls,
for thin and sickly boys Scott’s

Emulsion is a great help.
Sand for f rao aampla.

8COTT * BOWNB. Chemists.
409-41 B Paarl Btraat, N aw York.

0Oo. and 0I.OO| all druggUtf* w

BRIGHT SPRING MILLINERY.
Oiir shmving n N,- . Spring >1 iBItiViry In rcplctiv witli nll 'lfu* 'l:i I .•st dri

signs fur thi* •'•msmii ;iinl nMitiiiiis cveryt hiiig in Indies fnsliiuirtbh'

PATTERN AND STREET HATS,
NOVELTIES AND TRIMMINGS.

\ on nir mo't curdi.ilh invit, .1 to rail and inspect nlj the firing “Bi*** "1
millinery.

MAIIY TEA AH.
PRKssM \K!\ . I NT A I ; L| s 1 1 M K NT IN (ONNKCTloN.

•aarOBKDA -- ̂  111

HARNESS.
\\ e arc now in a pi iimi n| I hr Sirii,Ln,-|. Slorr.im M iddle ? ! irri . \u st

to offer V\rr|il innal b.ii'L.iiir- in

Heavy Team. Light Double and
Single Harnesses.

Also speeiol at I rid ion will |„.
.... ..... RKFAIR WORK- of .III kind-

Bring
in your jobs. \Ve ar.M)rei«nvd to do it

Iiromptiy aiy| iilklM'ires tlm lowest.

nwmmu
£ KM* K* * » » • •» r » p * r » » » »

under the strain.

(,'onl In Intlfn.

The output of coal In India has in-
ert awed six-fold rilnee 1880. It' now ex-

MIAHOS.

Elmer Gage spent Sundny at home.

Miss Ada Schenk visited at C. Ken-
dall’s Sunday .

Miss Grace Dorr la spending some
time In Ann Arbor.

Seymour Kendall who hag been on
the sick list is slowly- recovering.

The school in district No, 9 will close'

FASHIONABLE TAILORING
And Other is Done Here.

r> « ,
n<ir oslabliNlmirnl is model'll

ln '‘Very respect , and wo lit'*' j|

'''I11 in step with progress in

Ht-yles’aiid fasliioifs.

^ Iiy not order a soil lY"iii ,|S-’

I i'ere is mi qiteslion as I" otlf ̂

s""h beinjr Hiiperior and belter j

11Hian Mi,, ready-made one.

Resides you will |H. !Mq|,.r snitoE

S ,M! |mnl(*'*iii ’itevorda'IK'''

With yiutMlireetlons. ;

W0 Carry Out
to the letter the wislies of ,

our work. Our pruru ... ..... ... ... ......... "i-l’l'-'" "••'>" " il1'
.'..UKi»U(nt wilh hiBlir J- J RAFTREY 4 SONS.

• -PUon. 87. " OP.Mrotj. CUJTIIINU,
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Way 20,
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.. v
foment only of your time for this •Ad.” and

we want to tell you of a lunch party to be Riven

THE STANDARD'S READERS.

ttuperintendeot of Public, Instruction

Fu H, litis again made tiio apportTonment
«>f primary school mpney. Washtenaw
is credited with a school population |of

1 l.WU and ai/.UQ, coiiU per cupitk>i diK
titled to $7,1^5,80. . w ,

I

\n:

'i>MK.\.\v

soon to which invite every reader of this
paper* . ...... .....

May 21, 1904,

i.Hii i . V\ 1 1 (i|.|j j(

"'i' •’••'•''L'ini; (’ltd

‘ ens« i, id,. I(f ||(

r,i"" • 1 tint tt.j

va “Ai ,
. . «* . . . » • .•••. . »

Mr, p, J. Shoemaker, repre|Sertt|nR the National

Biscuit Co , Will be. at, our store to show you the

Colored Comic Supplement next week.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. John Kohh, this
S ijidriiliig, a" son.
1

Fine nilror ' lUodals' will be Awarded
tnose1 taking Hrflb placefclh ' the^l'ri*'

County AthletitJ meeb- to bo hbhl hei^ft
Saturday. 'SiJk ribboh mofftentoefr‘dt^w,

on exhil)y,ion iflit ••'GhtKitfr'A •hHiifmoiPs

llorman Pierce has, contracted

line harn to ho .TixtjS,
for a

drug store will he the other awards.

I’.orn. to Mr. and M rs. A. Kaerecher,
Monday, May !l, a son.

. ...... H ! Sonny hoy .and his two dogs will smile

merits of thi§ line of Roods. t We will have plenty w 1 •v‘>n 01,1 of standard’s supplement
next W«*ek.

Over ftU farm'honVes* WlPtfo conned
ed with t he Clielstm Telephone eitehhnge

within the next* two1 weekftt ‘The'fflierf

are almost - coirifdctfc: The'-'Standifrd's

iinmher is 80, jiloaso remertiber' tt/' and
telephone in your news items.

INIE.

of samples and want you tp try thpm..

You will also find here the best of everything

good to eat. No premiums*,' no* prizes, just good j* : l‘h w,‘‘lu0K‘,!,>’*

ry and C,k(|
'I

ES.

ts.. Reset vet

>150, $2 OOj

eenhouse.

nledlotfoi

le and Flow-i
iRs of even

I.AIlIv. Vlor.M.

C|ii‘l«»*«i. MirJ

bashings

honest value

• Finest Oct. Full Cream Ch.pese.15c pound.
Fancy Brick Cheese ISc pound.

* Imperial Cream Cheese 10c jar.
Bow Park Cream Cheese 10c roll.

1 ‘ Pure Maple Syrup $hOO Ration.
Fancy Breakfast Bacon 1.4c pound.
. Armour's St,ar Hams t4c pound,

20 pounds Granulated Sugar for $1.00
Good New Orleans Molasses 25c gallon.

New Orleans Molasses, finest made, 60c gaPon.
Large Ripe Pine Apples, N^vel Oranges, Ba-

nanas, Lemons, etc., at the right price. •*
We can supply you with nice.fresh Sfraw berries. and all kinds of Vegetables,

For Grocery Satisfaction go lo

Hj It (!cn. Shcrmnn hnd ever moved a
j prial ing idlice he would have been more

i\. (| in wlmt lie said .ilmiit war.

Mrs. Stewart mother of Mrs. W. I.

W "in! ol this place, died at the home o|

her graiiddaughter, in Moscow May 10.

The passing of Henry M. Stanley at
[ j his hoiil^ ijKLoiidoii was uudonldi'dly the

inosl iinportaiit ileath event of t he week.

See The Standard's eom'u- colored sup-

i .iIciih nl next week and get aeipiainted
i\vith“ltnd Smith, the Hoy Who Does
I si tints.”

I (*da/ier Stove Co. now*reatls the h‘t-
(leting where once it spelled Chelsea

! M. inn lie In ring Co. I.ld. ’I'liis hnildiug

- No. IS.

lew more Kainlli
ees are lu\v. A» FREEMAN’S.

ESC!

Mrs. I.. A. Stephens will entertain
| tier eight grade pupils l-'i iday and Sat

| unlay during their stay in town forex

| nininat ion.

^ j Atlength it appears to In definitely

182111 k2111^
t»3.

Phe Si a iiil.mlV ailil

>1 bargiiiiis.

K. I* (JUZlKU, PreHidont. • '. uv iS'. in KKIIAltT, 1st Vice I’res.
Vice I ’res \fW.M. I’. SCIIKNK. TreaRtircn ' --bV If.. SUT.KTI.A N I), LM

.1 0 i I N W . '.St * 1 1 E N K , tCecretaVy. ‘

» .• . 1 t i .

ly Risers
little pills.

EsiosnWBnBnlCIelsea Lumber ^Produce Co.

*i7ie I i ; -i h--

liiniiMhlc

HATS,
;s.

hliring *'li "f

v A I >.

Tin.N.

decided that the choral union of llo
Tui v.ersiiy. will not go to Si. Louis to

sing at I he ICxpositioH.

Alter today il will be Doctor Jones

you ph-ase. The Uev. C. S. Jones of I In

Ctni” r.-ga I ’mnal elmyeh is gijven

_|ce nl Duel or of

T Aday.

I he de-

Divinily at Oberlin

Th- L.C. 15. A. and C. M. 15. A. or-
aiii/alions will receive ' holy emn-

Mianion in a body Sunday, May la,

IL W. Hnll txxik all dayflfttiirdiy aBv a

vacation and IMnkS'hfc was* dhtitlod to

it. It Was .the llftietll ’hnbivdrHiiry bf
the day he on to red <a tin shop- a h an

apprentice. He has boon in the employ

of the (ila/.ior Stove Co. almost from its

beginning.

The Detroit* Juniors arfe- coming to
Chelsea May. .*10 to play the'/unior Stars.

I'liey Tire going to bring a big hahd of
rooters and two special cars 'have* been

chartered from the I)., Y., A. A. & *J.

Uy. rndouhtcdly the game will ho an
exciting one. , , . .. . _ lV^ -

A numl>or of frieiids’ of Mrs. Thomas
Holmes gave her 'a surprise' Saturday
evening the oeeassioh being fier* 8*2(1
birthday. Mrs. Holmes says that mall
her experience with so-called surprises

this was tin* lirsb time she- was' over
really surprised. • -

Urport conjes .from^Stockhridge that

the (Jeo. Jl.JSwiiig PostO. A^^jt. hayp-de-

eided that the tiuie li:^ Qome when they
cannot take active charge of thp iyeT
mbrial day ceremonies. They have
passed the matter up to the youngdr
on(‘s Tiffin5 town. ’

The Lecturer' of North Lake • flrairgc

report s a highly successful and 'enter-
taining observance of Arbor Day.*- •Tile

(ir.inge and SFVerftl seTiools- met at the
(irnnge hall and after an appropriate
program trees were* plAited by Well
school represbn'UAl. ..... •'*'

Seed I A xtal ( )t's.

, i lie ( linreli ofOur Lady of the Sacred

1 Heart.

cr

Early Ohio, Early'Sunrise, Ear'ly Rose and all -v

kinds of Late varieties.

N, xt week Wednesday or May IS is
r t he dale of the meeting or convention of

rii>uuiul voters at Jackson. Il isesti-
nia led I here a re about IH>U0 now living

in M iehigan.

'J r.

h'r

Get our prices — we will save you money.
n.»

AImiiiI Ypsilauti eiti/ens met at
l lie r.i 1 1 nl the Husiness Men’s Assoeia-

linii nl le:i! city Ineonsider taking steps

inward making tests' for gas and oil in

I hit \ irililiy.
+V--4- ......... ....

lESSKBSmiCBI

die .* I n-el. VM-sl

)le and

; of all kimb

uvd to do it

it

i {ev. V.'Tlliam K. llolT«'nd, S- J . a dis-
iiiguishi'd Jesuit priest from Detroit.
. ,11 nilieiate next Sunday,^ May I-'., in

hureh of Our Lady of I he Sacred

|e:irt. Chelsea.

Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R. j fit.- people (dihi'tb'rnmn bnek ehiir.-u

. .  . •. 1 ^ i! Kngers’ Cornel's are planning to hold

..... - ..... .... i"
j.nv.e. near the brick school hoime, Wed-

Ynurs for «(iUHre denling and InnTcst welghla.* . • •;* | «\ n i «

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.'j ;

Miss hkutlieT'iric Moran, Bf* Lyndon
who has Teen 'ill* for -HOina time, 'front

to Jackson last Friday, ̂ind oh Saturday

Dr. Darling, -'of- Anfi'Arhoi', amputated
her right. log just ahove-the knee. The
ope lit Hon*' was* Tory rfrrccefesful, and M fes

Moran- Is doing uieidy. *

Herman Hcuter has completed his
work at Faslman Husiness College,
Poughkeepsie, X. *V., and returned to
Chelsea last week. He is now iii the
employ of the* ‘Chelsea Savings bank,
having taken the pla 'e made vacant by
I lie’rel irement of Miss Yera (Hazier.

NELSON SHOE FOR MEN
-1  X I

EVERYBODY PLEASE LISTEN :

i*. merchantsLots o£ shoe

irre^pppslble statements in

make all sorts of
order to sell you a

pair of shoes, when they know for a dead
moral Certainty -that you will be “onto” them
before half-soling" time. We recommend

THE NELSON SHOE
AT $3 50 PER PAIR,

because they are a necessity to every

well-dressed man and the very best
Shoe made for men at

$3.50 THE PAIR.
They are right. Please call and see them

m

We have other makes of Shoes for men at $1.50,
;J"", ? $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.

4 * — —

.S.;i

1
-The Nelson Custom Fit,

... »

easy to wear, perfect in fit, and correct in
style and make.

frSfy
V $

i

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
See advertisement on first page,

The Ypsilauti Evening Press, the' new
daily of the tfftst end of our county, has

at List dropped' into The Staifdard
sanctum. In spite of the long’ delayed
call this paper intends to make an ex-
change visit because the new’cbnier has

every appearance of l(ciiig in every way
worthy t«» be* on obr visiting list.

Smart Styles of Springtime.

invite you to
. .vv •• •

f

L n V w ’

inspect ourdis-We cordially
Dlay of spring

HATS AND NOVELTIES
Many well considered and • tastefully made,

patterns^^no fads or freaks.

MILLElt SISTERS.

! nes fny. May 2*».

The M iehigan press association will

lake.a trip, to the St. Louis exposition,

(\; | leaving Chicago May II over the Chie-
Llj ! Alton railroad, and will spend a

week l iking in the sights.

A JiaHy M70 MuvcahocH went to Ami1
V ' Ni bor Wednesday eveningas the guests

J , ,| a lodge in that city. The degree
1 ica in froin Clmlsea put through a class

I T. tor the Ann Arlmrites.

THE MARKETS. BAM DRUG STORE SOLE AGEHTS.

Tin* Ann Arbor Argil* in its Monday's
edition tells of a citizen of that place
'who has a* Hock op ehickeus jT,st- hatch-

ed, oim'^U which hss a- perfectly forhnkl
Imt uiinee(,*KWTry tlrird •le^ ’'growing
where tin' toil' ought to he. 'That 'is
good, but The Kfandard can point to-a*

lilt ie behind hand as the'fatfe'uf Soiae
people. _

. Chelsea buyers offer. today, the follow

ingprieos: •- •* •-
Wheat, ted or white.;.. . ...\. ...07 to 1.00Oats* ....... oh
Hye.'. ..‘. .U.. '...*. . ....... -

Barley, per huiulrijd . ......... 1 00, 1 10

Beaus...,, ..... ..... 1 40 to 1 ft

Clover. seed . . . ............

Live Beef Cattlor* ......... .....

Yeak Calves . •. . ... .........

Mve-lhifts ..... ..

Lauib^ .... Y.'.'. '. ; ..... ; . . . . .....

Chickens, spring. . . .* ..... ....
Fowls ...... . . . . ................

Pot afopiv. ...... . ........ . ......

Cabbage, per doz ...............

Oniond;....: ....... :.*. ....................

Butter.1 ...... ....... . ..........

Eggs ......................... .

(I 00

21' to 1

4 to 4 \

4 7 it

3 to 05

10

Ruma-Katah at 75 cents per bottle.
Positively cures Rheumatism, Catarrh

Stomach, Liver and Kidney diseases; and

it is the Best Spring Medicine and
General Tonic known.

Katah-But ter, *1.00 size at To cents
per jar; also 25 -cent jars.

It cures nasal catarrh, dropings into

the throat, longs and stomach, stoppage

of nose or ear, foul breath and neural-
gia. It restores sense of smell.
Cancer & Scrofula Syrup, $1.00 a bot-

tle, three for $2.50 or six for $5.00.

GAHDEN SEEDS.

1 - - 

\ ;

i

We are stocked up with a

full line of

1

Fresh Garden

Vvfji
;! j

ill
• ‘.’K
! fi

WANT COLUMN
m

liexler is also making a bid for sonie
l.,l (j„. workmen employed in building
\ he cement plant at Four Mile bike by
1 Hilling hand ears at their disposal to

i.e pumped over the Boland track.

The Ladies' Aid Ejopjct^ .of St. Paul’s

.chureh held 1 heir yearly, ine.eting at the.

hoiuenf Mrs. .Adaim Faisb last Friday

afternoon. The .old oflicors were re-,

elected, and fi\nr. nqw . (iietubcrs were
added. Theisoeiety l>as ahput*.$000 . in-
Hie t|vuKjji&, having aihled ahouL $20Q
the past year, , At the conclusion of the

ollicial bus’ines.^a II no. supper was, serv-

ed. ' .

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

o •. .LAP l US A ND GMILDHBN.
Who can not ’stand the shocking

< «• TOY OUR

inodciu

e have
SHAKER

V

'flu • Brighton .Y^gufl tells of one of its

•itizens who is going into the forestry

iMisiijess extensively. The one in (|Ues-
I ion nl realty having set. out SOlK) locust

and IPOO eatalpa trees on his farm.

F.lvira Chirk, who.«fo ndvertisemeifts hi

The Standard always remind the- rtfaderif

(hat then' is soniepiipg ... (]qiug in

plant and \cgyb‘hje lyu*, i^ agaip jdryi

uing expansion. SJio has ^ nrrttngyd to

build a “.forcing lipu^e,” thpTgJass. roofLof

frhich will reipdiv 5,000 lights. pf gjiqgj
12x12, .It ought, to gather in. .lot .pf;
sijnshinc. • . . . .. ,

strain' ‘of laxative syrups and cathartic
[dlls are especially fopd of Little Karly
Risers. AJ1 persons who Und It neces-
sary ^0 take a Uygr medicine should try
tin ; easy pills, and compare the agree-
ahlly pleasant and strengthening effect
with'the nauseating and weakening cun
dltlonft following the use of other re-
meiHer.' Little Early Kisers cure bll-
llousneasi constipation, : sick headache,
jaundice, malaria and liver troubles.
Sold by (ilazief & Stlmson.

HOUSE JO RENT— Inquire
Standard office.

at The

FOR SALE— Good lumber wagon with
hay rack, cheap. Inquire of John
Bauer at Cavanaugh lake.

FOR SALE— 300 oak posts.
II. B. Muscott ot Lima.

Inquire of

FOR SALE— House and lot south Main
street. Inqulre-qf M. J. Howe.

PiuddeiK Stanton

J. P. WOOD & (X). now* have their
maple syrup in. It Is strictly pur* first
run extra line goods. Don’t wait un-
til it is all gone.

cess in
«'r

roui

to el"' g|

bolter J|

le out*. V]

MU it «'ik

m-difiM'1*

BREAD

The M iehigan Central will run an
! I'xcursiou t" Jackson, Battle t reek,
! Kalamazoo and Grand Kapids Sunday.
. i'he (rain will leave Chelsea at S: 1(1 a.

in. standard and the rate will he low.

• c .<••

ONCE USED-r ALWAYS USED.

ns.

furnishing Goods and Groceries

Tlie manager of the track team of our

Iii”li school has an invitation from the
University of Chicago to send its athle-

tes there to parlieifbde in an inter-

stdiojnstic truck meet lolie held soon.

The Sharon Cornet hand again winds
its friends to take notice that it will

ulVcr a lawn, ice cream festival next
'week Friday, May '20, at the home of
j ( ieorgo Rptiifusson the Frank Everett

farm.

mint them will*

high class work

SONS,
i* CLOTHING,

[ CHELSEA

‘puqae;

10. «.

A T
GOODS

DELIVERED

FREE. '

|.'i ink I’. I i lazier ami < >. T. IIoftYOt

were^in at tendance at the. second dis-

iricl repuldiean convention in Monroe

held Tuesday. Both report a vorv cn-
I husiastic gathering, When Mr. Town-
send after his ronomination was brought

boiore the convention he is said to have

made the best speech of his career.

TheGoldeh cittertaiAlndrtf at fhe town
liall Tuesday 'eveniifg* tvas a siiccess
For some years' past so called 'elocu-

tionists havf* been Vdnsidofably 'in' dis-

bivor as 'ontertrfineiV-b’ut Mr. ‘Golden*
did considerable to restore faVor. Even’

if not belter as an impersonator than
some ot hers his selections at any rate
hnd the merit tfr being highly interest-

\V. A. Boland has been jn town, siijpe

our last pn^ldicatiou day, accompniued
by a ^entleippiu/rpm Npw. Yhrk and Ji»-

getluT_thi;y inspyeted the sflt-caUvd Bo
land properties yj, JJds . yiciuity, ,.*U is

surmised- that thqse gcjdlhiueji were
herq to look after thq pcoteptipp of
their fraueluse wlych .doubtless rejnaijis

opeptiye, by .a.^yery uarrgw . margin*

Some, profess to. See jn- thip. .visit ,tho

forerunperj of the early, resumpfi^n pi
work on tlie linejin question, but so far

as can be* discovered -•Mr. bolabd ne>*er

dropped a yford ' to tllat'’qffocL Un-
doubtedly fliids, jt . very ^itldjcult .to

raise funds for paralleling .wvrofcd al-

ready in operation with- woirkinown
rate cutti

...bRl\rER»OF

XulTvilar Wells.
“ DEALERS IN

.*  ' •*

WINDMILLS and PUMPS
* •

All kinds of Pipe Work a Specialty.

^ . L'belsea ’phono 38a.

FOR SALE— The James Richards resi-
dence. Call at the house for particu-
lars.

AND

FIELD SEEDS

which we ask you to inspect

and price before buying else-

where
: * r. 

£

» u

!.:i

NOTICE— 4S0 acres of laud either for
sale, rent on shares or for cash rental.
Situated 44 miles north of Chelsea.
Inquire of J. S. Gorman.

C. G. KftRECHER
AGENT FOR

LI6HT RUNNINGi - • • • •

PLANO

Hatiesfing Machinerj

Rak^^, Knif<$ Grinders,

and all kinds of .Repairs

ROY HAVEN
TINSMITH.

Roofing,

Eavetroughs,

Chimney Tops,
A Specialty.

Repairing of all kinds done promptly.

Shop in McKune builcing, Middle
street} east, Chelsea.

Japanese Napkins
At

BE FIRST
! ; M

and you’re last to he sorry.

ARE YOU READY?

We Are Ready Now.
To make your

Sait, Overcoat

and Trousers.

line to select

WEBSTER
THE TAILOR

' Vv,”
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DARKEST RUSSIA
BY H. GRATTAN DONNELLY.

Copyright. 1996. by Street ft Smith. All right* merycd.
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{ CHAPTER II.— Continued.
Beginninf? with a glass of vodka,
rklch evidently sharpened his appe-
life, Radftloff enjoyed with apparent

the viands set before him. and
Ming lighted a cigar paid his bill

and withdrew.
The restaurant he had Just quitted

was onl]f an occasional resort, but a
talt there was , necessary because
Rmdaloff had need to interview this
waiter. The fact Is that Radaloff and
the waiter both served the same mas-
ter, and drew their Income from the
same source, the secret service fund
of the imperial police. There was one
customer of this restaurant regarding
whom it was essential to ascertain
certain facts. It was this particular
Individual to whom the obliging and
observant waiter referred in his brief
conversation with Michael Radaloff.
Radaloff after leaving the restau-

Tact hailed a second-class drosky. A
drive of soma twenty minutes suf-
ficed to bring him to another point in
his allotted pilgrimage. This time the
drosky was dtLyen up to the door, the
driver raid and d'smissed. and Rada-
lolf entered with the confident step
of a visitor on familiar ground. The
place was a bookseller’s shop. Indi-
cating a fine edition of Tennyson
which waif conspicuously displayed,
Radaloff signified a desire to examine
It more closely. With a polite bow
the proprietor, taking the work,
begged bis customer to examine it at
hia leisure, at the same time leading
the way to a private office in. the rear
of the store. We will leave Monsieur
Radaloff to the perusal of England's
famous poet-laureate. It would be
useless .to await his exit from the
private office. As a matter of fact,
when be did leave the establishment
It was by the door of a house round
the corner in another street, there be-
ing a secret means of communication
between the two. And when he did
appear no one would have recognized
In the scholarly-looking professor,
with the package of books under his
arm, the trusted and trained police
agent, Michael Radaloff.

CHAPTER

The Nihilist Propaganda.
Nihilism, at the time of which we

write, vvas manifesting itself In many
ways and was sufficiently aggressive
to cause his excellency, the minister
of police, no small degree oi anxiety.
In all revolutionary movements there
are to be found# two classes, the ex-
tremists and the* moderates. The rev-
olutionary party of Russia at this
time was perhaps as striking an ex-
ample of divided councils as could
have been found in history.
Among the large class of educated

and Intelligent Russians who believed
that the time had come for the sub-
stitution of a constitutional govern-
ment instead of an autocratic and
despotic monarchy, the views of the
extremists found little favor. Most
of the ruling spirits-of the party of
the people wore too well informed not
to perceive that the assassination of
any one man— or of dozens of men.
for that matter— never accomplished
the regeneration of a people. Those
who held this view were no common
conspirators. Many of them held po-
sitions of power ami Influence.
The end they sought, they were

convinced, ciuld best be obtained by
• propaganda of education — using the
word in its best and truest sense.
They were uu courant with the devel-
opment of political economy in most
of the coumries of the world, and
their friends kept them well supplied
with such publications as were essen-
tial to keep them in touch with the
advanced thinkers of the day. The
rigid censorship prevailing in Russii
at the time made it somewhat difficult

occasions for the leaders of un-

its way into St. Petersburg; had been
reproduced and scattered broadcast
throughout the empire. It was on the
first discovery of this papef ibftt
Oortshakoff bad summoned the mlnis-
ler of police. He had in no uncertain
manner indicated that the perpetra-
tors of this latest outrage against the
peace and dignity of the czar must be
discovered. It was then that he ut-
tered the words still ringing In the
ears of Constantine Karslcheff— "Bo
something." And it was in pursuance
of his determination to "do some-
thing" that Karslcheff had sent Mi-
chael Radaloff on his mysterious mis-

sion. • •••••
Madame, le Baroness von Rhino-

berg, widow of the banker Ferdinand
von Rhineberg. of the great banking
house of Von Rhineberg and Strauss,
sat in her luxurious boudoir in her
princely residence in the most fash-
ionable quarter of the city. She wa.--
a true type of the tipper class Ger-
man. and although she had lived most
of her life in Russia and spoke the
language like a native, she had never
entirely lost her national characteris-
tics. - Her pink ami white complexion,
’light blue eyes ami wealth of light*
golden hair, gave her somewhat the
appearance of a great doll of the most
approved pattern. A letter she had
been reading had fallen from her
hand nnd sh* sat. with a rather seri-
ous look upon her face, gazing out of
the window

' Poor child."
That was all; and having murmured

the words, almost involuntarily, the
baroness relapsed into her reverie.
Alone In the world, for her marriage
had been childless, the baroness found
a certain degree of happiness in shar-
ing other people's miseries. v\\hen
Ferdinand von Rhineberg departed
this life be left his disconsolate wid-
ow the possessor of a fortune which
made her one of the richest women,
in her own right, in St. Petersburg.
There was but one family, however,

to whom she was always at home and
in whose house she found congenial
companionship. Strangely enough,
the house was that of Constantine
Karsicheff. minister of police. Not
that between the cold, haughty and
ambitious countess and the warm-
hearted and 'affectionate German lady
there could be much in common. The
intercourse between the baroness and
the Countess Karsicheff was confined
to those social amenities and every-
day courtesies that pass current in so-
ciety. and are sometimes mistaken for

friendship.
Between the baroness and Olga,

however, there was a deep affection.
Had they been mother and child it
could not have been more profound
and sincere. In fact. Olga Karsicheff,
loving and gentle as she was by na-
ture, had never felt for her own moth-
er anything like the love she be-
stowed on the baroness. Nor Is this
t<> be wondered at. Katherine Karsi-
cheff was neither of a loving nor a
lovable nature, and the gentle Olga
could recall the tears shed in child-
ish sorrow at many a repulse of the
girlish affection offered to her -moth-
er only to be refused. And so it hap-
pened that the baroness became the
repository of Olga's childish affec-
tions.
Always earnest and thoughtful,

Olga now seemed to be under the In-
iluenco of a deeper feeling than usual.
With affectionate concern the baron-

could not fail to perceive that

lector of the rare and curlonft 1m
bocks and prints was well known.
Hence it was no uncommon thing for
the possessor of choice literary treas-
ures to call to dispose of works that
possessed sufficient value to be deem-
ed worthy a place in such Illustrious

company. „
* When the baroness entered, a tan
man. bearing In his every appearance

The Good
Dairy Cow

We hope the time is not far distant
man. oeanng iu u»a ->- « ------ , when we will see a good silo on al
the marks of the student and scholar,, m03j every, dairy farm in the state,
arose and bowing respectfully .said: | 8a,d Prof G l. McKay In an address
“I have taken the liberty, Madame jowa dairymen. Not only this, but we
Baroness, of calling to ask your grac- 1 wlll Hee alfalfa grown In abundance,
ions inspection of this work"— laying , ag ,t ,B ono of our cheapest sources
a large book elegantly bound on the
fable. "It is a present to me from an
English friend- Professor Muller. of
Oxford. My circumstances are such
that I am obliged to part with it— for
_ for_ for" and a suspicious busklness

In his voice gave evidence that some
strong emotion was struggling for ex-

pression.
The baroness became interested at

once. "Pray, sit down." she said
kindly, pointing to a chair.
There was silence for a moment.
"You were about to say—" the ban

oness sympathetically suggested. Then

waited.

of producing protein. We can never
expect to make much progress in
dalrjing until more intelligence Is
displayed in the production of mJBc.
This certainly opens a large field *ror
future Investigation. A lot of useless
writing has appeared in many of our
agricultural papers within the past
few years on the merits of the dual
purpose cow and the special dairy
type. What we want Is a cow that
will produce 300 pounds or more of
butter In a year. It does not make
much difference whether she is a dual
purpose or a special dairy type. If
she can produce this much butter she

twenty feet and then to twenty-flv«:
Now our best orchardiats are plan -

ing their small growers thirty feet
apart and the large limbed trees thir-
ty-five feet apart Some plwiters are
even putting their trees forty feet
apart each way, especially if they are
of the larger growing varieties.

In the matter of pears some varie-
ties should be set at least thirty feet
apart, while straight growers may ho
set twenty and twenty-five. Peaches
are not generally large growing trees
and will do well if set as close as -0
feet each way. Plums should have at
least fifteen feet, and some of the
varieties should have twenty feet Of
course dwarf varieties of all kinds of
fruit can be planted much closer than
standards. It Is a mistake to plant
close with the intention of cutting out
half of the trees. The cutting out is

never done.

i • | 1 1 v \ ctii j# i

I need the money this work will, lg cn,|tic,i to the name of a dairy
we can get a good large cow

SP5E

Notes by a Wisconsin

Milk Inspector

movement to obtain interdictei litera-
ture; hut iti spite of al! the v.^ilanco |
of the government many forbidden

"Jy?/ /TV /.'£& LC/AZ/P/D(/->

books and pamphlets had found their
way Into too hands for which they
were destined. Especially was this
true of a recent number of a publica-
tion bn ring the imprint of a Geneva
puhlish'ng house. It gave a thrilling
account of the rerent death by starva-
tion of a number of political exiles in
Tobolsk In Western Siberia.
"Let *he monster.” concluded this

article, "pay the penalty of his crimes.
His hands are bathed In the blood of
t»io innocent, and the avenger who
Mhall put an end to his bloody career
will be bless Oft % the Russian people

,Hga was daily becoming more ami,-
more preoccupied with her own
thoughts, and tha on more than one
occasion her reveries were ended by
a sigh. »ne knew Olga's melancholy
to i,o due to the odious position in
which she was placed. She was mere-
ly used as a pawn in her mother's 26-

j rial gem. and compelled to marry a
' man in the selection of whom she bad
neither voice nor choice.
"Olga." soliloquized the baronasr as

she again glanced over thef letter, "has
not seen Alexis for two (years. She
doubtless feels that the rough and stir-
ring life of the camp may 1 ave
changed him since they parted— s’nce
the time when she had been informed
t,y her mother that she was destined
for the wife of Alexis and forbidden to

('refer to the matter again in any way.
other than to regard it as a fact, set-
tled beyond controversy. Alexis," the
baroness recalled, "had been urged by
his father to propose as a matter of
form, and Alexis IwM^jjrqjmsed In a
perfunctory way. been accepted In a
halfhearted, listless style as some-
thing tha-Wemild not he helped, and
then he went off to the wars to win
the glory that had glided his career
ever sinee."
The baroness sighed. Her mind

went back some two and twenty years
to another marriage do eonvenance- —
to another <{rama qf high life in Eu-
rope it) which sha herself had played
a part. Then there; came across the
vista of varlshed years the memory of
a young student.
A knock ut the door interrupted the

reverie.

'•Come!"
Marie, the baroness' own maid, en-

tered and presented a salver upon
which was a card hearing the name:

"Prof. Nicholai Kasovitch,
"University of St. Petersburg."

"Herr Professor waits in the, library ,"
said the maid, "and begs the honor of
a personal interview with Madame the
Baroness. ”

"\'ery well. Say that I will come."
The great hanker Von Rhineberg

had been all his life a devoted biblio-
maniac, and his reputation as a col-

"/t /s/] fvzszr/T ro/rr . .

bring to send to my brother who is
—who is—" and the voice became low-
er— "a political exile in Siberia."
"Poor fellow!” The baroness sigh-

ed. "What is the value of the work?"
She had not even asked its nfeme.

The story— rather the manner in
which it had been told, for the story
was an old one — she had heard it a
score of tlme^— had touched her.
"That is for Madame le Baroness

to decide.”
"Oh, no!" exclaimed the baroness.

"I could not think of such a thing.
Besides," she added. "I am no judge
of the value of rare hooks."
"We professors have heard differ-

ertly. madame. and it would he ditfi-
cult to make the literati of Sr .'Peters-
burg believe it of the possessor of
the finest library in the city."
"What Is the book?"
"A volume of the poems of Alfred

Tennyson, and the rarest and most
valuable edition published. It is too
great a treasure for an humble profes-
sor like myself to possess, however
much I may appreciate it. And," ho
added, after a slight pause, "its value
will enable me to he of service to my
poor, poor brother."
A sudden Impulse moved the baron-

ess. "I will gladly give you the
amount you desire for the work— and
—and you can keep the hook il

you -- ”
The old professor rose to his feet.

"Pardon, madame." he said, with a
touch of sad dignity in his voice, "I
am poor, hut I am not asking
"Pray, don’t mistake me." inter-

rupted the baroness, "and believe me,
I had no desire to hurt your feelings
in the slightest degree. But since you
decline to place a price on the work,
of the value of which I am totally- Ig-
norant. what am I to do iu order to
serve you?"
The professor paused a moment.

(To be continued.)

cow. If
that can make 300 pounds of butter
and, at the same time produce a good
ralf. she is a very desirable animal
to keep. No practical farmer can af-
ford to keep a cow for the value of
the ralf alone. The low yield of but-
ter in our state is not due to the
kind of cows kept as much as to
the care they receive. Cows are like
people; they only do their best under
the most favorable conditions. It
takes about 60 per cent of the food
consumed to sustain animal life, nnd
the profits must, therefore, come from
the extra food consumed. We cannot
expect to let cows run in all kinds of
weather and live off the roughage
picked up around strawstaoks, nnd
then give the same returns as cows
that are well cared for. At our
school we have a n timber of short-
horns and shorthorn grades that are
producing from 300 to 100 pounds of
butter. These are the results of In-
telligent feeding and proper care. A
great many rules have been laid down
for the selection of a dairy cow.
such as deep barrel, sloping hips,
small neck, broad head, full eyes, and
even the length of the tail has been
taken into cons leration. While many
of these points would give some indi-
cations of the dairy type, the best Is a
good pair of scales and a Babcock
tester in intelligent hands.

Profit in

15-Cent Butter

How much profit’ does the farmer's
wife get out of 15-cent butter? The
natural inference from this question
suggests a possibility of a profit from
the production of 15-cent butter to the
farmer's wife. If the anatomy of the
modern dairy cow were Identical with
that of the ancient ass of Bible fame,
which waxed fat on the winds of the
desert, then a profit might he possi-
ble But so long as Is requires a gen-
erous ration of tangible, palpable sub-
stances rieh in protein as well as
carbohydrates to produce an average
of one pound of butter per day the
year through at a minimum cost of
at least 16 cents per pound, there cer-
tainly can he no profit in 15-cent but-
ter. Th/3 manufacture of 15-cent but-
ter is a luxury that the average farm-
er's wife canned afford to indulge in.
The standard price of butter ought to
he 25 cents, and this would he the
rule, if the butter was only goo'1
enough to bring it. It is a deplorable
fact that on 75 per cent of the farms
cows are kept at a loss. If farmers
would only bring their brains and
pencils into more common use in con-
nection with their farm operations,
marked improvement would he the
result. If the farmer would only
study the economic aspects of his oc-
cupation a little more studiously, he

There are a great many stables in
Wisconsin that are too close and do
not have enough liglit. The cold
weather that We have had this winter
rendered many such stables unsani-
tary for a time. All stables for cows,
as well as for other animals, should
he light and well ventilated. Some
of the stables I have seen have not
a window in them. As a rule the
new buildings are being put up in
first class shape. In some localities
the health officers have been after
the cow keepers and have got them
to put In ventilating systems. Here
and there fanners are putting In good
ventilating systems of themselves,
but these are the men that improve
their conditions as the result of read-

ing.

A good many of the dairymen that
have put in ventilation systems have
used the King system, or some modifi-
cation of it. I have been inspecting
the stables largely in the neighbor-
hood of cities, and when '1 get out
into the creamery and cheese factory
districts, I anticipate that I shall not
he able to find things in as good
shape as I have in the localities
where 1 have been, for the latter lo-
calities are largely those engaged in
supplying milk to the cities.
In our investigations this winter

we have found no preservatives in
the milk: though we do orpasionany
find it in the milk in summer. Pre-
servatives seem never to have been
used much in Wisconsin. As a rule,
formaldehyde is used more than any
other kind of preservative. But farm-

ers do not have to use any kind of
preservative. The farmers deliver
their milk every other day as a rule,
when they send it to creameries and
cheese tactorles. In the summer many
of them deliver every day.
In some of the localities where

Liraburger cheese is made, it is ab-
solutely necessary to deliver every
day, as this Is a sweet curd cheese,
and the milk out of which it is made
must he perfectly sweet. It takes
a very fine milk to make a Llmburger
cheese. It must be free from- all

taints and had odors, for it cannot
he allowed to develop any acid. The
bad smell of Llmburger comes from
a large amount of moisture in the
cheese. We have a cheese that is
very similar to the Llmburger, ex-
cept that it is salted somewhat high-
er. That is the common brick.
We are very busy, nnd are working

night and day. We are looking care-
fully after all adulterations in what-
ever form. We are also paying close
attention to the sanitary condition of

tie barns.
U. S. Baer, Wisconsin.

be warnedi
Heed Nature’s

warnings! Pain
tells of lurking dis-
ease. Backache is
kidney pain — a
warning of kidney
ills. Urinary trou-
bles, too, come to
tell you the kidneys
are sick. Constant
weariness, h e a d-
aches, dizzy spells,
days of pain, nights
of unrest are dar
ger signals warn-
ing you to cure the
kidneys. Use Doan’s

Kidney Pills, which have made thou-
sands of permanent cures.
Frank D. Overhaugh, cattle-buyer

and farmer. Catsklll, N. Y., says:
"Doctors told me ten years ago that
I had Bright’e Disease, and said they
could do nothing to save me. My
hack ached so I could not stand it to
even drive about, and passages of the
kidney secretions were so frequent as
to annoy me greatlyr I was growing
worse all the time, but Doan's Kid-
ney Pills cured me, and I have been
well ever since."
A FREE TRIAL of this great kidney

medicine which .cured Mr. Overhaugh
will be mailed on application to any
part of the United States. Address
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y. For
sale by all dealers; price 50 cents per

box.

Always quality the abuse .von hoar
of people, hut never put a handicap
to the praise given them.

Malaria.

Have you a* slow and intermittent fever;
chills creeping up the spinal column, espe-

cially In the middle of the day; aching
back and limbs; cold hands and feet;
Hushed face with burning sensation t Theso
are malaria symptoms. Do not delay, but
begin a course of treatment to head off tho
disease. Pure blood will withstand tho
attack of poison bettor than Impure blood ;
and as pure blood is tho result of a healthy
condition of tho stomach, you should get
the stomach in order first. Dr. Caldwell s
Syrup Pepsin is a perfect stomach remedy,
a gentle laxative and strengthens all of the
organs of assimilation. Sold by druggists

and dealers in medicines.

No girl can sec what a man can see
in her rival.

$100 Reward, $100.
The rradem ftf ihl.* paper will p!**a»M to Iram

that iberv l» al l«,a»t on* dreHd*d dlaeaa* ibat acleoce
ha* Bren able to c-.M In III ltd AUgBL mid th« !
Catarrh. Hall’a Catarrh Cur® I* the only p.ni|llTe
cure now known to the medlral frairrnliy. Catann
being a cnnmliutlonal dl*ca*e. require* a conutuu-
tlunal treatment. Hall * Catarrh Cur® I* taken in-
ternally, aotlng directly upon the Mood and tnucoua
aurfacea of the ay-teni. thereby deatrojrlng the
foundation of the dl*ea*e. and giving the patient
strenelh by building up the eonatltutlon and a«»l»t-
ing nature In doing It* work The proprietor* hav®
to much faith In It* curat.ve power* that they offer
One Hundred Dollar* for any ea»o that it fall* to
cure, send for ll»t of teatlmonlal*.
Addre** F. .L CHUNKY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all DrugglNt*. ISc.
Take Hall * Family Pill* for conMlpniloo.

DWARF BANANA FINE FRUIT.

Remarkable Game of Chess.
A game of chess under extraord! , cupation a li|tle more snmmusiy. nc

nary conditions was played a day 0^ wou,d be aurpriBed to find how little
........... .. 1 H"1' of rpal profit he derives. And yet It

is all so simple, so easy to compre-
hend. For instance, a cow weighing
from 1.000 to 1,200 pounds will require

wines of various qualities. Cfcr.m-j year around a grain rath i >f at least
Pagne was Ue king, claret tho quern,; 12 1)OUnda daiiyi af> well a an equiva-
PiirfYiiiwlv tV. ft hiuhrtnv; nnrt thf* CflS- « . * Krxofr

two ERO at a fashionable London dub,
by some ultra-smart men. Sixty-four ,
squares wer* chalked out upon a
billiard tabltf, and the pieces wiroj

Fall Calving

Cows

Product of Bermuda of Which Little
Is Exported.

The dwarf banana of Bermuda first
came from the Canaries. The fruit is
little larger than a man's finger, and
is compact in texture and rich in
flavor. The fruit grown In summer is
of higher quality than that grown in
winter— If the word winter can he
applied to a land in which the mer-
cury rarely registers as low as 50 de-
grees nnd in which frost is unknown.
The single hunch that the tree bears
would weigh, of this dwarf sort, from
twenty-five to sixty or seventy pounds.
There is almost no expense , required
in maintaining the plantation after it
is once established, ami the gross an-
nual income should he from $400 to
$500 per acre. Tho little bananas are
consumed entirely by the local mar-
kets, for Bermuda is visited by tour-
ists. it has a large garrison, and the
resident people— some over 17,000 all
tol -are fond of fruit.

represented by bottles contain' ng tQ produce jppound of butter a day the

' ....... .... ..... ....... - • pounus unity, tit, well u cmw.o-
Burgumly tte bishops, port the cas- ; ,ent ()f at leaat 2o pounds of the best
ties. Madeirv the knights, while pint dover hay. 0ne cent a pound would

1 1 iincra rt o n vinto,*™ be a very smau price for the grain
ration, and $6 a ton a low price for

flasks of common Hungarian vintages
stood for tt.a humble hut effective
pawns. Tint most remarkable of
rules laid d*/wn for observance Wtis
that, which rendered it obligator
upon every player making a move
empty his piece at a draught. Fa'.tV
^iil compliance with this ordinatcr,
howover, wws found upon experiment
to •interfere somewhat promatufelT
with the progress of the game, for
by the tiirv: the opening moves 'nail
been execiKCd upon strictly Bacchi.na
lian princli/.es the players were order
the table.

the haS*. This would make the cost
of the feed per day 18 cents. Sup-
pose you sell the product at 15 cents
per pound, how long will it take to
pay the mortgage on the farm?

G. W. Mott

Wy.es of Authorship.
Mr. William Dean Howells’ dvagb*

ter when a very little girl made a
cbi!dish_v.li>efary venture in the form

Too Close Planting

of Orchard Trees

In the setting out of orchard trees
this spring, the distance apart should

cc t;u t8Mi_~.il> «»* j .. ........... vuu .W...4 he given more consideration than Is
of a hook of verses. The lines wero| usually giyen it. It has always been
copied out in a round, unformed a general fault, at least in this coun-
schoolgirl hand and the sheets uewn' try, to set the trees too near together,
together, a labor of weeks. The We have seen apple trees planted
volume vas put on sale at a church j so close that by the time they were
fair. The. day after . the fair the little ten years old their branches inter-
girl sought her father to tell her ex-| locked and the foliage produced a
perience with heartbreaking sobs. She semi-twilight below. We have never
had stood all day watching the. look. ! seen such an orchard.loaded with fruit,
A few had glanced at It, hut no one ! That mistake was made generally forty
had bought It. Mr. Howells soothed, ysars ago. Since that time men have
her. "My dear,” said the distinguish-
ed novelist compassionately, "you are
becoming acquai ited too early with
the woes of authorship,”

been coming to realize the fact that
close planting, is very detrimental
to the producing of fruit. First the
apple trees were pi ant .M a rod tparL
Then the distance was incrcat.d to

1 do not profess to have gained any
great knowledge of the above subject,
although I have for some years past
had from ten to fifteen cows freshen
from September to November. From
the dairyman's standpoint I prefer to
have the most, of my cows freshen
then. I believe that the yearly return
in milk nnd butter from the cow calv-
ing in fall or early winter will be con-
siderably greater tiian the same cow
would produce if she came fresh in
the spring. Late spring or summer
calving ought to ho avoided if possi-
ble, as the extreme heat of summer,
combined with the pest of tiles and
nearly always dried-up pastures re-
duces the milk How below any chance
for profit.

Generally the calves that are
dropped in ily time do not do well and
go into winter quarters in bad shape,
tp^oTne out in ihe following spring
worth less than their mates three or
four months younger.

It is an easy matter by generous
and judicious feeding to keep the fall-
fresh cow up to near her maximum
flow during tho winter, even without
silage, if tho feeder will provide him*
self with plenty of clover or alfalfa-
hay and concentrated feeds, rich In
protqin, such as the gluten feeds,
dried brewers' grains, oil-meal and a
little cotton-seed meal. Then when
the Juicy grasses come with May sun-
shine, the winter ration being only a
little reduced, the cow really fresh-
ens a second time.
The calves, too, if they have been

properly fed and housed during the
winter, gain rapidly on grass with
some grain, and when the heat of
summer comes they are bettor pre-
pared to stand the flies thap the lit-
tle youngsters a few months old.

Samuel Gray.

Queer Little Church.
One of tho queerest and most iso-

lated churches in England is a little
gray edifice in the valley of Westdalo
Head, Cumberland. It Is over four
hundred years old. and has only two
windows and eight pews. The pulpit
U lighted by a slit of glass in the
roof. A little hell hangs loosely in tho
open belfry, and on stormv nights
drearily mingles its tones .vith the
wind and thunder.

IN AN OLD TRUNK.

Baby Finds a Bottle of Carbolic Acid
and Drinks It.

While the mother was unpacking
an old trunk a little 18 months’ old
baity got hold of a bottle of carbolic
acid while playing on the floor and
his stomach was so badly burned it
was feared he would not live for he
could not eat ordinary foods. The
.mother says in telling of the case:

"It was all two doctors could do to
save him as, it burnt his throat and
stomach > bad that for two months
after lie took the poison nothing
would lay on his stomach. Finally I
took him into the country and tried
new milk and that was no better for
him. His Grandma finally suggested
Grape-Nuts and 1 am thankful I adopt-
ed the food for he' Commenced to get
better right away and would not eat
anything else. He commenced to get
fleshy and his cheeks like red roses
and now he is entirely well.

"1 took him to Matamoras on a visit
and every place wo went to stay to
cat ho called for Grape-Nuts and I

would have to explain how he came
to call for It as It was his main food.
"Tho names of the physicians who

attended tho baby are Dr. Eddy of
Ibis' town and Dr. Geo. Gale of New-
port, O., and any one cau write to
me or to them and learn what Grape-
Nuts food will do for children and
grown-ups too." Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
Look In each pkg. for the famous

little book, ‘?The Road to WellTllle."

an ILLINOIS FARMER IN WE IT.
ERN CANADA.

A recent isaue of the Shelby vili®
Illinois, Democrat contains a long
interesting letter from Mr. Elias Koit,
formerly a prosperous farmer of that
state, who recently emigrated to We*,
ern Canada, taking up a claim for
himself and for each of his three son*
From Mr. Host’s letter, which wu,

written Feb. 3, 1904, we publish the
following, believing it will prove of
great interest to those who have con.
templated settling in the 'Canadian
Northwest:
"I had in August. 1902. secured »

claim for myself, and filed on three
quarter sections for my sons. My
claim is one-half mile south of the
Edmonton and Lake St. Anne trail.
"Coming so late in the season we

had little opportunity to break and to
prepare ground for a first year's crop,
still we raised over 100 bushels of|
very fine potatoes, end sowed a few
acres of barley, hut the season wu
too far advanced for the barley. How
ever, we secured good feed from It,

and on rented ground 18 miles east of
us, raised a fine crop of oats, so th*t '

we will have plenty of feed for horses.
We cut about 60 tons of hay and thus
will have an abundance. We have, tU

i told, about 240 acres of hay meadow,
which would yield the past year over
three tons to the acre, and in an or-
dinary season the meadow would fur-
nish 600 tons of hay. Tho grass U
very nutritious, end cattle on the
ranges become very fat without be-|
ing fed a pound of grain.
"On the upland the grass growjl

from eight lo ten inches tall. This U
called range grass, -and is suitable for
stock at any time, even in the winter
when the ground is not covered too
deep with snow. Horses subsist on it
alone, at all times, provided they art
native stock. The grass in the hay
meadows here Is called red-top, anil
grows from five to six foot in longlM
and when cut at the proper tirael
yields an abundant crop of nutritiouil

hay.
"Our cattle have not cost ns a cetrt|

since we came, on our homestead, onl;
the small outlay for salt ami ialtorlal

putting up hay and shelter. All cattlel
have been doing well this winter, anij
feeding up to the first of January w*
unnecessary, as there was good raa

up to wmt time.
"All tnhfcjxnows up to that date'wertj

followed by winds from the non
west that melts It very rapidly; the
winds are called Chinook winds, ai
are always warm. In one night i|

Chinook wind may take away thre
or-four inches of snow.
"We have built on our elaira a con

fortable house of hewn logs, 20x!ij
feet, one and oue-halft stories ii

height, with a good cellar. During tl
latter part of June wo rafted lo?
down the Sturgeon to a sawmill, about
eight miles away, and thus, secured]
5,000 feet of good lumber which w*
needed for the house. Later in the
season a shingl" mill located sii
miles away. To this we hauled los
and had shingles cut for the roof.
"We had an abundance of wild

the past season, consisting of goose
berries, strawberries, raspberries, eye

berries, blueberries, cherries and sa»
katoons. The latter are a fine lookinj
berry, red. and quite pleasant to tM
taste, but not much to he desired ifl
cookery. The strawberries are th
same as those that grow wild in III
nois. Raspbi ties are red in col
large and equal to ary of the tM
varieties, and so are the gooseberrie
The cranberries consist of the hi
and trailing varieties. The latter an
most sought and contiguous to t

swamps. The ground is literally cot
erod with them as with a red carpe*
hut the best and most sought is \i
blueberry, so called by th** Indian
This is the famous ‘huckleben’
(whortleberry) of the Blue Ri I
Mountains in Pennsylvania, nnd n
not ho excelled for excellence by ani
fruit cultivated. It is found here I'oJ
on the prairie and in the timber in
mense quantities.
"Game is very plentiful _ROJ|r..

prairie chickens, pheasants,* ducks
all kinds, and geese are concorne
We have taken nearly 500 chickei
and pheasants, also a great niaa
ducks.
"An occasional deer is seen, bn

not plentiful, only one having >

taken during the season in this s*raenl. .

"Fish are very plentiful at all
sons of the year. Fish wagons
sleds are passing almost daily a®
the trail with heavy loads of fish, fl
tlned for St. Albert and Edmonr
From the latter point they arc sdii
south on the Calgary and E,lnlon
railroad to points along the l|nCi
also to Assinihoia, on tire t ana
Pacific railroad.’’
For further information app)

any authorized Canadian Governffl
Agent whose address appears
where in this paper.
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judges busy.
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homemade wagon jack. CAUGHT FISH WORTH $300.

Simple of Construction, and Will Lift
Much Weight.

A reader recommends the accom-
panying jack, which he claims to have
Jsed for many years, raising at times
is much as 800 pounds.. The dimen-
dons of the parts are as follows: A,
Dase, 2 ft. 10 in. long and 6 In. wide;
B-B. uprights. 2 ft. 2 in. long; C,
brace, 1 ft. 8 In. long; D, hand lever,
l ft. 6 in. long; E, upper life for hind
»xle, 1 ft. 7 in. long; F, lower lift for
front axle. !• ft. 10 In. long; G, lock
standard, 2 ft. 2 In. long from base;
1 In. 1 Vi Inch with a plate of Iron
I Vi by V4 Inch with six notches to
nold lever where desired; H, connect-
ing rods, 10 In. long, with holes for
ane-quarter Inch bolts; J, lock plate
screwed on to G; K, plate on hand
lever to fit Into notches. When an

MmI of the Ailments Peculiar to the

Female Sex are Due to Catarrh of

the Pelvic Organs.
 ........ ..... —w

j Rachael -T. Kemball, M. D., 334f
f Virginia St., Buffalo, N. Y., is a’
graduate of the I'nivereity of Buf-i
Ifalo, class I8S4. and lias Been in,thof
! practice of medicine In that city 
junce then. She writes as follows: 4

• .<My conviction, supported by ex- J
•pericnce. Is that Peruna is a valuable 

2 preparation for all catarrhal affec-

Jlioos. 1 have taken one bottle of
•Peruna myself aod just feel fine. I
Jfhill continue to take It.” — Rachael
Jj. Kemball, M. D.

1’erunr. has cured thousands of cases
of female weakness.^ As a rule, how-
ever, before 1'cruna is resorted to sev-
en! other remedies have Iw-en tried in
nin. A great many of the patients
have taken local treatment, submitted
themselves to surgical operation*, and
taken all sorts of doctor's stuff, with-
out any result.

The reason of so many failures is the
fact that diseases peculiar to the female

sex are not com-
monly reeognizei I
ns Being caused by
catarrh. » These or-

Female Tr.mbl*
Not Becognlavd
ai ('aUrrh.

pans are lined by mucous membranes.
Any mucous membrane is subject to
catarrh.

Catarrh of one organ is exactly the
fame as catarrh of any other organ.
What will cure catarrh of the head will
also cure catarrh of the pelvic organs.
Peruna cures these eases simply because
it rares the catarrh*

Mustof the women afflicted with pel-

/

d£

axle Is to be raised, the lift E or F
is placed beneath it by raising the
hand lever D, which Is pressed down
and hooked under the notch In the
plate J.

Fifth Known Specimen of Sailfith
Taken Off Florida Coast.

The luckiest Cincinnati fisherman
this year is Mr. Edward Hart, who
last week caught a large "sallfisb/'
a few miles at sea, off Miami, Fla.
This fish Is one of the rarest known

to science. Previous to the one caught
by Mr. Hart there have been but four
others captured; three of them are in
European museums and one at the
^Smithsonian institution.
The one caught by the Cincinnatian

weighs seventy-five pounds and is a
perfect specimen of his kind.
These sallflsh are peculiarly con-

structed. On their backs Is a sort of
a pocket from which they can put up
a fibrous oval fin, which forms a sail
for the fish when moving at the sur-
face of the ocean. When the wind Is
blowing strong these fish can travel
at a rapid rate when their sail Is set.
On tho under part of the fish Is a

strong fin. which they can draw entire-
ly Into the body as they sail.
The long sword protruding from the

fish's head makes of this tribe a for-
midable enemy to the other fishes.
They are found only along the Flor-
ida coast.
A few days after Mr. Hart caught

his specimen, he saw two or three
others sailing on top of the water and
going at a rapid rate.— Cincinnati En-
quirer.

vie diseases have no idea that their
trouble is due to catarrh. The majority
of tho people think that catarrh is a
disease confined to the head alone.

This is not tnq\ Catarrh is liable to
attack any organ of the ImmIv; throat,
bronchial tubes, lung's, stomach, kid-
neys and especially the pelvic organs.

Many a woman has made this discov-
ery after a long siege of useless treat-
ment. She has made the discovery that
her disease is catarrh, and that Peruna
can be relied upon to cure catarrh
wherever located. "

If you do notderive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving
a full statement of your case, and he
will be pleased to give you his valuable
advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman. President of
The ilurtmun Sanitarium, C’olumbub,
Ohio.

50,000 AMERIGi
WERE WELCOMED TO

jjggilWBH™
Canada

DURING LAST YEAR.
They are settled and Mitt tine on the Grain and
Grazinr Lands, ann are tiroaperoos and satisfied,
Sir Wilfred Laurier recently said "A near star

has risen on the horizon, and iyia toward it thnt
every immigrant who leaves th/ land of bis anoaa-
tors to come and aeek a home for himself now
turns his gaze"— Canada. There ie

Room for Millions.
FREE Ilomeatemria riven nsrnjr. Krhoola.
t'nurrhM. Knllwaya. Market*, Climate,
everything to be de« I red.

| For a descriptive Atlas and other information,
apply to Superintendent luiiuigraiioD Ottawa. Can-
ada. or authorized Canadian Government Agent —
M. V. .Wclnnes. No. 0 A'euue 1 heater Block. Do-
troit. Mich., and C. A. Laurier. Saul I Sla Id ahoy
Mich.

Ni More Biiod Horses roT Fp'""'Moon Bllndncaa and other
•ore eye*. IS ary Co.. Iowa City. la., have a anre cure,

|EN S E O N» \\l p’S
Late Principal 1 ___

I Jyr* in civil wur. 15 adjudicating claim*, attyi

ROYAL PLAYERS OF GOLF.

Feeding and Watering Steers.
It makes little difference whether

the water or chop is given first, pro-
vided water is given as frequently
as it should be, so that a very large
quantity Is not taken at once. Chop
should not be given in its pure state,
but be mixed with a more bulky food,
so that it will be returned to the
mouth for mastication.. In the water1
ing of stock the animals themselves
are the best judges, and they should
be allcv.’ed to drink when disposed
Where no succulent food, such as
roots or ensilage, is given, a drink
should l>e allowed before feed, then
coarse fodder, such as hay, followed
by the chop, mixed with cut hay or
chaff. If succulent food is given, the
animals will not require water until
two or three hours after they are
through feeding. It is well to allow
them all the water they wish at least
three times daily, If all the food is
dry, and if roots are fed they should
drink once or twice daily, according
to the quantity of roots given.

Game Long a Favorite One With Eng-
lish Rulers.

Members of the English royal fam-
ily of long ago could put up n game
of golf that would _
have called forth

....... ......

.. ......

T.lpa.i« Tabule* ai r vo« t*«t dj*
pep- in mrdUTue ever made. A

I liumlred iiitlllum of them have
1 ••pen ».,:d in the United State* kg
a *IukIc year. Comnlpatlon, bears-_ liurn. *lck headache, dlzzlneu, bait
hreaih. ‘ re 'hmat. and every I!'-
ne*» arl«lng fr>ni a dlmrdered

ttomarh are relieved or cured by Rlpann Tabule*.
One will generally give relief within twenty mta-
nte«. The Uvei-enf package I* enough for ordinary
la-cu^lon*. All dru|CKl*t*»cM them.

Mating Poultry.
L. M.— 1 am much interested in

poultry raising, and would be much
obliged for the following information:
1. How many hens can be mated with
one rooster? 2. At what age will a
rooster be too old for mating? 3
Kindly answer the above two ques-
tions also for geese, turkeys and
ducks.

You can't cure a cough or cold
' from the outside. You must
cure it through the blood.

Shiloh’s
Consumption
Cure The Lung

Tonic 1

is the only remedy that will do this.
It gets right to the root of the
trouble. It is guaranteed to cure.

Price*: S. C. Wi ll* & Co. 12
Be- 50c. ft. LcRoy. N.Y., Toronto, Can.

INDIA’S MOST DEADLY SNAKE.

ipsilil
I T &\QtoasVm I
I n,  **n,t*«T Waif Coating

r*) • dt,i'ii»p up nn* and vermin. NpvcrB
1 “,Y'r»r»le*. You can apply It-ulUwIthH

yu-r. IIPHutlful rrt ecu In while andB
".U- N,,t adbca-e-breedlnk'.out-B

00 Drcor*l,n>r-" *» <1 our Artlau'l

the great

white-oak
SHOE

for

Min,

Boys,

MODERATE
In price

a mo®* pllablo,
u. t0U8h flbr6d leather.

'"Vincible In Strength.”

&LL*CE SHOE CO.,- - - CHICAGO

Bite of the Daboia Is Almost Invari-
ably Fatal.

A writer on India snys: ‘‘Tho
snakes that are most worthy of dread
as inmates of Indian gardens are the
terrible dabolas, 'Vlperia russelli.’
They are truly superb reptiles, for.
while the coloring of their armor la
relatively quiet, It would be hard to
find any finer harmony than that pre-
sented by its tints of ocherous brown,
on which a series of shining black
rings with lighter margins are dis-
posed in triple rows from the neck
to within a short distance from the
end of the tail. Dabolas are sluggish
and inert, and often lie colled Uff and
motionless on footpaths until tney are
actually touched or trodden ori by
passers-by, when they suddenly un-
fold like a released spring armed with
terrible trtii^ Then is none of the
warning and preparation hero that
there is where a cobra is about to
strike; no sitting up and threatening,
but an instantaneous and deadly as-
sault. When they have laid hold, too,
they hang on and^wonV in sickening
fashion whilst they strive to Inject as
much as possible of their tenacious
yellow venom.”

Still Anftjfter Caae.
Kirkland, HI., May 9tb.— Mr. Rlch-

ard R. Gre?qhow, of this place, is an-
other who has been cured of Rheuma-
tism by Dodd's Kidney Pills. Ho
s&y s •

••I had the Rheumatism in ray left leg
so bad that I could not walk over ten
or fifteen rods at a time, and that by
the use of two canes, and I would
have to Sit or He down on the
ground. The sweat would run down
my face tflth so much pain. I could
not sleep at night for the pain. I was
in it1 terrible condition.
-I tried different doctors' medicine

hut got worse till I saw an advertise-
ment of Dodd's Kidney Pills and
bought some. A fieri had used a few
the pain began to leave me. B0 1 1 "
right on taking them am. gradually
getting better till I bad used in all
fourteen boxes and my Rheumatism
was all gone, not a pain or ache left.

“I eftn truly say I haven t felt be
ter In twenty-five years than I do to-
day. Dodd’s Kidney Pills have made

a new man of me.”

1. From fi to 9 of Asiatic varieties;
from 7 to 8 of American, and from 9
to 13 of Mediterranean. This is foi
fowls in limited runs. If at largo 8
greater number of hens may be kept
with one male. 2. Male birds should
not 1)0 used ns breeders after the}
are three years old. 3. Turkeys, one
male to 10 females, the male not tc
be over two years old. Ducks, on«
drake not over two years of age, witt
5 or 7 ducks, if birds are in confine
ment; if running at large, 10 or 12
Geese, one gander, from 2 to 7 yean
of age, with 1 to 4 geese.

praise on the
links. Henry, son
of James I, was a
noted golfer, even
as a boy. and of
him the following
story is told: "At
playing golf,
whilst his school-
piaster stood talk-
ing with another,
and marked not
his highness warn-
ing him to stand
farther off. the
prince, thinking he
bad pone aside,
golf club to
Meantime ore
to him:

Miss M. Cartledge gives some helpful
advice to young girls. Her letter is but one
of thousands which proye th^t nothing is

helpful to young girls who are just

[•1:1

Only $4 down and $4 per months
no inurmi. Any quantity at par
acre. 10. 100 and 1.000 acra tracts*
l.W.OOO aerrs. The great Sabinal land
Krant on NueviUtf harbor, fineat in

the world; land guaranteed level; hardwood
timber. The landing place of Christopher
Columbus. '’Send for illustrated prospectaa,
map, etc.— FREE.

CARLSON INVESTMENT CO.
816 Nat'l Ufa Bldg. CHICAGO.

arriving at the period of womanhood as
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

“Dear Mrs. Pinkham: — I cannot praise Lydia E. Pinkam’s
Vegetable Compound too highly, for it is the only medicine I ever
tried which cured me. I suffered much from my first menstrual period,
I felt so weak and dizzy at times I could not pursue my studies with
the usual interest. My thoughts became sluggish. I had headaches,
backaches and sinking spells, also pains ̂ n the back and lower limbs.
In fact, I was sick all over.

“ Fit

lifted up
strike the bal.
standing by sale

Bo ware that you hit noi
Master Newton;” wherewith he. draw
ing back his hand, said; "Had I dom
so, I had but paid my debts.”

A MIRACLE TO ORDER.

Incident

Testing Incubator Eggs.
In the absence of an egg tester

which is usually supplied with an in
cubator. a simple tester may be matlt
by using an ordinary lamp. The light
cd lamp should be set in a box in i

dark room; the side of the box shouii
have an opening about the, size o
an egg and before this each egg t<
be tested should be held in front o
the eye. Eggs which are fertile anf
contain live germs show, ,Jn seven o:
eight days of incubation, a black spo'
with spider-like legs radiatin fron
It. The stronger this appears th<
stronger will be the chicken. Eggi
which are clear or contain no spot
arc infertile or dead, and should bi
thrown out.

Stall for Breaking Milch Heifer*.
L. C.— Kindly advise how to makf

a stall for breaking heifers in to bf

milked*

Kerosene to Clean Clocks.
A few drops of kerosene oil will do

much toward starting particles of dust
from machinery. If a clock 4s o be
cleaned, it can be done effectively >

pl.eln* in .he lower par. »
saturated with kerosene.

and can be removed.

We know of no speciaF stall foi
breaking a heifer. A very good meth
od of fastening a cow so that she
cannot kick while being milked is tc
place her head In a stanchion so thal
she cannot jump forward and back
Ward; then attach a strap with a ring
around the left hind leg just above
the hock; to the ring in the .strap
fasten a rope and tie this to the top
of the stanchion, just short enough tc
raise the foot slightly off the floor.
A cow fastened In this manner can
not-kick and will soon give up trying^
if kindly and quietly treated.

Quantity of Cement for Cellar Wall-
How much cement would be re

qulred to build the walls of a cellar.
12 feet square and 6M* feet high, the
wall- to be ten Inches thick at tht
baee and seven at the top

It would take eight barrels of na-
tural cement or six of Portland for
your work.

Charles I Playing! “ Finally, after many other remedies had Ix’en tried, we were ad-
Goif, From the , vised to get Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and I am
Old Print. I pleased to say that after taking it only two weeks, a wonderful change

I for the better took place, and in .a short t ime I was in perfect health. I
I felt buoyant, full of life, and found all work a pastime. I am indeed
glad to tell my experience with Lydia E. PinkhanPs Vegetable
Compound, for it made a different girl of me. Yours very truly.
Miss M. Cartledge, 533 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ca.”

At hucIi a time, the grandest aid to nature is Lydia E. Pink-
liam’s Vegetable Compound. It prepares the young system for
the necessary changes, and is the surest and most reliable cure
for woman’s ills of every nature. Mrs. Pinkham invites all
young women who are ill to write her for free advice. Address,
Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.
Hrs. Estes, of New York City, says:

“ Dear Mrs. Pi.vkiiam : — I write to you because I believe all young girls
ought to know how much good your medicine will do thorn. I did dress-
making for years before I was married, and if it had hot been for Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, I do not believe I could have stood
the strain. There is no other work that is such a strain on the system. Oh,
how my back used to ache from the bending over 1 I would feel as though
I would have to scream out from the pain, and the sitting still made me so
terribly tired and weak, and my head throbbed like an engine. I never could
eat after work, I was so worn out. Then I was irregular, and had such
frightful cramps every month they would simply double me up with pain, and
I would have to give up working, and He down. But Lydia E. Pink-
hnra’s Vegetable Compound changed me into a strong, well woman.
Yours very truly, Mrs. Martha Estes, fil3 West l-T.th St., N. Y. City.”

No other female medicine in the world has received such wide-
spread and unqualified endorsement. No other medicine has such
a record of female troubles cured. Sold by druggists everywhere.
Kef use all substitutions. Remember every woman is cordially in-
vited to write to Mrs. Pinkham, if there Is anything about her
symptoms she does not understand. Mrs. Phil. ham's address is
Lynn, Mass.

Turned Theatrical Traged)
Into Comedy.

In the days of his youth M. Coque
lln was ambitious, and the parts he
loved best to play wore those ir
which he died in full view of an appro
dative audience, for his art. He hat
one of these roles one evening at the
Boulogne theater, and played it splen
didly, getting a ringing round of ap
plause as he fell dead upon the stage
Then his troubles started.
Tho audience's applause woke uj

a mosquito, which applied itself to M.
Coquelin with so much assiduity teat
the corpse felt it must either scream
or .scratch. Another actor, who play-
ed a general in the corps of which the
dead M. Coquelin was a young ensign
was standing near the body, and had
to say: "See, then, how sad a thing
Is u'ar! But now' this youth was liv-
ing. Now he is dead— motionless foi
all t.me! Nothing, save a miracle
can give him life again.”
But M. Coquelin could hold out nc

longer. The mosquito was still bit
ing busily, ard Coquelin had to sll
up and slap his leg.

A>nnn FORFEIT If c .-\n not forthwith produce theprij-InfJ letter* and »tgnaturea ofWwUUU Lydia E. PinLlmm Mod. C0..L7HII. Maaa.

The office of premier of Great Urit-
nin. as such, does not carry with it any
salary.

How to Clean Laces.
To clean delicate luces, take a largo glass

iar, cover with old cotton and spread the
............ . .ace carefully on it. Set the bottle in warm
The miracle has 1 Ivory Soapsuds and leave for an hour. If

happened.” cried the general, while
the audience laughed- until it cried ai
this too lively corpse.

Not Enough ”Microbin\”
After all. .the en do not have all

the best things in life. A few nights
ago a young woman in the retiring
room of a city- theater was asked H
she thought the play on view would
attract large audiences. She raft ‘.led
In the negative. Whereupon the
sable attendant, evidently Impressed
with the absence of the love interest,
volunteered this information:
"Dah! Dat’s jes’ what Ah said. De

trouble wid dls piece is dat dey ain't
nuff roi( robin’ in it.”

Signals at Sea.

a c *• P r- « ,

capital*
PPP IBP
pfennii®*
_ *•

According to the international ma-
rine code.

Turnips Vs. Potatoes.
O. F. R. — Please tell me which le

the more profitable food for stock-tur
nips or potatoes?

Turnips ard much superior to po-
tatoes for cattle and sheep feeding, _____ _____ __ ___________ _
but potatoes. If boiled, are the mors I aud Mary, and Queen Anne,

to hogs. 1

Found Highwayman’s Hoard.
What appears to be a genuine high-

wayman’s hoard has lately been found
by two farm workers near Bonvllston,
Glamorganshire. The coins were un-
earthed during the - banking of a
hedge. They are in excellent preser-
vation and include four gold coins
about the size of a four-shilling piece,
eight guineas, a half guinea, forty-two
"sovereigns," twenty-seven shillings,
three sixpences, three other large
coins and several half-crowns. They
are of the reigns of James II., William

valuable for feeding to hoga.

stains aro difficult to remove place in tho
sun and they will disupixHir. Kiubo by
dipping the bottle in clear water.

ELEANOR R. PARKER.

.. DO YOU
GOUGH
DON'T 'DELAY
take: n ’’e

Of the Skin and Sculp

Speedily Cured by

Baths with

kfeMps
Men value their principles according

to the price they have to pay for them.

Wiggle-Stick laundry blue
Won't spill, break, freeze nor s|xtt clothes.
Costs 10 cents and equals 20 cents worth of
any other bluing. If your grocer does not
keep it send 10c for sample to The Laundry
Blue Co., 14 Michigan Street, Chicago.

BALSAM
It Pnrr* Cold#, Concha. Sore Tliroat, Croup, Infln-
eii/jt. Whooping Coul’Ii. firffOrlmia amt AMlmM.

Hand, are better than wings in this
world just now.

A o-rtn n cu-e for c.iniwrnptinn In flr*t atagra,
and a aure relief In a-lvancrd Htaee*. t'*e at mire.
You w ill *<-e the evrrlh-nt effert after takini: the
fret dn*o. Sold hjr dra era everywhere. Largs
bottle* Z6 cents and 5'.i i-em-

jjermanently cured. No nt* or nerrousness arter

•r. ScncimV^RKE RS.00 trial botti* ‘and \ rvat'l *£
Da. It. H. Ku**, Ltd., 831 Aruh Btreot, I'hlUUclptjU, Pa

Hnniu men lie .to6 much in bed and
some lie too much out of It.

Mr*. Wlnalow’a Soothing Syrup.
Forchtldrrn teetblntr. ooflena tho puma, reduce* to-
flaimuatluu. allays pain. cure* wind colic, ittcaboule.

Tt Is as easy to go to hell on patent
medic lues as on whisky.

Clear white clothes ore a sign that the
housekeeper u-jes Bed (’ross hall Blue.
Large 2 u*. package. B cents.

A hnlh Is n pood thing, but it cannot
reach the. heart.

Sweet Sleep
comeii regularly to thofco who
have perfect digestion. Mapl-

Flake is a great help for all

who have trouble finding food

they can digest. Good for weak

or well stomachs.

Ifttpif idke

To cleanse the skin of crusts
and scales, and soften the
thickened cuticle, gentle ap-

plications of CUTICURA
Ointment .to instantly allay

itching, irritation, and inflam-

mation, and soothe and heal,

and mild doses of CUTI-
CURA Pills to
cleanse the blood.

coc

A single SET. costing but One Dollar,
is often sufficient to cure the most
torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and
blood humors, eczemas, rashes, itch-

ings. and irritations, wifh loss of hair,

from infancy to age, when all else fails*

throiilhout the world. Cutlrur* Soap. SJc.. Ola»-
ni.iu, .W., I(•*•>lvnlt. JOC. in fun.i ol Oun-oiat* CoaicS
1*111*. |*.r «• of •»". l-undon. Ch*n«r-
hmitr V| ran*. A llur «1» I* P*i* -. Bourn. )37 Col*
A»». 1‘otl.r Ifni* A * li.m, Cnrp. . Sol. rr

T*-» i.r^l lluinur Cur*."

|>.r >1*1 III I*'I. ItrfHM* : i^n
him*. Ni l**ri*. A llur U» I* P»i* I Bo»inii.

I’oti.r Ifruc A Clirm. Cnrp.. f-olr empmlor*.
- Send for

Any one can dye with Pl’TNAM When answering Ads. please mention this paper w.N.U.-DETROIT--N0.20-ie04-
FADELESS DYE; no experience . re- : ------ - — ....... - .........

qulred.

The coat of dtp- elect 1 i<- lialil^ ranges
from two to three cents per hour per
lamp.

Ido not believe r Iso's cure for Consumption
has an equal for coughs and colds.— John F
IkJTXtL Trinity Springs. Ind.. Feb. ;5. HWU

The godly 1h not the goody-goody.

SKIN ERUPTIONS
ARE FATAL TO WOMAN'S BEAUTY.

LYPT0Z0NE CURATIVE SOAP
Cure* pimple*, blolchr*, sene, eczema »n«l ull dUfiKurlng
akin humtir*. be«ullfylnir and pre*ervjm»lbe skin In a
mootli ami healthy « oudl: lou. Try it-U>e effect ia mapeal.

Price, 25c Per Cake, Postpaid-.
. «r-p r r- ; hi 11'r rekt and psmphlTt irti vsrt yf- the title

 eltt f,,r -jc *t amp to cover p«*t.*Ke.
LYPTOZONE CHEMICAL CO., 1360 6th Ava., H. T. Arran

The never ending cures of

Sprains and Bruises
mplta by

St Jacobs Oil
Stamp it the

perfect remedy TRADE
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THB CUM******** THUMBS. M*V

SR8 4 KALMBACH
AttoiuibtsatLaw

Law practice lo all court* V
Public In the office. Pboue 63.

Office lu Kempt Bank Block.
Mich.

JftKH 8. tiOHMAN.

LAW OFF1CK.
k Kaet Middle *treet, Cheleea, Mlcb.

McOOLGAN,
-»r 'PHYSICIAN AM l> SU BUR' iN.

II call* promptly atleud to. Office,
M^HkiUfou TurnBull block. ’Pliom
‘lo. il4, 3 -inB* office, 2 ring* house[i CHKLSItA, M1CM1UAN.

8TAPFAN &80N.

FihtiI Directors and Enbalmors
KMTABUaUacU 40 YKAKtt.

fcLSKA, - MICH1UAN.

Cbelaea Telephone No. 9.

MAPKS A OU.,

VlilEXM. DIRECIQRS AND EIBAUERS.
PINK PUNRHAL PUHN1SHINU8,

Call* answered promptly nurhl or day

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CHKL8KA, IIICH1QAN.

H.
W. bCHMIDT,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBUKON.
. 1 10 to 12 loreuoou ; 2 U» 4 a! teruoc
Office aoun J / 7 to b evening

Mabl sod I>a» call* aniaered promptlf
Cbelsea TeiepbourNo.au 2 rluss (or oflice

rlURB lot reaideuce.

CMBUtBA, MICH-
'T'URNBULL & WnilKKELL,

AlToHNKYB AT I AW.

B. B. TurnBull. H. D. WUhertll
CHKL^KA, MICH. _ _

H. rt. Holmes, pres. 0. 11. Kempl, vice pre»*
J.A.Palnier, casbier. Ueo.A.Heaiole.aat.atsbir

-NO. *fl.—

THE tEDPF C0HIIERG1AL 1 SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL

Commercial and Savluics lirpartuieuts. Moue<
lo Iohu ou dnl clams socurll »•

Directors! Keubeu Kempl, U.S. Holmes, 0. II

kempt. K. N. ArmslrouK. C. klrlu. ,
tiro. A. liHiulr. Kd- Yi>Kel-

s.
G. BU8U

PHYSICIAN AMD SC HU ROM.
formerly reeldent physician U. of M

Hospital,
Office In Haleb block. K**ldenca 01

South street.

pHNEMT K. YY Eiliolt,
t tonsorial PARLORS
Skavlug, hair cutting, shainoooluK,

iii ttrst-claas style. It
etc,

liazur*executed
turned.

Shop In the Boyd block. Malu street.

JIMISJJOOLIES

IMPORTANT PART THEY PLAY IN
JAPANESE WAR PROGRAMME.

Every Regiment Provided with a
Corps of These Strong, Nimble
Men for Packing and Haul-

ing and Heavy Work.

EWQLAWlPfl MOif
Lard Stealer tka^mlM adttak

atTkatratlk j— 41M)*»>»e« s
far Aasarlaaaa.

The Japanese army is unique in iti
possession of a corps of workers which
lessens the. demands upon the fighting
men of the army and makes their bur-
dens lighter, thus giving them greater
mobility and swifter movement, and
saves their strength for the actual con-
fiict on the battlefield. No other mili-
tary organization In the world has a
similar service, and this Is probably
due to the fact that no other nation
has its jlnrlkisha men from which to
form such a valuable army adjunct.
For centuries the method of travel in
the little Island kingdom of Japan has
been by means of man power. Before |

the Inventive genius of an American I

gave to the Japanese the convenient I

and easy carriage on wheels called Jin- 1

rlklsha, the kago. or basket car. was ;

used. These were carried by two or
four men.
Thus there came to exist in the na-

tion a class of cooHe labor which was
innured to carrying heavy burdens and
trained at covering long distances in
Incredibly 'short space of time. There
are between 50.000 and lOChOtK) of these
men in Japan. Toklo alone being cred-
ited with having 40.000. The opening
of an electric roatl in that city has
worked considerable hardship to the
Jlnrlkisha men. who' up to the Intro-
duction of the modern method of trans-
portation had been the sole means of
•onveyance.

Th? outbreak of the war has come
just in the nick of time. While the j'n-
rikinha men were mournfully watch-
ing the trolley cars go whizzing by,
•arming many a fare wh.ieh they had
been wont to receive: while they jyere
standing idly by and wondering where
the modernizing of Japan would land
t.hem. the call from the army came.
And they are eager to go. The spirit
of patriotism burns deep in Japan.
[•Tom i he id wiiest simjPFt or i ho mika-
do up to the royalty which surrounds
his person there is love of country and
devotion which makes the little nation

By the death of Lord ataflsr, Al-| PW
derley. th# British peerac* Ibet !« offil
Mahometan member, say* JM*
York Herald.
The late bacon *co*Btr*c**J

many respects. H# marrisd a rick
Spaniard and had no liking for Amer -

cans.
To him a few years ago was aaat hk

invitation to attead an- la0eD*k4*Mr“*
day banquet In London. His reply was
as fouows:
“Lord Stanley present* hi* compli-

ments to the secreury of the Ameri-

can society, but cannot coonalf* Why
he should have been aaked to a ban
quel to celebrate an unatoned rebel-

lion.”
Lord Stanley's funeral • w*®’

day wonder of the week. The ceremony
was conducted according to tbs rights
of Islamlsm. The lateyment took pines
in a plantation on the Alderley park
estate, but even th# servants of th«
house were kept in ignorance of th#

exact spot. ^ w n.a
'A he service was performed by Rid-

Jag Effendl. Imam to the TurkUh em-
bassy in London. Hamid (Beg m*
Turkish embassy, was ..Alao^ressnL
The strictest secrecy, was oh*anred and
none but members of the4hmll>r WM
present. ___

A HI SAW AY HICYCLK.
Termliini**il will) an- ugly cut on the

I gof J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, III
It developed a Btuhborti. ulcer unyleld
lug to doctor* smi remedies for four
\HnrB. Then Buckleo's Arnica Halve
cured'. Ii’k jus* as good • for Lutm*.
wnM-, Hkm eruptions. and pll-". 24c, at
(iinzier A Htlmaoii’** drug afore.

feABBEi. Or Fun And Pitbnty Csmw
^pe JapeaMe . soldier gets 70 cents »

metitb. This, to him. must mnke war
loqk tike 80 cents and a pl«»g lu
IHMJCO.- Washtenaw Union Record. ̂

•dNEWSY NUGGETS^*!
FROM

NEARBY NEIGHBORS Kodol
DMASTRUCti WttKVKS

C i*eleaHUe«iH-lii leapouelblH lor ui'toy a

railway wreck and ihe same cauaea am
making human wreck# of HiiffererH Iruin

A NkW AitRANUaMaNT. Iiliroat and lung trouldea. Bui "luce the
Wllmot Reeve# lies Iwen bussing wood Ldvent of Dr Kluie'a New Discovery

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGEST* WH4T* YOU BAT

TWlUtt hniU^HHWse IH Mmsstks tnomm. whisk s^ia tar so c*u
naPAsaa only at tms Usssatosv er

« |£. G. JhtWiTT M GQBGMlWs GSICAGO. IU,

^ighioanCenth^FORGOT W00DEV LEG.

inifhe •lgblH)rb»*ud during the past
y«rk with bis gaaolln* engine and aaw

eu^tdned. It doa# bualiieea right along.

Hi ook bridge Hun.

Amtrb Mobb Pcai-pn

lorcottaiimptioii, cougha mid cold, uveii
the worel cases can t»e cured, end hope-
leS* n nlgtiHtlon la n<» longer neC'-saary .

Mr-. L«di* ('ragg of DwrcheHier, Ma-**.. \*
one of manv whoa a life whh aavetl l»y
Dr Kum’a New DlHCVery. This great
remedy la guaranteed for all 'hrmit amt

. _,u i lung dlaeHHHH l'V Glazier A Hiltnson
A large crowd ot rooter* will accom- 1 |r|k^. ^ r,0(1> H|l(, |UK) Trial

papy the Plymouth athlete# loUhaUea |rw,#

oegl week Hsturday. The boys expect -----
pj > parry *wa> at least * share of tfrst M ......... ......

prlgea.— Plymouth Mdl. Ixiuisiiinn PurchiiKO Exposition, St.^ - - I l»uis, Mo., April JM) toNovumber 30, 1904

0** iNFLATRU PbkKs. Date ales: Daily from April ‘J.'ith and

^vda water dealers at Pontiac charge continuing during period of theexposi-
a dime per gla*s for this summer t*e- tion. Final limit: December 15, 1004.
V^ge. It make* th" young men so Kates: Season ticket, $10.70; sixty
#q$ry they froth at the mouth « very I days, $16.61; fifteen days, $14.2.'l. Tickets

itqiV they settle for the drluha — Adrian I giMkl going via M. R. R. to Chicago,

Wabash, Illinois t'hntral or Chicago A
Aitou to St. Louis. For further informa-

tion inquire at M. C. K. R. ticket office.

XttT A SICK If A Y 67 .VC A*.

••I was t»»k**n imver^ly sick with kid

! I

l v

I

n T THE OFFICE OhH Dr. H. H. Avery
You will find only up to-date method'
used, accompanied by the much ueede.:
experience that crown and bridge work

Prices as reasouatde *8 tii»t class work

can be done.
Office, over Haltrei ’ Tailor Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. Ibb, F. 4. A. kf

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,
ijo 166, F. A A. M. for 1904.

Jan. 26, March 1, March 29 Aprl
26, Slav 24, June 2l, JU*V 26, Aug. 23
8*pt. 20. Oct. 18. Nov. 22. Annua
meeting ami election of officers l>ec 2«‘

C. W. Mail nry. Sec.

CbtUu Camp, No. '1238, Hodere Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first Shi
urdsy and third Monday of each month

fv *

V* 1 •

Have Stria* ffieaas.
What are presumably the • largtat

string beans In the world may bs Men
growing In the gardens of a reeldent ol
Pasadena. Cal. They range from 80 te
43 inches In length and average half aa
Inch In width. They are »ot only aaor-
mously large, but they make gdellgfetf ul
table delicacy when cut and atawed-Rud
prepared with cream and but.er. The
vines bear profusely and thabeRnai .*eao
large that one of them Is. more than •
single person can comfortably manage.
These beans are of the aristocratic
species and do not claim alliance with
the common string- bean. Callf& ala
botanists class them ss belonging to the
genus Dolichos. but owing to Chelr*rsat
length they are more popularly known
as “yard beans.” The plants art natlvss
of China and Japan and the seeds wars
sent to California from Japan.

Kt IUllo Line*.
The Washtenaw Home Telephone lit .

r* setting pole# between Pvxter and
lid this. place, via the Base and Portage

Lke load. and expect to have. 'he liner n|,y irout»l**. I tried nil sortn of medi
In operation la ,a few weeks.—Pmckney L.||,^y, of which relieved in- . On»-

1 ,Uv 1 khw nti nd. of your Electric Bitten-
and determined to try tlint. Alter tak
log h lew ihnei' I felt relieved. Mild Sooi
tlierenfler vshi* entirely cured, and hav*-
•io*. seen h sick tUy ••luce Neiglrlmrs oi
mine have been cured of t lieuill ttlstn

Dtapatch, _
^ INK II ti.NC II Ok HTUOK.
’ i'he largeet and best bunch of stock
bM»Ugbt (0 4hi« place U» a lyugUiua wa.

nropght in by Char lea Htsvaus ul White I "^uVhUIi, liver Mini kidney troindes Mini

j^f, /Msterday. Th* < hunch was eail- 1 ^eiientl d hilitv.” This l« wlut B. F.
meted .to bring, about.. |3, 000.— Stuck

Mdgf3 Gf.
Hssm, nf Fremont, N. (I. writes ()'il>
fail, at Glitzier A: Siiimmn druggist.

A VaarMtiALL TuaNir
K H. L'reesy has ou exhihltton at his

styre one of the rmallest watchea made,

lu .else It IS Hie seine as a five cent plec*

•f

Prln comm to I. earn to Cook.
The Germin emperor has ordered a

kitchen to he fitted up In the palace at
Potsdam. In whlcn his daughter. Prln

, , , , | cess Louise, will be taught to cook by
.u.a. thicker, li !• lhe chc( lhe lnl|,orla| ki,c.he„8. "My

Aw Abssat-Mlmga* Castaaser »•
lr Left It la a Kaaeae «Ur

Hagef
It la

Savlass Maak.

••TVw Xiagaru ftMt Route.

(tm* ClU-d, taking rfeot, Dap. 27, l^b
TltAlNS EA»X: f_ ^o. 8-r-D*troR Night Express 5 86*. n,

Lou of funky Ulno.k™ 1-t by
carelessly disposed In quser places, but I M ‘ *• lu

about the odd«ai find ol tbla. sort W* I * trains west ^
corded recently Is that of Will Wabb. D^ n_|iU)b. audUMcanu exp. 5.45# *
cashier of the Missouri (**vDtg» .b*nk, qUt 6T.to»u - fisio. u,

who was. until it was called for. the Au. iB-U. It. and Kalanvazoo tiutup. ̂
unwilling custodian of a man's wooden No. 87— Paoffic Exprrsa % 1U:02 p. w
leg. which the owner had left pn the j *Nus^ll,8tt and .37 slop on siguai yU|y
bunk's counter, says the Kansas City
Journal.

He came In the other day,*’ aaid Mr.
Webb, recently, "and left *n elongat-
ed package on the counter when Ub
departed. When it was noticed and
brought to me U seemed heavy,, so In
the hope of ascertAlnlnf it* ownership
1 opened It, only to find that It was a
wooden leg! You can Imagine my sur-
prise.

"My first thought , wa*. how oould
the man have walked away If ha left
bis leg here? Rut then l remembered
that It was wrapped up and concluded
that he must have been wearing an old
one. So I put It away until l could
trace the ownership. Sure enough,
next day In came a man who aaked the
teller If he had left his leg here the
day before. The teller was startlsd.
hot managed to refer the man to. sse.
and I soon put him 1* possession of
his extremity.

“Lots of funny things. are Ml harai
up to then the queerest wers * clari-
net. on which I couldn't play, and *
woman's petticoat, which I couldn't
waar. Both were called for later or.'

evyrv tlvtell, Is full Jewelrd and set lu a | (jallghter must he a model German
U'tarat gold cesv.— Observer.

NEW UKCbOHY UoMFiiE'l BO.
During the pant few yeers an unm-ual

uumbt-r of handuum* modern revldeueep
nave be%u erected in the vllUge, but
foremost among them, a« a model of

housewife, a womanly woman of the
good, old-fashioned sort,” the emperor
Is reported to have said.

i

EtES SCIENTIFICALLY TESTED.

GEORGE HALLER, sr..
OKADUATE OPTICIAN.

It ditei nut necetuirtlv mean that you mu*t
l/e along in Hear* lo wear gluMMet, but uurking
bg arlijicial Hu hi, etc , eante* poor eye light
in over one -half the peoyle Only the late*
improved indrumenl* u*ed in teitnig.

HALLER’S JEWELRY *TOKE.
ANN AHBoH. Mlt'H .

Iu-

K. W. DANIIlI^.
NORTH LAKE’S -

AUCTIONEER.
SaUt-ffei'tlou GilHrunleed. No
charge for Auction Bill*. . .

Poetofflce address, r. f. d. 2 . Gregorv .M |d

(Je*o. Hv.Kowter

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction (Tuaraut^od.

Thihih HHasouable
H rail q nail er** at 11. II Foster A t’o’*

A JINUI.IIHHA COnl. IK.

a unit as it faces its big ami formidable
foe. Russia.

The jinrikisha corps is a regular part
oi every Japuipse regiment, ami lliehe
men go for two reasons: First, because
they are true patriois, and second, be-
cause the service which is asked of
them is exactly wliai they, are fitted
for. Generation niter generation lias
lulluwed the same line of business and
a race ot .strong, lithe men has been
ihe result. And the pr. s«me of these
men in the army is an addition which
would prove invaluable to any army.
With his blanket ami his lament the

Jinrikisha man Joii.s his regiment, and
attends to the packing ami the haul-
ing of the accoiiit cinents and baggage
of the soldiei i. ami ho dues ihe heavy
work which would lessen the fighting
powers ol the soldh is. The remark-
able mobility of the Japanese army is
recognized by aii ihe powers wiio o
armies operate cl alongside Ihe Japan-
ese troops. Not ev* ii the soldiers of

IfOKaX ’ T HKRFMCr OLD AUK. .

It’s sliAuieful when .youth ,Ull« to
-how proper respect for old *ge, bu1
j hi the roiitnoy In the cave of Dr
Kin g ’h New Life Pine. They cut ot)
iiih Indies no lustier how vevete snd lr
respective of ••Id Nge Dyspepeie, j^uit
•II e. fever, conHll|Nitloa *11 yield t«Mbb
perfect pill. 25r,*t Glazier and Htlmsou’*
drug store. _

our CM**** (LUU Jm.Vw+fhlrm.
So far as known, the only full-

blooded Chinese child In Brooklya is
the son of a laundrym&n In Clinton
street, near Fulton strseL Chinees
children are so seldom eeen that the
little fellow has proved quit* * dr«wlMg
card for his Industrious fathsr, and is
the pet of the neighborhood. £very
sunny day the little “plgtAll”. who .1*

about four years old. goes out for *
short walk, and seems to tak# as much
Interest In the sights of ike street as
the average American younfeter* He
dresses Just Uks an older Chlaaman - ..

Du you m-etl imirc blond, and more
d -hIi, d-> you uei «l inure Htrenu'li Mitr-
Hpilnc? I lulliider’o Rocky Mountain
IVn will lulug them wP. if It Irtdr- yum

41 uhltecttul design aod comjilrteuevs nf I m,mHV I'Hck. 3'» . euo. Tea ur (AbletH
detail Is the new rectory which her just | Glazier it Siim-un.
ohjm completed by Hi. .luseph’s pariah

ind .purl:

»)•* ItfS

Tea

A spring tunic Gist cleans,
lice and ubeorlMi all poDon fr<

'em llolllHter’s Rocky MoiintHlti
will innke you well snd keep you well
kll HUtniner. 35 centH in tea ur.Uhlet
luiui. Glazier A Hiimson.

«Ud Is now oceupled as a pasturlal real
dunce by Rev. Father Ryau — Dt iter
Leader. . '

Ays Mow Pimminu The Wokk.
.A* fuWy told on Tuesday, the work of

r«|>|LJiju|{. the .get r .1 eyatem of the

rujlluA.atuek has cummeiued. 4. /wue
nf men. are el work huUdlug a new
tr|ck ou easL Mam afreet. Tueuhi rails
«i^d ties are being displaced by new
uijra. Other portions of the road will
1 o lie overhauled, and the cars ate re

viug attwoiloo from cumpeteut woik-

,TrJitkiuu.U»Utf*:.. • _ ' - -

i4,»k This attku Up.
-It your juucie has au »uut who has s

nephew wbuacjsife has a cuuslu that is
u^rried tu au old frmud nf yuur wile’s
airier, whose grandfather used tu live In

same town with MU old schoolmate
if yours, whoee sou hi law l« now in Hi.
L^uis, yet should at ouce renew the at •

tauce whh a view ot aavlug hotel

a while atteudiug the World’s F«h.
scheme can be worked auccerfludy

many Cases —Ex.

To Housekeepers and Bread-makers.

A fresh supply Yeant ieen «l hi!
ginccrn, 7 crtken, 5 ceula. Ea'th cakt-

ti-nkch 6 Ion vhh bread .

Woeaew . fiarAeaegs.
Women are employed on th* garden-

ing staff at Kew gardens. England, on
condition that they work In inalq attire.

A young woman Is Jn charge .of the herb-

aceous and Alpine plant department at

the present time. Th* warned garden'
ers go through a two-year couras of
study at Kew. and In the interval* of
spadework, barrow- wheeling and prac-

ihe I niud Stales, who .-xcell thoke of ' llta* culture, attend lectures In

rrr;:

h .

any oilier nation bin Japan, couldikecp
up with die Japanese t mops in tiu.-

inar.ii upon I'mdng. during tin* rec.nt
roubles in rh'.n.t, when ail ihe princi-
pal powers had a fighiii.g foroe in tin*
Celestial kingdom.
The reports of tiio campaign tell of

how the American soldier, loaded down
like a pack horse, broke down or threw
away his load, as was the case at San-
tiago. while the nimltte soldier of the
Japland scampered here aim there and
came up at the end of each march as
fresh and smiling as tliplr tireless lead-
er, Gen. Fukushima. The secret of it
was that the Japanese coblle, or jin-
rikisha man. did the coolie work, and

the various sections of the gaftlena.

a vi' RR you pilkh
‘1 had n I'nd esse of piles,” says G. F

Curler, of Atlanta, 0a, “sud cqusyilted a
phyMicUn who adviced me to try ,s i/o*
of I). Wilt's Witch Hnz -I HhU*-. . | pur
cliHHi-d n box and whs entirely cured.
1 1 Is spleudld for piles, giving relief il-
-.tniitiv, sud 1 heartily recopiineuil It h>
nil sufferers. ’’ DeWItt's Wttch Hszri
Salve is um quailed for its healm*
quall'le*. Ecz dim snd other skin dl
H.-rtHCH, also sore*, cuts, l-urijs^sud
wiuiuil* of everv kind »re quickly cured
oy l*. Hold by Glazb r A Humson

KliitUrie foe tlie.Armr*
Only 54 per cent, of Germnny’* young

men are fit for military service. v Drformed the transport corps ‘which was

n'obi!e “t1 sr - ; ...... — 1 ""\i r;
,1,8 American uur.mul,. an„y crBafle4 m c,nt. „ . 4^ .

trains or the Hritlsh India tonga cart'

qualu*

udls w

I^k Guas* Laslk Fj.ouu Mm..
rAt.thq teeviver’s .sale on tue Grass

Rjlke Hour qillls last Jsturday there was
quite a spirited contest, to secure this

•jdend id property. James W. Gale of
Detroit proved the successful bidder,

paying therefor, the sum of 84,675.00.
U 1« UHiJei stood ,vti. Gale purebred the
property for hU suu, who wjm also pre-
sent et the sale, and who Is a pmilcal
iqlller, having had quite extensive ex
peneuce lu mills In Wisconsin.— Gra»*

bake News. _
Homk Goon Fuks. auvu a.

•jlhe bttfgLay.sl .Mauuu last week by

arhmh f*r<M*r ̂ HIM* Imt oxer saoo m
cuueucy.gome valuable papers ,aud bad
hi* sale destroyed, hcaides runuiug the

rjak of losing hi* owu life lu ul* ai
Mfmpt to ̂ ascertain what was going on,
Should be a warning to farmers. Too
UianylwMe.suoh risks. and even more, by
kaeptag emus of money In the house.

heu- retlsble bsuks are lu every town
It Is foolish aud dangerous to take the
rl*k. -^-Manchester Euterpnae.

SHREDDED

WSE\T
The standard Afl-dap
Cereal* Served with milk
or cream arm combina-
tion with fruits, preserves
and vegetables.

Ayers
This falling of your hair!
Stop it, or you will soon be
bald. Give your hair some
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. The fall-
ing will stop, the hair will

Hair Vigor
grow, and the scalp will be
clean and healthy. Why be
satisfied with poor hair when
you can make it rich?
“ My hair nearly all came nut. I then tried

Ayer'e Hair Vl»r<>ritiid only nue Ix.itle atouue<l
tlie falllua- New hair came lu reel thick aud
tint a little curly.”- Mss. L. M. SMITH,
Ba .....iratuga, N. Y.

f I.M a bottle.
All druKKliti.

J. C. AVER CO.
l.owcll. Mail

Thick Hair

IT DIDN'T MU AT A BIT I

WHY?
OA iTKGKA PULt.ro IT

service. Tin* human pony could look
after himself, and wbi n liurc was n
stream to cross or a mud slough to
*rgPB~wtth~two coo^lPK-cnnid ta‘ g~Ttnr
jlnrll lsha on their sliouldcrs and wit h
cat-like tread pass over ami leave the
Irate teamsters hours behind. v
And this Is the adjunct to the Jap-

anese which Is going to help fight the
battles with the flower moving Rus-
sian troops. The Japamwe army will
he able 10 strike a blow and. getaway
before the Russians can bring their
guns to bear upon them, and when the
Russians get Into action, the Japs. like
the proverbial ilea, will bo In some
other place of safety. _

Slow.

••DO IT TO DA Y."

The time worn a. junction, "Never
put oif ‘ill tomorrow what you can do
today." 1* m»W Mep«A»lly >.
Mu* form: "Do it tudoyr Vh*t U th'
tt-f'e advice ws want fo jflvq.yw* *V«**'‘
that liackli.g cough or detuoraHcHig
cold vriih which you have been Mrhggl
log for ueveral da)*, |H»rhap*„ wel'k*.
l ike Home reilalde retnedy.lor It today
ariii let that remedy ba Dr. Bp^cheeV
GerniHii Syrup, which has been Ip use
fur over thlrt)-Hvw year*. A few dose*
of It will undoubtedly Jreliev* your
rough tw cold, aud !*• ••oQiJnuvd J<o
h few dave will cur* yyu. ouiup:* ̂ly.
No matter how deep «eat«*l your cough,

BttpaTY.ON Vandai*.

; loss L V»*r the purlolulug of ttowere
pecam* *o great a uuisauce that the

)*olUe t ff«re4.a.*twudibg J^Aard for tu
JormtHlUd Shuuld .Ijifptd to |h- con

Victioo Mf thH thieves, . Tills . action
checked the evil, .and thL year Uhlsf

Warper ha#»ukefl time by the forelock

• ml posted the otter S*tly, *u that . Ihe

Vao(lsll«m in ay .be yjiepkrd at the out-

>e». Ten dvlia^f* Ihe reward • ffersd
lor^th*. Sfldoucu JtUl is peceasary to
vouylcT any op*. wlto,.*v*l«, Ibjures yr
sVfac* ttiWF.*n and shrubs lu Mils cuy .

ev-n if dread ronsotaptl <n has attacked
vmir long*. Germ** Hvrup.dvlll *ar*ly, ,luff»ePT''l«ffila> AlUit

dl*HB*»fi jyhMLAhir.tUfher

ts wlMtitf^mec’s^wk
•-ffr-ct s cure— as It has duoe Itefyre to

Some men are too alow to make sue- I tnmnotudxof apparently hopeless ca-e, „ - r
cessful pallbearer*. -Chicago Dalll |^m( mmhle. Ev»0»

YpajiauUwB.

Stop- more pelu, relieve* more suffsr
heart •wchea ami
xeiuedy. That

ky fMuuuialu Te^

WITH MY DRINK

JmscmY'
mTht> New Cracker9
Used as bread, toast
crackers or wafers
HakeTRlSCUiTyour
dally bread.
COOK BOOK rnea

LIVER
TROUBLES

”1 flndThedford'i Dlftok-Draught
a food medioina tor II *r dfs*Ma.
If' c u fad my on attar ba had ap -nt
1100 with doctor*. It l* tilth* mad-
lotue I Uka.,,-MB8. (’A' OLINB
MARTIN, Parkaraburf, W. Vw.

If your liver 4oea not act reg-
ularly go to your druggist and
secure a package of ThedfonTs
Black-Draught and take a dose
tonight. This great family
medicine free« the comtipated
bowels, stirs up the torpid liver
and causes a healthy secretion
of bile.

Thedford's Black • Draught
will cleanse the bowels of un-
purities and strengthen the kid-

ne^r.^ A torP*^ l‘ver invite#
colds, biliousness, chills and
fever and all manner of sick-
ness and contagion. Weak kid-
neys result in Bright’s disease
which claims as many victims
as coniqmption. A 25-cent
package of Thedford i Blaek-
praught should always be kept
jn the house.

*T us*d Thedford'* BU«k

THEDFORD’3

u let off ami take on paaieuger*.
D. Mf. RlKK»LB*,Gen. Pa** A I’lckelAsl
*V. T. Giauquc, Agt-ut .

D., Y, A. A. A J. RAILWAY.
'.Mowe* »o» Oevroil al *. m. kua

, ci y uou> luciealler uum o;jt» p. m. u,CU4t
A»w. ,*iiU m.
o<m«« wucuce iwi k p»llauli«l 12dfl» a. m
iK>«y«LU4:teeaiwr *«Mua*itu m% ••:uo a. m.
• uty uout uukil i :.m p tu. lbeu*i
.ju*ua u.+tp. mi.
OlHMtMi MM* lUl 1MO SCOOlUUlOUal lull ul priuu
aUte* iUMS oo •*• r«uuicu iwi mv me Ociiuit w|-.vc. uuiiaiu*. oral luc Mcucau i
.uC« . l^otUUll*
lm«*4um uuvMuaaia imie. , ,

Ou oiui«i4iS* iu«. ur*i cui* leave tenuiuOi
a* Uuui i«mi.

BALIA* UIVIHIUN

Ou* leave \ patiaMU a»u» ea«.epl AUuOay II
.|.< a. Ml «uu tuvu V»CI) IMU UUU. 4 UUllI ILL

. ou uuuu>* at u.‘«.« a. ui. auu lucu c»ct|
au uwut* Uuitt y P“ in.
•V •^CVtal C-» ••I*! uuiuu Iroiu Y pnlUeil |y
•iiuv a» i«iiu mu atniMl ul tuustui u,i hum
/cituU »ui at^-CiMi tHMlica ui leu ui Mime «a
aUll uUHCc .*wu Hnuaul vAua Ulial^c.

MoUA'taAUIC hAl.K.
i)KFALL.>' vtiaviua, Uctm made in tin
uuuiUUlm Oi a cuttam tuoaisu0c maji
,, jouauua ocuUiia oi tue • i»ias* w(
Manchester, Yvasuienaw i.ouiti^, ot.cut-
'4UU, lu ̂ .iti iSilWli 4'. Ul LUC SaUM
.uaus, auvea luo mei uli, ol Aiu^, u,*
and recorded in tue uuice oi lmw
•SiOt' ol lscous loi lii o v.wuul> oi M'itaA*
LSiiaW auu otaLO oi aiiuu.auti, m must
iOi ot atoi laaae*, ul uuu. uuj
•VtilCU SaiU motiauao I.ua uuij
uiattvu U> lue auiu l^ii.i«»1mu K. iv^pp u I

LUUl' J. VtULOl* Uj uvea O. a»«.»U-‘

»euL, oeallna uaie eeuiuaty iiiu, ijn,
ami itUiy tevorued in sum »»isia-

ter's omce in l.ioci- 1 1 ot n.aamumcua
ul Atoriaaseo. on puau Uiu, alia ua
M ilieu uiuiis«t*e lltoi e »a ciuttuea lu m
uue al the uate ot mia nonce, ur
Hi incipal and uueroai, uio sum -i Uuf
iiunureu and ioi'ty -ctaitL uoiiuia uiia »u
attorney s toe as pioviueo m aatu uiun-
Sa^C auu oy ta •« , auu uo ouil oi piu-
coeUills ul law liuVIu* oceu liisiiiui*!
to recover me moueja aocui^u i»> aui>i
uiurtaaae, ur au/ pf*i i luoi coi.
4V«J4tL.4i; la 144.ivil.i4 4 L4lV4.lV, Tlul
ny virtue oi ' me po» or oi saiu cuu-'l
LUined in said luorLauae, and lu«
slaiuies in sucii case uiude uiia piu-
ViUSU. OU I'LlUiOUrL 1, Til 4. I'Mr.iNll-
FOUMTH DA X Ut At A 4 , A. L*. l»Ui, *1
tiKK V 4..V UCL.UCR. !.'• I tiL. rOiti.-
.vooiV, Ibo uiiucraigiied wtti, -i m*
mouib front door ot mo Cuun iiuasm,
• ii lUs City ot All it At our, tv aauicuii*
county, auciiiaao, lltaL ooiiiu me i»iac*
wnsrs mo circuit Court loi u.«
county ot VVusi.iouaw 1* nelU, melt ml
t'uuiH. Auciioii, to lii* lilgnoai U.dJei,
the preiuiBes uescrinod m maid iuori-
sage, or so mucu mereoi ua uiuy u*
necessary to pay me uinonui au m»
atoiesulU due ou suiU uiongabe, imu
six per ceut Interest, uuu au logmi
costs, togetner witn saiu atioru*/!
tee. to-wit;
Village Cots numbered one und four,

in liiot-K number forty-six. m-
ginning ul u point m me wesieily but
ot iilock nu inner iorty-tliiee uiia U«
easterly Une of Wolverine btieol ut
said village al u point iweitc rodi
southerly irom the aouih line ol bua-
cuu Street, ruunuig tneiice souiLeii/
along suld Hue lo the eoutliuemleii/
corner oi auiu uiunk number lUfil*
ihiee and lo the uoimeriy lino ui V«r-
•ton btreet, ruunuig tueiiLe ea*ieii)
along me aouiheiiy line ol Ulock* •'•«•
id and 44 ot said village, and tlO
northerly line of suld Vernon SuevJ
«nd to the southeaMterly corner of *miJ
jiock number lorty-tour, Iheuce nurtu
along the easterly line of said uluoX
number forty-four to the iiortliem»t-
eriy coiner of said Ulock und lo m*
•loutherly line of Duucuu Street anJ
ihe northerly Rue of suld block mho-
oer forty-four to a point 44 rod* ea«l-
erly from the east line of Wolveiiu*
Slieet, running thence southerly aivi
parallel with the easterly Une oi Wol-
verine Street twelve rod* and nv«
feet; running thence westerly 44 roH
or thereabouts to the place of begin-
ning and being a part of Block* num-
ber forty-three and forty-four of #*l«
Village of Manchester. Michigan.
-Dated. February 24th, lk04.

A. J. WATERS.
Assignee of MortK«K®-

TURNBULL & WITHRRELL.
Attorneys for Assignee.
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